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in individual case . As the COInmission pointed out in

Pm'1nwnente

494 (1964):
In the interim , between the institution of a Trade H,t'gulation Rule proceed-

Ce7lumt 00.

65 F.

C. 410 ,

ing tlud the actual promulgation of any ' rade Regulation Hules , the Commission , if it is to enforce the statutes witnin its jurisdiction , may he obliged to rely
on the casc by- ease adjudicative method. COlIunellcpment of a rulc-making

proceeding is Hot tanbuuount to declrl'ing a moratorium on all enforcement
activities with respect to transactions consummated before the -effective date
of the rules.

The deceptive practices found to exist in the instant case clea, rly
call for the imposition of a three- day coobng-oif period , and we believe
the proposp, d rule- making in this area in no way impairs the COlnmission s authority to order slich a remedy to as ure the cessation of t'hese
practices.
IN TIlE

TI-

IATTER 01"

CREDIT BUREAU, INC. OF WASHINGTON ,
leT AL.

D.

CONSENT' ORDER , ETC. , IN REGAItD TO THl'i ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 'l' IOJ

EDImAL 'IHAm C031MTSSlON ACT
Docket

(1-2113.

COJJ11Jlaint ,

j)cc.

1fn1- Decision, Dec.

1971

Consent order requirin a credit reporting service of Washington , D. , which
includes the operation of a new resiu:ent information- reporting service nndcr
the franchised name of 'Velcome Newcomer , to cease securing personal and
financial information from new area residents through subterfuge and
sellng it without their knowledge.
COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vested ill it by said Ad , the Federal
Trade Commission ,

having reason to believe that The Credit Bureau
Inc. of vVashington , D. , a corporation , and Ed ward F. Garretson
individually, and as Inanager of The Credit Bureau , Inc. of vVashington , D. , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated tho

provisions of said Act , and it appearing to the Cornmission that a
proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the pubJic interest
herehy issues its eomplaint stating its charges in that respect as

follows:
PAHAGRilPH 1. Respondent

The Credit Bureau , Inc. of vVashington

C. is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under
and by virtue of the laws of the State of Georgia , with its principal

470- SS3'-7;
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offce located at 1600 Peaehtl'ce Street , Northwcst
, Atlanta , Georgia
and its principal place of business located at 222 Sixth Strcet , N. 1V.
\Vashington , D.
On or "bout October 28 , 1iJ70 , said respondent , The Credit Bureau
Inc. of 'Vashington , D. , acquired Tlll Credit Bureau
, Inc. , which
was a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and
by virtue of the Jaws of the District of Columhia , with its principal
offce and place of business located at 222 Sixth Street , N.\V. , 1Vashington , D. , and controlled Rnd dominat( d its ads and practices
until it was dissolved on or about November 18 , 1970. The business
operations of The Credit Bureau , Inc. were thereafter continued at 222
Sixth Strc(1Vashington
hy The Credit Bureau , Inc. of
Washington D.C.
Respondent Echvard F' . Garretson is an individual and was an offcer
of The Credit Bureau , Inc. , and is manager of its corporate sucee~sor

repondent The Credit Bureau , Inc. of \Vashington
, D. C. The snid
individual respondent formulated , directed and controlled the acts

and practices of The Credit Bureau , Inc. , including the acts and pracnow is primarily responsible for

tices hereinaftcr set forth. Ire

formulating, directing and contl'oJIing the acts and practices of the
corporate respondent , induding those hereinafter set forth.
The aforementioned respondents cooperated and a,d;ed togMJwI'
in tbe ca.rrying out of the ads and practiees hereina,fter set. fOlth.

P AI . 2. R, e.spondents are now , and for some time last. past have been
among other things , engaged in the busin( ss operation of a credit

reporting service

which business operation includes the gathering,

dissemination and sale of pcrsonal and financial information from residents newly located in tlw 1Vashington , D.
C. metropolitan area. In
the course and con dud of their business aforesnicl , respondents use the
trade nnme lVelcome Newcomer. Jnc1iv iduals designated by l'cspond(
nts
as 1Veleome N eWCOTler IIostesses maIm visits

to new residents to the
area , purportedly to dispr,nse free gift, , familial'i7.e theul with area

businesses , and make application for charge accounts \yit.h firms which
do business in the communit,y.
PAR.

L In the course and condud of their business ,

as a-fol'csaid

re, spondents now canso ,

and for some time last past have caused , materials relating to newcomers to be deJ iverecl to 1l Wcomers who are
located in 'Vashington , D. C. and in various States of the United

States , and information reeeiv( d from sajd newcomers to be trans-

mitted from their place of hnsine~s

in "\Vashington , D. C. to persons
and businpsscs located in various other States of t.he United States

and IVashington , D.

ompIaint.

!:19

Besponclents , therefore , maintain , and at all times lnencioncd hcrein
have maintained , it substantial course of trade in tlH', aJoresaid products and services in commerce , as " commcn ' is de, fincd in the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 4. In the course and condud of their business , as aforesaid , and
for tho purpose of indueing newcorners to supply personal and finan-

cial information ,

respondents e.nploy and engage persons (called

hostessoS') who call on the newcomers in their homes , and t.hrough
their hostesses respondents have made , and are now making, to newcomers various statements and representations , directly or by implication , of whieh the follmving arc typical and illustrative , but not all
inclusive thercof:
1. The personal data obtained by the hostess will be used only as
proof that thc hostess has called upon the newcomer or to make application lor charge accoullts with firms which do business ill the com-

munity.

2. The information will be available only to a limited number of
persons.
PAn. 5. In truth and in fact:

1. The personal data, obtained hy the hostess is Ilsed for purposes in
neweomer or
to make applieation for chargc accounts with finYls ,vhich do business
in the community, which purpose is not diselos( d to the newcomer.
addition to proof that the hostess has called upon the

2. The inforIl1ation is not available only to a limited number of
persons , but is genel'aJly available to an unLimited number of persons.
The information is rela,yed by the hostesses to respondents, who place
the information in thcir fiJes for usc in making credit reports throughout the United States. Furthermore , the personal information is com-

piled on lists \vhieh are availabJe to anyone desiring to purchase this
information , whieh fad is not disclosed to the newcomer.
Therefon , the statements and representations as set forth in PanLgraph Four hcreof were , and are , false , miskadiug a.nd deceptive.
PAR. G. Furthcrmore , it was and is an unfair practice and a false
misleading and (Ieceptive act and practice for respondents to induce
persons ncw to the \VashinsTton ,

D. C.

metropolitan area to provide

them with personal and finaneial infonnation which would not have
been otherwise rcvealed by such persons had they been inIonnod of the

purpose for \vhich the informa,bon was boing sought. Hespondents
subt.erfuge
Lnd f lilure to disdosc the ad-ual purpose fOT obtaining

such information and failure to adequately djsclosc that the ' trade llarne
\" elcome NewcomeT identifies it credit bureau or a service or activity
of a credit bureau , constitute a scheme to obt:tin personal and finflllcjaI
information through deception and misrcpresentation.
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Therefore , the respondents ' methods , as seL forth herein , of obtaining personal and financial inJonnation ",vere and arc unfair acts and
practices and were and are false , misJe:lC1ing and deceptive.

. 7. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid busin( , and at
all times mentioned herein , respondents have been , and now are , in
substantial competition , in comrncl'CC , with corporations , finns and
individuals gathering persona.l infonnation of the same general kind
and nature as that obtained and used by respondents.

PAR. 8. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading

and deceptive statements , representations and pl'a( tiees and the failure
to disclose the true nature , THlrposn and use of the information obtained through Baid visits , has had , and now has , the capacity and
tendency to mislead members of tho public into the erroneous and
mistaken belief that said f-t.at.ement and represent.ations "vore and are

true ,

and in Inaking contributions of personal and TInaneial informa-

tion to the rcspondents by re-ason of said erroneous and mistaken belief.
PAR. 9. The afol' said a, cts and practices of respondents , as herciIl
alleged , \vere and are all to
tlw
prejudice and injury of the public and
of respondents ' cOlnpeLiJors nnel constituted and now constitute un-

falr methods of competition in commerce

and unfair and dec.eptive

acts and praetiecs incommclTc in violation of Section:: of the F' edcl'rJ
Trade Commission Act.
DECISION A!-J) OnDEr:
The Federal Trade COlnmisslon ,

having heretofore determined to

issue its complaint cha.rging the respondents narned in the caption
hereof "vith violation of the. l cdera.l Trade Commission Act , and the
respondent~ having been scrved with notic, e of said determination and
to-

with a copy of the complaint the Cormnission intended to issue ,

gether \vjth a proposed form of order; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission ha.ving thcreafter
exe( nted an agreement containing a conscnt order , an admission by the

spondcnts of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for
settlement purpo es only and does not con titut8 an a.dmission by respondents th,lL the la1Y has been dolatec1 as alleged in sneh complaint
and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission
I'U 1(\,:; ttnd
/1' ho Commission , having cOIl~idered the agreement and having
accepted same , and the Agreement Containing Consent Order ha.ving

thereupon hecn placed upon public record for a period of thirty
days ,

now in further conformity with the procedure prescrjbed

(l'

HE CREDIT BUlmAU )

lXC. )

WASIL ,

D.

) ET AI.
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(b) of its ruIns ,

the Commission hereby isslles its com-

plaint in the form contcmpbted by said agrcement , makes the following .i urisdictional findings ,

and enters the follmving order:

1. Respondent The Credit Bureau ,

Inc. of 'VashingtoYl ,

D. C.

is a

corporation organized ,

existing and doing business under and by
virtne or the laws of the Statt of Georgia , with its principal ofl-le
located at 1600 Peachtrce Street , Nortlnve.,-t , Atlanta , Georgia , and its
prillcipnJ placc of business located at 222 Sixth Street , N. 'V. IN ashington , D.
Hespondent Edward Ii . Garretson is a.n individnal and manager
of the said corporate respondent , The CrNlit Burean , Tnc. of \Vashington
Ilis addrcss is 222 Sixth Street , N- \V. , \Vashington , D.
C.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdidion of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
OHDER

It is ordered That rc:-ponc1cnts The Credit Dl1rc:lll , Inc. of \Vashington , D. , a corporation , a.nd its offcers , and Echvard F. Garretson
lndiv!chwlly, and as Inanager of The Credit Ban , Inc. of \'Vashington , D. , and each of said respondents tr,lding as 'Vel come Newcomer 01' under any other trade Tlamc or names , :lnd respollde, nts
agc nts , employces and representatil," , directly or through any 001"POrittc , snbsidiary, division or other dmrjce , iJl eonneetion with the
solicit.ation , compilation , use , sale or dist.ribution of personal , linanoial
or other information or debt ( ()llections or other sCI'vice in '; collmerce
as defincd in the Federal Tra.de Commission Act ,

do fortlnvith cease

and desist from:
1. llcprcsenting, directly or by implication , that the personal
ilnd Jinrmeial informatioTl obtained by the host.ess making the
visit for 'Velcome Newcomer will be used only as proof that the
hostess has called upon the nc wcomcr or to make application for
charge accounts with firms ,yhich (10 business in the community;
or misreprescnting, in any manner , the pnrposes for obtaining
any information i'rom \vhatever source , or how or the mnllner in

which the information is to be lIsed or revealed to third partics.
2. Obtaining personal and financial infonrmtion without dearly
and conspicuously disclosing at the outset , ill e.ach introduction or
presentation by hostesses or other repl'esentaLi ves of respondents
to ncwcomers that such information , ill addition to being submittr, d in connect.ion with any credit app1ications signed by the
HPWCOmCI" ,

wilJ b( availa,b1e to specifically identified org:1nizations

;DERAL THADE COMMl,SS::,ON DECTSIO\!,s
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which subsel"ib( to the 1Velcomc
c\Ycomer service and may solicit
s patronage.
3. Disclosing any personal or finan( ial information furnished by

the lWI\'COmer

a neWC0111er for any

purposes other than those described ill Para-

to the newcomcr , prior to obtaining slich information , the exact infoI'rrmtion
which \vill be used , the pal'bcular use which 'wi1l be made of such
information , and the parties or entities to whom the inforrmttion
will hcmacleavailabJe.
1. -Using the trade naJne " \Ve1comc Newcomer " or any other
trade name of substantially siJniIar import or meaning, either
graph 2 vi'thout dearly and conspicuou~ly disclosing

orally or in writing, in COllllcdion

vl'lth the collection of pcrsonal or

financial information for credit raCing, debt collection or other
pll' pOS( S without clearly and conspicuously reveal iug in immediate
connection therC\vith that the name identifie~ a credit burpau or a
It

service Or activity of a credit bureau.
lllT'thcl' oTcleTed That respondents shall deliver a (;opy of this

order to cease and desist to an present and future hostesses or other

representatives engaged in securing personal and financial information
from nC'iYCOmers , and shall obtain a. sig11ecl st.atmnent a.cknow1E dgillg
receipt of said order from each said agent , representativ( or person
receiving- a. copy of said order.
It
i8
lU/l'tlwl' o1Ylcred That respondent.s notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any propo~ecl ch lIg-e in the corporate
respondent such as dissolution , assignm( nt or sale resulting in the
emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries or any change in the corporation which may affect compliance
obI igations arising. out of this order.

It i8/Il-Ttlw'i ordcred That t.he respondents herein shall within sixty
(GO) day~ after servlce upon them of

this ordeT me with the COlTImis-

sion a l'epOlt in wriLing setting forth in detail the manner and form of
their compJj

Jlee with this order.
IN THE l\IATTEH OI"

SHELTON HEALTH SPA , L\C. , ET AI,.
C:O::SENT mmI';n , ETC. , IN itEGARD TO TITE . \LLmmn VIOLATION OF TIlE

THUTII IN LENDING AND THE :FEDERAL 'llL\DE GO::Ul\USSlON ACTS
J)ockct C- :?I14,

Complaint Dec.

1971- Dccis'iiJn , Dec.

, 1!J71

Consent order reqniring two health club:= of Worc:-t Bil1s, N.Y" and New York
City, to cease violajjll the 'l'ruth in Lending Act by failing, in consumer

" "

" "

SHELTO

HF.ALTH SPA ,

924

T

" "

" "

925

, E'l AL.

Com\JJaint
c..:edit transactions and :HlvertiseliPHts to uc:e the terms "
h
halance of cash pricr'," " amount finnncecl
HnmJ(' e charge,

price

llnpaia

total of pay-

ments
deferred payment pricr'," and " annual percentage rate "
by Regulation Z of the Act.

as rerluired

COMPLAINT
Pursuant

t.o

the provisions of the Truth in Lpnding Act and the

implementing l'egulation promulgated thereunder ,
rrade Commission Act ,

and the Federal

nd by virtue of the authority vested in it

f),

by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe
Health Spa , Inc. , and Shelton Health Clllb for 'Vomen
Inc. , corporations and IIoward .J oseph , individually and as an officer
of said corporations hereinafter relerred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Acts and l'egulation , and it appearing to
that SheH. on

the Commission that a proceeding by it ill respect /;h( rcof would be
in the public interest , hereby issues its eomplaintstating its charges
in tlmt resped as follows:

PAIL\GIh\.pn 1. Respondent Shelton IIealth

Spa ,

Tnc.

, is a corpora-

tion organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of New York ,vith its principa.l oHice and place of
business located at 111- 20 Queens Boulevard , Forest lIills , N cw York.
Respondent Shelton I-Iealth Club for "\Vomen , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and hy virtue of the laws
of theStat.e of New York with its principal offce and plaee of business
located at 525 Lexington Avenue , New York , New York.
R.espondcnt :Howard Joseph , president , is an of liceI' of the corporate
respondents. lIe 'formulates , directs ' and eon troIs the consumer credit
policies , ads and practices of the corporations , including the acts 'and
practices hereinafter set forth. Iris address is the same as that of the
corporate respondents.

P AH. 2. Respondents an now , and for sometime last past have been
engaged in the advertising, offering for sale ,and sale of health dub
memberships of various types; the finnIlcing of the purchase of club
memberships by the gcneral public; the colll'etion of members ' dab
dues; and the general managemcnt and supervision of said health
clubs located in Manhattan and Queens , New York which offer health
club 'memberships to and accept said ;memberships fronl residents

the State of New York and other States of the United States.
ordinary course of their 'business , as aforesaid , respondents n gularly extend consumer credit , as " consnmer eredit" is defined
ill Regulation Z , the implementing regulatioll of thp, Truth in Lending
Act , duly proIIu 19ated by the Board of Governors of the l, ederal
PAR. 3. In the

Reserve System.
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PAR. 4. Subsequent to J. uly
business as aforesaid ,
credit Gale

1 , 1969 , in the ordinary course of their
and in connection with their credit sales , as

" is defined in Regulation Z , respondents ha ve caused and

are causing their customers to enter into contracts lor the sale of
respondents ' services in thb form of health club mernber~hips. On these
contracts , hercinafter referred to as " the contract " rcspondents provide certain conSllHH' r cre. dit cost information. Respondents do not provide these customers with any other consumer credit cost diselosures.
PAR. 5. By and through :the use of the contract , set forth in Paragraph )1 our , respondents have:
1. Fail( d to obtain IH \V contract forms or t.o alter their existing stock

of contract forms prior to , during, and subsequent to the perIod begin1969 and ending December 31 , 19G9 , as requircd by Section 22E;. 6 (k) of Regulation Z.
2. Failed to use the term " cash price " to describe the pdce 'VThich
the respondents afIel' , in the ordinary course of business , to sell for
ning tTuly

cash the health club memherships which are the subject 01 the con-

sumer eredit transactions ,

as required by Section 226, 8

(e) (1) of

Regulation

a. Failed to use the ternl " unpaid balance of cash price "

to de~cribe

the difference between the cash price and the cash downpnyment , as
req uired by Section 220. 8 ( c) (3) of Hr.gula tion Z.
4. Failed to use the t.erm " amount financecP to describe the amount of

credit exteuded , as required by Section 220. 8(e) (7) of Regulation Z.
5. Failed to use the term " finance charge " to describe the sum of all
charges rCfJuired by Section 226.4 of HegllJatioll h to be, included
thei. ein , as required by Section 220. 8 (c) (8) (i) of RcgnJation Z.
6. Failed to use the term " total of payments " to desc.ribe the stlm of
the payments scheduled to repay the indebtc(lncss , as rCfluired by Section226. 8(b) (3) of Regulation Z.
7. Failed to use the term " ferred payment price " t.o descI'ih( the
sum of the cash price , all otheT charges "which '",(',' e jncluc1cd in the
alnollnt financed hut, whieh were not part of the finan(' charge , and
the fina-nce chaTge , as required by Sed-ion 226. 8(c)

(8) (ii) of RrgnlationZ.
8. Fajlcd to express the finance charge ns an annual percentage rate

usiJlg the term " annual percentage rate "

as required 11Y Section

226. 8(b) (2) of Regulation Z.

Failed to di~c1ose and ide, ntify the method of computing any
unearned portion 01 the finance charge in the fwent of prepayment
of the obligation and failed to provi(1e a stat.ement of the amount 01'
method of computation of any charge, that may be deduded from t.he
amount of any rebate of such unearned finance charge that will be

SHELTON H ;ALTHSPA ,

INC. , ET AL.
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credited to the obligation or refunded to the customer , as required by
Section 226. 8 (b) (7) of Hegulation Z.
PAR. 6. Pursuant to Section lOa (g) of the Truth in Lending Act , respondents ' aforesaid failures to comply with the provisions of Regl1Jabon .z eonstitute violations of that Act and , pursuant to Section 108
thereof , respondents have thereby violated the Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION AND OrtnER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain act~ and practices Df the respondents named ill the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thercafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the New York Regional Offce
proposed to present to thc Commission fOl'its consideration and vlhich
i:f issued by thc Commission , ,vQuld charge respondents with violation
of the Federal Trade Counnission Act , and
The respondents and counsel for the ' Commission having thereafter

executed an agreement containing a consent order , an ,admission by
the respondents of a11 the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
dntft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is

for settlement purposes Duly and does nGt constitutc an ' admission

hy respondents that the law has been violated as aUeged in sueh complaint , and waivers and other provi~ions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the Inatter and having determined that it had reason to believe that respondcnts have
violated the said Acts ,
charges in that respect ,

and that eomplaint should issue stating its
and having therenpon ae-cepted the executed

consent agrcement and placed sueh agrcement on the publie record
for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity with the
procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the Commission
hereby issues its compJaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters thc follm,'ing order:

1. Respondent Shclton IIeaJth Spa , Ine. , is a corporation organized

existing nnd doing business nnder and by virtne of the laws of the
State of N ew York , with its off, ce ' and principal place of business
lccated at 111- 20 Queens Boulevard , Forest IIills , :NevI' York.
Hespondent Shelton Health Club for 'Vomen , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing busincss under n.nd by virtue of the
laws of the State of New York , with its oflc.e and principal place of
business locat.ed at 525 Lexingtoll -t\xenlle , Kew York ) Nevi' York.
Respondent J-IO\vard .Joseph , president , is an offcer of sHiel corporations. lIe formulates , directs and controJs the 'consumer credit policies

),
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acts and practices of said corporations and his address is the same

as that of saiel corporations.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and ot the n slJonclcnts , and the proceeding
is in the public interest"
onDim

It ,is on!eral That rm;pondents Shelton IIealth Spa , Inc. , and Shelton IIealth Club for \Vmnen , Inc. , and Hmvard .Joseph , individually
and as an off( er of said COl')OI. ,ltions , and respondent.s ' agents , representatives , and employees " dircctly or thl'OllU)l any corporate or other
dcvj(:e , in eonnection wit.I) any ext,c,Jlsion of COnSnliCl' erec1it , as " COllsumer ercdit" is defined in Hegnlation Z (12 CI: R 8 22G) of the Truth
in Lendjng- Act (Public Law 90- 321 , 15 lJ. C. IGOl et 8eq. do fOl'th-

wiUl eease and desist from:
1. Failing to use t.he t( rm ': cash price " to d('.' cl'ibe the price at which
respondents oHm. , in the l'e ular course of lmsillcss , to scJl for cash the
alth club memberships "\yhich are t.he subject of the credit sale , as
rr'juil'nd by Section 22(;. 8 (c) (1) of Hegnlation Z.
2. Failing to use the (enn " unpaid balance of cash price " to describe
the difference between the cash price and the, c:tsh downpaymcnt , as
required by Seetion 22G. 8(

c) (3) of Regulatioll

3. Failing to use the t.crrn " amount financed" t.o d( wribe the anlOunt
01 credit extended , as n qnil'ed by Section 22G. t; (c) (7) of R.egulation
4- Failing to use the terll ': financ.e clwl'p,e, " to describe the sum of all
eharges required hy Section 22G. 4: of Hcg11lation Z to he included
therein , as n fJnil'cd by Seetion 226. 8(c) (8) (1) of u'egulntioll
1. Failing- to lIse, Ole term " total of paymcnt- " to describe the SUIrl of
the pa ymcnts sehednlcd to repay the indchi:('dJH\':s , as l"Pqllired by Scction22G. 8(G) (3) oJ HegnlationZ.
G. FaiJing to use t.he teITH

" deferred payment. pricc " to (18scribe the

S11H of the eash Jwiee ,

nIl othf'T' charges vdlich \Yere inc1udecl in the
Hl10unt finaneed but whieh were not part 01 the finance chargp" and the
finance charge , n.~ rCfluired hy Section

22G. 8

(c) (8) (ii) of R,egulation Z,

7. Failing to express the fjna, ncc charge as an annual pCIT(' ntage
rHJe , llsing t.ho tenTI " annmd percentage rate " as l'cquire, d by Section
22(;. 8

(b) (2) of Rcg' ulntioll Z.

s. Failing. to identify the metllOd 01

compl1t, ing. a.ny uncarned portion of tho finnnce (', harg"l in the event of prepayment of t.he obligation
and f tilillg- to provide a statement 01' th( amount or Inethod
or
computation of allY chal'g( t.hat lliay be deductcd frOTH the amount of Uly
rebat.e of such unearned nnaJH' e charge that "\yill IJe credited to t.he

THREE "
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Complfl.inL

92,1

ton1(r

s l'Pfl1iil'ecl by 8cction 22G. S

(b) (7) of Hegulahon

lcrion or ilc1Ycl'ti e1lent: , to
::11(1
amOl1l1t: rc. ql1ir('cl by Scc,
form
CS
ill
the.
mnnncr
make a1l discloSl11'
nbt1on z.
10
of
ne
amI
:2:2(.
2:20.
:
22c.
G,
2:W.
timls 2:2G.
It is fni'ltm' 01'de)O erl That. H'spc,Hlcnts d(-,ji\" el' a copy of chis order
to ceuse and c1esi::t to alllH'C's2nt. illlc1 f'cltnl'e pCl'. :.c;nlle) of ihe n'spo2i(1
ent.s engaged in thc consllmnH'ctioll of rmy extension of con l:JWl' crpclit
or in any HSP( et ot pl'cpariltion , crpfltiOJl : Dr placing of fHh- cl'ti:Jiufr, and
0. F 1il ing, in any COJ1S1 mer (';' pcrt

that l'e::ponc!c:nts sccnn: a. sigrH'

tn1nS

(l sLltcmcrt nckno\\ lcc!ging receipt of

saicl order from each
It is /UY(;i( I' oi'deuxl Thnt. rcspollc le:nts notify the Commission at.
'snch person.

least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed chang' e

in corporate

responc1el1t s lmsjness orgflnizntion snch itS clis2ohlti0l1: n signmcnt or

SOl' lmsiness , corporate or
511bsic1ial'ies:
:my
chanp.:e of busine s nnme
ot.h r\yjsc; the creation c,any
othcr
change.
\Yllich
m:1Y
affect compliance obliga01' trade. style; or
order.
t.ion ari ,ing ont of tlH
halL \yit11:11 sixty ((W) dn:"
It is furt/wi' oiodei'e/ That. respondents
sale resulting in the emcrg(' nce 01 :'c SllCCl'.

aftc r service upon them 01 this oJ'c1er
ten report. setting forth in detail the.

file )\"

ith tlll Commi

mamJ('l'

':ion a \yrit-

ln(l forIn of tlwil' C01l-

plimlce, \\ ith this order.

Ix THE

L\TTEr. OF

THREE " 13" MOTOl , lJc., ET "\L.
CQXF;L\' T ORDER , ETC. , lX REG. \IW TO THE " \LLECED VI0LATlO
FEDE1U_ L TRADE CO:\Il\IISSIOX ..AXD THE TH'L;' ITJ

Docket C-

2115. Complaint , Dec. 7 , HJ7J- -

OF THE

1X LEXnrXG . \CTS

Decision. lkc.

T.

1:171

Conseui order requiring two used r-ar (h' :!ler" of :\Iinmi , F1:. , to ceflSC "iointing.
the '11'1tb in Le1lling Act b \ failing". 111 con!'l111l'l'('1'('r1it tran. c;actioll , to mflke
all c1isdosnrc-s in tbe nlnnuer , form , nnr1 fllD011lt rcquired 11Y Hegnlntion Z
of i l1e Act.

CO""fPLUXT

of the Truth in Lcnding Act anr.l the imnbtion
pl'onmlgntcd
tlwrellHler 8.lld t.w Fcclcral Tracle
plenwnting reg'
P11rsnHnt to tlw ' proyisions

COlTnnisslon Act ; and by virtuc of thc. antJlDrit.y n stcc1 in it b y sflicl
Act.s , the E' cdc H.l Track Commission , J)aving renS0l1 to beb?yc thaL
I()toT , J11C. , a corporation : and , Toscpl1 C. Barg" Pl' , inch,:idThree "

j.
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IComplaint

lHllly and as manager of said corporation : hereinafter referred to as
respondents , have viohtted the pl'ovisions of said Acts and implement.ing regulation , and it appearing to the COll1Tlission that

fl proceeding

by it in respect thereof ''1ould be in the publie interest ,

hel'ehy issues

it.s c.omplaint stat.ing its cha.rges in t.hat respect as fO)JOiYS:
l.U_ GH.\PH 1. Hespon(lrnt Three " B" jlotors , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by vil'tnc of the In \YS
of t 1w State of Florida , with its principal offce and place of business
located at ,jOl N. ,V. 30th Street liamj , Flol'i,la.
Respondent Joseph C. Barger is rnanager of the, corporate respondent. He fonTluJates ,

directs and controls the policy, ads awl prac-

tices of the corporation : including the acts and practices hereinrLfter
forth. His address is the. snme as that of the cOl'pOr,lte respondent.
\TI. :2. Hrspondents

are nmy ,

and for 50111e time last past haTe lWC:1L

engaged in the oflering for salc and rctai1 sale and distribution of used
cars to the public.
\H. 3. In t.hc ordinary COllrsc

and conduct of thcir bnsinl-ss

as

aforesaid ~ respondents rcglliarly extend conSluner cl'ec1it as " consumer credit" is defined in Regnl8tion Z , the implementing re,gubtion
of the Truth ill Lending Ad , c1nly pl'omulgated by the Board
Goyernors of the Federal Reserve S 'stem.
m. 4. Subsequent to .Tuly L lG6D : rcspOncle,11ts, jn the orc1inar:v

nc1 in connection '\yith consumer c.redit
c()11' sc of bllsiness as aloresrdc1.
sales , as ;; c.onslImer crcdiV: and " c.redit. sale " are defined in Heglllation

, haye cansed f1!lc1 nre causing customers to execute a binding rsccl
Cnr Order Contract. hereinnfter refel'red to as the " Order Contract.
Respondents h11ye cansec1 and arc causing cnstomers to a150 sign

Florida Conditional Sales Contra(:t. , hereinafter rdcrrcd to ns tIle
Sales Contract. " Hesponclents do not pro\- ic1e the:;e cn:;tomel'S ,yiUt
any other COnS!!Iler ncdit cost disc.losures.
By f nd thl'ough the use of the Order Contrnct and the Sn12s Contract , l'esponc1ents:
1. Fail to l1se the term ;: cash price to c!r. scribe the pri(' ar 'i'lhicll
respondenis oner , in the regular course of bllsiness , to sell the ychicle
for rash , as reflllirec1 b:v Section 226. 8 (e) (1) of Hep.'nlation
2. FiliI to nse the term ': cash c1mvnpaymellf' to clescl'ilw t!'cc (101'111paym.c:nt. in money m;lde in connection '\yith thr, C1'e(11t sale. as reqlli ccl
by Sect.ion 22G. 8(c)

(:) of Regulation

Fail to l1SC the

property ilWc1E

term ;: t.l'ac1e-

" to d('sC'.rib(

the dO\\"llpaynlent iH

ill eon!lcction with the cl'ecljt sale , ,tS r8(1Ilirec1 by Scc-

tion 22G. S(c) (:2) of Hegl1lation Z.

4. Felil to use the ten1' " total

do' ynpaymCJiC

to describe the E,um

of

."

'.L'-

1 kcisiolJ and Onle!'
the cD.

sh downpayment and the trade-

, as required by Section 226.

(c) (2) of IteguJation Z.

5. I, ail t.o use the term " unpaid balance cf ca h price " to describe
the difference betwecm the cash price aTHI the total down payment , as
required by Section 226. 8(c) (3) of Regulation Z.

6. Fail to use the term " amount iinanced" to describe the amount
of credit extended , as required by Section 226. 8(c) (7) of Regulation Z.

7. Fail to use the term " Iinance charge " to describe the smn of all
cha.rges required by Section 22fL1 of Regulation Z to be included

therein ,

as required by Section 226. 8(c)

(8) (i) of HeguJation

8. F,LiI to disclose the ;.lIn of the cash price

an eJmrges which are

included in the amount financed but which arc not part oJ the finance
charge , and the financo charge , and to describe that sum as the deferred payment pric" " as required by Section 22G. 8(c) (8) (ii) of
Regulation Z.

B. F!Lil to disdose the " annual percentage rate " detc rllincd in
of Hcgulation Z , as reqni reel by Section
22G. 8 (b) (2) of llegulation Z.
10. Fail to diselose the nnmber of IJlymcnts scheduled to repay
the jndebtedness , as re(l'lired by Section :22G. 8 (b) un 01 Hegnhtion Z.
11. Fail to use Lhe term " total of payments :' to describe the dolhtl'
amollnt of the sum of paymcnts scheduled to repay the indebtedness
accordance with Section 22n. 5

as required by Section 22G. 8(b) (i) of Hegubtion Z.

12. Hetain a security interest in property in ccnnedloll with the
credit sale and fail to describe tlw type of secUI.'ityintcl'cst as n qllil'ed
by Section 226. 8

(b) (5) of Regulation. Z.
l:L Fnil to identify the method of computillg any unearned portion
of the finance charge in the event of prepaymcnt , as 1'e(111i1'cd by Section 226. 8 (b) (7) of llegulation Z.
PAR.
i). Pursuant to Section 10:1 (q) of the Trllth in LmHling Act
respondents ' aforesaid failures to comply with t.he provisions of Reglllation Z constitute violations

or

that Act a.nd ,

pnrsnant to Section 108

thereof , respondents have thereby violated the, Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECJSJON AXD OnDER

The Federal Trade Commission lmving initiatt d :Ul investigation
of certain acts and practice'S of the l" spolldents

name.d in the caption

hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draJt o, f compla.int which the Atlanta Regional Offce proposed to present to the Conlmission for its consideration and which
if issued by the Commission , \vould charge respondents with viola-

!);

),

, '
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7r1 Ir.

tlUll of the Truth in Lending Act and the implemt nting regulation
promulgated thereunder , and the Federal Trade Connnissioll Act;
and

The rcspondents and counsel for t.he Commission h Lving thcrcaftcr executed all agrecment containing a consent order , an admis-

sion by the respondents or all the jUi'isdictioual facts set forth in
the aforesaid dra,tt of complaint , a statement that the ~iglling of
said agreement is for settlement purposes only and docs not eonsti-

tute an admission by respondents that the 1a w has been violated as
alleged in such cOlnplaint and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered ,the Inattcr and having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have viola.rf,ed thf) said Acts

and that complaint should issue stating

its charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
con~(mt agreenwnt and placed such agreement on the public record
for a period of thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity with the

procedure prescribed in Section 2. 31- (b) of its rules , the Commission
hereby issues its c01uplaint , makes the following jurisdictional lind-

ings, and enters the following order:

1. nespondent Three " B" Motors , Inc. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the hLWS of the
State of Florida , with its offce and principal place of bnsines~ lo-

cated at 50) N. W. 36th Street , Miami , Florida.
Respondent . J oseph C. Barger is an individual and InamLger of

Three " B" 'Motors , Inc. lIe directs , formulates ' and controls the acts

and practices of the respondent, corporation including the acts and

practices under investigation.

2. The Federal Trade ComlTIission

has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER
B"
1\10tors , Tll , a eorpol'aIt
is modered That respondents Three
tion , and its oflicer~ , and Joseph C. Harger , individually and as man-

ager of said corporation , and respondents ' agents , l'epresentati\'

and employecs ,

,directly or through any corporate or other device , in

conue, ction \vith ' any extension of consmner credit or any advcrtise-

Incnt to aiel , promote or assist directly or indirectly any ext( J1sion oJ
consumer credit as " consumer credit" and " advcrtisement" are dcfillC(1
ill Rp,gulation Z (12 CFH 8 226) of the Truth in Lending Act (Public
do forthwith c:ae" and desist
et Beg.
Law nO- 321 , 15 U. C. 160)
from:

Decision and Order

1. Fa.iling to use the term " cash priu.; "

to dcseribe the price

at whic h respondents , in the regular course of business offer to

sell for cash the property or service "\vhich

is Lhe subjec;L of the

credit ~alc , as required by Secbon :22G. 8(c) (1) of Heglllabon Z.

2. Failing to use the term " ea,sh clO\vnpayment" to. describe
the downpayment ill JIlOney
sale ,

HHLde in connection \vith the credit

as required by Section 22G. 8(0) (2) of Rcgnlation Z.

3. Failing to use the term " trade- :' to deserjbe the down paymade ill connection with the credit sale , as
required by Section 226. 8 (e) (2) ofl,egnJation Z.
4. Failing to use the tC l'm " total dmvnpayme, nt" to describe

mc.;nL in property

the HlUYl of the cash

downpaymcnt and the trade-

as required

by Seetion 22G. 8(c) (2) of Hegcllation Z.

5. I, ailing to use the tenn " unpaid balance of cash TH'ice 'i to
describe the difference betwcen the cash price and the Loud downpayment , as reqnired by Section 226. 8 (c) (3) of Hegnlation Z.
6. Failing to usc the term " amount liuanced" to cleHeribc the
amount of credit extended , as required by Seetion 226. 8(c) (7) of

Hegulation z.

7. FaiJ ing to use the term " finance elUll'ge " to describe the sum
of all charges required by Section 22G.4 of Hegulation Z to be induded therein , as required by Section 226. 8(e) (8) (i) of Jlegulabon Z.

8. Failing to disclose the sum of the cash price , all charges
which arc included in the amount finaneed but which are not
trt of the finance charge , and the finance charge , and to describe that

SHm as the " defern d payment price

" as required by

Section 220. 8(e) (8) (ii) of l(egul:tion Z.
n. Failing to diselosc the " annual percentage nite " deteTInined
in accordance \vith Section 226. 5 of R.egulation Z , as required by

Section 22G. 8(b) (2) of Hegu1ation h.

10. Failing to cljsc10se the number of payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness , as required by Section 226. 8(b) (3) of
R.eguhLtioIl Z.

11. Failing to u~e the term " tota1

of paymcmts " to describe

the dollar amount of the sum of payments scheduJcd to repay the
indnbteclnes~ , as required by Scdion 22G. 8(b)
t:ionZ.

(3) of R.egula-

12. Failing to describe the type or sec urity interest ,

as required

by Section 22G. 8(b) (5) of Hcgul:ttion Z.

1:3. Fai1ing to identify the lnethoc1 of computing any unearned
portion of the finance eharge in thn event of prepayment , as required by Section 22G. 8(b) (7) of Hegulatioll Z.
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14. I, ailing in any consumer credit transaction or advertisement
to make all disclosures , determined in acconlanee with Section
226. 4 and Section 22G. 5 of Regulation Z , in the manner , form and
amount required by Sec:tions 226. , 226. , and 226. 10 of Regulation Z.

It is further ordered That respondents deliver a copy of this order
to ceaSe and desist to each operating division and to all present and
future personnel of respondents engaged in the consummation of any
extension of consumer credit and that respondents secure a signed

statement acknowledging receipt of said order from each such person.
It is further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent , such as dissolution , assignment , or sale , resultant in the

emergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries , or any other change in the corpoTation ,vhich m ty affect
c.ornplianee obligations arising out of the order.

It is further ordered That the respondents shall , within sixty (GO)
days after service upon them of this order, file with the Commission a
report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in which
they have eompJied with this order.
IN TIH JHA'lTER 01"

ABE KAIRY

'DING AS KAIRY'

CONSENT OHDlm , ETC. , IN REGARD TO '1'111' . \LI EGEJ) VIOLATION OF THE.
FEDERAL TRADE CO:MIIHSSlON AKD 'II- IE FLA1\DIABLB FAmncs ACTS

!Joeket (j- 211(j, OomplaInt , !Jea. "' ,

19"'1-

Decis'ion ,

!Jec.

, 1971

Consent order rCfjuiring a l\Iiami Beach "'a. , selh r of novelty items and wearing
npparel , iJl luding ladies ' scarves , to cease markdillg dnngt'l'ol1sly flaJllmahle
products ill violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act.
COUPLA IX'I

Pursuant to the provisions of the Feclera.l Trade Commission Act
and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as am( ndcd , and by virtue of the
authority vesteel in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission

having reason to believe that Abc I\:airy, an individual trading as
Kai ry s hereinafter referred to as respondent bas violated the pro-

visions of said Acts and the rulf'B and regulations pramulgated under

the In"mmable Fabrics Act , as amended ,

and it appearing to the

Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would he in the

DcdRion and Ordf'r
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public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that
respect as follows:
P AHAGRAPH 1. Re~pondent Abe ICairy is an indi vidual trading as
J(airy s. lIe is engaged in the sale of novelty and souvenir items and
wearing apparel , including but not limited to ladies ' scarves. The business address of respondent is 1144 Marseille Drive , Miami Beach
Florida.
PAR. 2. Hespondent is now and for some time last past has been en-

gaged in the sale and offering for sale , in commerce , and has introd uced
delivered for introduetion , transported and cRuscd to he transported in

and has sold or clelivered after sale or shipment in c01nmerce , products , as the terms " commerce " and " product" arc defined
in the F1ammable Fabrics Act , as amended , which fail to conform to
an applicable standard or regulation conUnued in effect , issued or
amended under the provisions of the Flammmable Fabrics Ad , as
COID'merce ,

amended.

IDong such products mentioned hereinabove were ladies ' scarves.

a.cts and practices of respondent were and
are in violation of the Flammable F tbries Ad , as amended , and the
rules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and constituted , and
now consti,tute , unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in commerce , '\vithin th( intent and meaning of
PAR. 3. The aforesaid

the Fedenl1 Trade Commission Act.
DF.CISlON AND OrmER

The Federal Trade Commission having jniLiatecl ' an investigation
of certain acts r1ud practices of the respondent named in the caption
hereof , and the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Atlanta Regional

OffIce pro-

posed to present to the Commission for its consideration ' and which
if issued by the COff1nission ,

would charge n sponc1(-mt

of the Federal Trade Commission Act ancl the FI

with vioJatioTl

lml1utble Frvb1'1CS

Act , as amended; and
The Tespondentand counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a ' consent order , an admission by
the respondent of aU the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement tlmt the signing of said agreement is
and does not constitute an admission by
for settlement purposes only
respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in such cOInplaint
and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission

rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav470- 883--

73--
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iug determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has
violated said Ads , and that complaint. shonkl issuc st, ating its Ghargcs
in that respect , and having therellpon accepted the executed eonscnt
agreement and placed such

l,grccmcnt on the public record for a period

of thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity 'with the procedure
prescribed in Section 2. 34 (b) of its rilles , the Commission hereby
issues its complaint: , Inakp, s the following jurisdictional findings , and
entcl'S 'the :follo\\ring order:

1. Hcspondcnt Abe KaLry is an individllal trading as I(ail'Y s with
his oHic' c

and principal plare of business located at 111:

IHarse,ille

Dri \' , l\Iiami. Beach , Florida.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has :jul'isdictioll of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respond(mt and the pro( edillg is
in the public interest.

ommn.

That respondent Abc - Kairy, indlviclllal!y and tr:lding
,
or
undcr
any other nrunr, or names , and respondent' s l'e.preas 1(ai1'
fI,g-ent~
and
empJoyeps , directly or through any eorpora.tc
selltativps
,
do
fortlrwith
(', ease and desist from sel Eng or offerclevi(
oI'other
,
in
C011lnerce
,
or
import, ing- jnto the .United States , or
ing for sale
It

'/:8

OTdC1Y;o'

jntrodlleing, delivering lor introduction ,

transporting or causing to

be transported in commerce , or selling or delivering after sale or

any product , fabric , or relnted matcrial; or
sellillg 01' oIrering for sale , any product made ot fabl'jc or relate(l
material which lu'LS been shipped or received in commerce , as " eomproduct
fa.bric " and " rc1nt.nc1 Jnaterial" ,u' e defil1 d in
mcree
the Flammable Fabrics Ad , as mnenclc(l , \yhi('h product , Iabric , or
shipment in commerce ,

related material fails to eonlorm to an applicable stanuard or regulation issued, nmended or continued in effect , under the provisions of
the aforesaid Act.

It 'i8 fnTlher ordcred

That respondent herein notify all of his

cllstomers who have purchased or to IyhOll JmFc been delivered the
products whic.h gave rise to the eOJlp1alnt.
oJ said prodll( , and ( irecL the l' cal! of
customers.

of the flanmmble nature
~aid products frotH such

1 t ,is further ordc1Yxl That respondent herein either proc('~s tho
products which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring- them into

conformance with the applicable standard of iiammability under t.he
Flarnmable Fabrics Act , as amended , or destroy said products.
It
i8 further ordered That respondent herein shall , within ten ("10)
days after service upon him of this order ) file with the COlTlnission a
special report in writing setting forth the respondent' s intentions as

(/-

Comp1aint

0R4

to compliance with this order. This special report sha1l also advise
the Commission ful1y and specifically concerning (1) the identity
of the product which gaye rise to the complaint ,

(2) the nurnbcr of

said products ill inventory, (i)) hny action taken and any fUlther
actions proposed to be takE n to notify customers of th(

Hammabi1ity

of saiel products and dIed the recall nf said products from customers
and of the results thereof , (4) any disposition of said products since
March 11 1971 , and (,j) any action taken or proposed to be taken

to bring said pro duels into conformance with the ftpplicable standard
of fJanlll1il. bility under the lnaullnable Fa,brics Ad as iLmcndNl , or
destroy said products and the results of such action. Such report
shall further inIorm the Commission as to whether or not respondent
has in jnvcntory any I)J"oduct , fabric. ,

or related matm"inJ having a
,
rayon and acetate , nylon and
per
,
silk
plain surface fLllclrnadc of pn.
r
material
or combinations thereof in
ae( tate , ra.yon , cotton or any ot1l(
, or any pl'odl1et , fabric
pel'
sqnare
yard
a weight oJ two Ollnces or less

or related rnaterial having a raised fiber surface. HespOlldent shall
subrnit sa,mp1es of not less than one f.qllare yard in sizc of any sneh
prodlH , fabric , 01' rchtted material with this report.
It iB lUTtlwr oTdeTed That respondent shaH , within sixty (60) days
fLJtcr service upon him of this ordcr , f-ile with the Commission a reLncl forrn in which
port in writing, setting fOlth in deta.il the manner

he has complied with this order.
Im OF

I;\ 1'1'

IN TUg

IIlVIK HOWAllD LASWELL DOlNO m:s""')SS
OF EV A SVILLE
CONS NT ORDER ,

Docket

AS

HOGSECIL\FT

IN IU GAHD TO 'lI-IE ALLEGED VIOLATI0X 01" Tnl
FEDERAL TIL\DI CO)UJISSION ACT

Wl'G. ,

2117.

C'om. jJl, ain.l ,

Dec. IG ,

1971- Dears' ion, Dee.

IG. 1971

Consent order requiring a home improvement fil'll of 1ev:tnsville , Ind. , to cease
Ilsing false Vril'ng, savillgc. , and " free " claimR and other misrepresPlltations
in promoting LllC c.ale of its products and ins, tallatioJls , ancl t.o cpnse tl':lUSferrin its c:rcdit Cl1stomers ' contracts of inde1Jt:(-:!\JleR' S to third vartics , unless all rights of its c' lIstomcrs are pn servec1.
COM PLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Ad
J\ct the Federal
fUH1 by virtue of the authority vested in it by l"aicl
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. T,

having- reason to believe that Irvin Iloward

Laswell , an individual trading and dcing business as IIous8craft of
Evansville , n sole proprietorship. hereinafter referred to as respondent , has violated the provisions of said Act , and it appearing to the
Corn mission that a pr-ocpcding by it in rf'spec t thereof would be in the
public interest. , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that
respect as folJmvs:

PARAGHAPH 1. RE;spondent Irvin I-Ioward Laswell is an individual

trading and doing business as IIol1secraft of Evansville with its
principal offce and phlce of busill( SS
Street , Evansville , Incljana.

located at 2311 East I)ivisjon

PAR. 2. Hespondent is nmv , and for some time last past has been
engaged in the adverti~ing, ofFering for sale , sale aJld distributlon of
residential strel siding,
tonTl windmys , storm doors and various ot.her

home impr oveme, nt

products to the public and in the

installation

thereof.
PAR. 3. In the c.ourse and conduct of its business ; respondent now
causes , and for SOHle tirHe 1ast past has caused , his said products , when
sold , to be shipp(- d from his place of business in the State of Indiana
t.o pUl" has( rs thereof , located in vations otlwr Stat( s of the united
States , tlnd maintains , and at alJ t.imes llwntioncd herein has maintained , a substantia.l course of trade in said prodllets , in commerce , as
commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act. Re-

sIxmdcnt also introdllC'ed circulars and other promotional material
in commerce , as " commerce " is dpJlned in the Fedoral Trade Commission Act for the purpose 01' inducing the saks of his procluds.
PAll. 4. In the course and condnct of his business and for the pUl'p OSP

of inducing tho purchase of his home improvemcnt products and installations , respondent has made llllnerous stat.ernents and representat.ions , through oral statements made to proRpective purehaseI's by
his salPslnen or representatives ,

in nc"\Yspapcr advcl'tisenwuts , and jn

direct mail advertising, circulars and other pTomot.ional material ,
spccting the nature of his offcr Hnd his lmsiness ,

1''

price , gllaranU:e , and

the 'lua1ity of his product.
Typjcal and illustrative of respondc' nfs oral statements and pub-

lished advertising representations , but not all indl1sive thereof , are the
following:
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25% F' uel Saving. We insure your installation. You save 25% in fuel cost." or get

the difference in cash

USS-United States Steel
MAIL 'J'HIS

REE GIFT COUPON TODAY

Offer Not Good After Three Days. If this coupon is returned within thrce days

you wil rcceive this beautiful dinnerware absolutely free!
Your home will be used as a :\lodel Home Demonstrator.
1'his siding is unconditionally guaranteed.
This siding is guaranteed against everything :5or the lifetime of tbe house.
PAR. 5. By and through the ll~e of the aforesa,ld statements and representations , and others 01 similar import and meaning not speci1-ieally
set out herein , and through oral stahmwnts made by his salesmen and
rcprescntativ(:s , respondent has reprcsented , directly or by implication

that:

1. Customers would have reduced fnel costs of hvellty- five percent

after having respondent' s siding installed 011 their homes.

2. Respondent' s siding ,vas manufactured by the TTnitcd States Steel

Compnny.

3. All persons wh.o mailed the free gift coupon to respondent \vould
receivB 11 gift

without charge.

4. J-fomes of prospective purehasers have been specially Be1ected as

model homes for the installation of respondent' s siding; after installation such homes would be us( d for demonstration and advertising
purposes by respondent; and , as it result of allo\ving their homes to be
used as mo(lels , purchasers wouJd be granted reduced priecs or would
receive alImvances , discounts or commissions.

5. Hpspondent's siding materials and installations aTe unconditionalJy g-uara.nteed in every respect without condition or limitation.
P/'d . G. In truth and in fact:
1. Cust.omers do not have their fuel costs reduced twenty- five percent aJter havjng respondent' s siding installed on their homes.
2. Hespondent' s sieling is not manu:factl1red by the Uniteel States
Steel Company.
:1. An pPTsons \vho mailed the free gift coupon to respondent did not
l'e('( ivc a gi ft.

"1. Ilames of prospective pl1rcha crs are not specially sPledecl as
model honw8 for installatjons of respond(' nt' ;iding. ; after instalb
t.ions , snch homes are not used for dernonstration anel a.rlvel'tising purposes by Tl'spondent; and pnrdmsel's, as a result of al1O\ving tJwil'
hOl1wS to he used as modds , nre not granted reduced prices , nor did
they receive a llowanccs , discOlmt~ or commissions.

5. HespDndclleS sidjng matprials and installa.tions are not unconditionally guaranteed in every respect without condition or limitation.
Such guarantee as mny be provided is subject to Ilun1erous terms , C011-
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ditions and limitations , and fails to S( t forth t.he nature and extent or
narantee , the identity of the guar;mtol' and the InannCl' in "wh ieh
the guarantor-will pcrfonll thereunder. Furthermore , ill a substantial
unrober of ca.ses : rcspondent or his salesmen fail to furnish any written

tho g-

guarantee to the eUSLOlllel'.

Thereforo , tho statements and reprcsontations as set forth in Paragraphs Four and Five JIel' of were and are fal~e , misleading and
llccept, ivc.
PAR. 7. III the furt-her course and conduct of his lJUsillCSS ,

and in

furtherance of a sales prognull for inducing the purchase of his resideIltial siding materials and Instal1atiOllS , respondent and his salesmen
or representatives have engaged ill the following addit1011ulllnfair 1wd
faIse , misleading and deceptive acts and practices:

In a substantial mnnber of instances and in tIw usual course of his
business , respondent sells and transfers his customers ' obligations , p1"Ocurc d by the aforcsaid unfair , Jalsc mislcacliug and deceptive mean~ , to

various fmancial institutions. III any subse(ll1Cnt

legal action to oollect

on such obligations , these financial institutions or other third parties
as a general rule , have available and can interpose va.rious defenses
which may cut off cDl,Laill valid claillls cll~tomcrs may have against
respondent for his failure to perform or for ccrtain other lU1fair , fil)se
lnislca-ding or deceptive acts and praetices.

Thcrcfore , the aets and pra( ticc~ as set forth in Paragraph Seven
heroof \vere and arc unfair and false. , rnislea, ding and de(:eptive acts and
practices.
Ut. 8. Tn the course and conc1uet of his aforesaid

lmsinpss ,

and at aU

times lTJCntioned here.in ,

respondent has been , and now is , in subsbtntial
cOlnpctition , in commerce , with corporations , firms and individuals
engaged in the sale of products ot the Stunc general hind and natnre as
those sold by r(' c;pondent.
PAR. 0. The use by re~polldent of the aforesaid false ,

deceptive statmnents ;

misleading and
representations and praGtices has had , and now

has , the capacity and tendeney to Inislcad lllcmbers 01 the purchasing
public into the erroneous and mistaken be1ief that such statmnents and
representations ' were and are true , and jnto the purehase of substantial
qUcllltities 01' respondcnt's products by reason of said erroneous and
mist- aken bellef.

PAIL 10. The aforesaid acts and praetices of respondent as herein
, and are , all to the pl'ejudiee and inj ury of the publie and
of respondont' s cOlnpetitol's and eOIlstituted alHl now constitute , unfair
aJ !egeel we're'

methods of competition in cmnmerec and unfair and deecptive acts and

pnldiees in commerce in violation 01 Scdion ;) of the Fedcral Trade
Cormnission Act.
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I)j:cr ION ANn OnDER

The Commission having' hcxdolorc

aetcl'min(:(l to issne its conl-

plaint charging. the reSp(hlc1cnL n,uD d ill the (

o!ation of the I "\:(h:ral

Trade Corn mission

apLion hcn:ol 'with vi-

'\eL , and the rcspondent

having been sprvcd with llOhee of saiel determination and with a copy
togethcr ' with a

of thc eomplaint t.he COllmissionintcndccl to issuc ,
proposm:l form of order; and

The rcspondellt i nd coullsel for the Commission having thcl'cnfCer
exc:cnted an agl'eenu:llt eonta,in.ing' a conscnt order , an admission by
the rcspondent of all the jurisdictional fads seL forthiD the eOlnpbinL
'Co issne heroin , a, tntelnent that Lhe signing of said agreement is :for
sctt1cnwut. purposes only and does not constitute an admission by repcnclcnt that t.he law has been violated itS alh:gcd ill such cOJnph1jnt

ftJl(l waivcl's and otlWl' proyi ions as n lnil'ed by the COllmission
l'illes; and
The Commission having eOll ;ic1erc(l the agTec:lTWut. ftnd ha\'ing- accepted sa111l , and t.w, agrcement containing COllse, nt. Ol'dCI' having thereupon been placed on the public n:c.orcl fOl" a period 01 tlJil' t:V PW) days

procedure prescribp,d in Sedion
y issnes .its eomphtint in the
form contemplated by said agrcement : ma1\(,8 the foJJowiug jUl'isclieno\\! in further COlrr01'11ity with the
;-1'1

(h) of its rules , Cornl1is ion hcreb

tional finding.

, and cntc l'S thl foUowingorcTm'

Laswell is an indivi(lual trading and
doing business !LS 11ol1seeraft of Evansvil1e with its ollec and principal place oj' business located at 2:Jll East Division Street , Eyansville
1. Hcsponc1cl,L Irvin IIowarc1

IlHliana.
espoJlllent Irvin IImvanl Las\y(', , JOl' lTlU late-, s, din:ets and cont.rols
the policies , ads a.nd pnletices of said corporation , and his address
is the same as that of the sole IH. oTH'jctorsIJip.

2. The Fe(h l":tl Trade Commission has jnris(lietion of the subjeet
lnattel' of this proceeding and of the respondent : and the pl'oceeding
is .ill tlH: pu blie inten:st.
onDJm
it is ordered That rc~poJllent Irvin 110'\\:11'1

Laswell , a.n individ-

doing lJ1Isincss as l-ouseel'alL of Evansville or lindeI'
any otJJer name or names , and respondent' s ftgents : repl'csentRt.ives and
employees , directly or t.hrough any corporate or other device, in connection with the advertising, ofTering for snIe , sales , distribution and
11a1 trading- and

installation or residential siding" or nthe1' produets in cOJlJmerc(: , as
cormnerce " is defined in the Federnl Trade Commi~sjo!l Act , do

forthwith cease and dcsist :frenD:
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1. U :ing, in a.ny manner , a sa-les pIan , scheme or device wherein
false ,

Inislca.ding or d(

ptive statements or representations are

mac1n in order to obtaiIl Imu1s or prospects for the sah
dentinJ siding or othcr mcrchanc1isE or servi(

of resi

es.

2. Representing, directly or by in1p1icatioll , that purchasers of
respondent's residential siding materials will rcalize a substalltinl savings on their hea.ting bills; or representing, in any manner , the amount of sayings afforded to respondent' s customers on

their lwatillg bills.
3. Representing, directJy or by implication , that l'espOnd( Ilt'

manufactured by TJnitpd Statl's Steel Corporation; or misl'Cpl'CSEmting, in any manner , the origin of manufacturcr 01' respondent' s products.
siding materials HJ'

4. Hepresellting, directly or by implication , that persons win
cificd article of merchandise , or anything
of yalne; or misrepresenting, in any manner, that free gifts win
be glvc-n to persons who return " free gift" coupons to respondent.
receive a gift of a sp(

s. Hepre~enting, directly or hy implication , that the home or
an)' 01 respondent' s customers or prospective customers has been
elccted to be used or will he used as a model home , or otherwise

foT' advertising or sales purposes.

o. Hcprc,senting, directly or by implication , that any allowance
disco!lnt or cOlllnission is granted by respondent to pun hasers
in 1'c1:n1'n fur permitting the premises on which respondent' s products a.rc installed to be used for model home or demonstration
pnrposes.
7. Representing, directly OJ' by ilnplication , that any of respondent' s products and installations are guaranteed unless the nature

awl (',;Lent of the guarantee , the identity of the gmLrantor and
the manner in whieh the gnarantor wiJ 1 perform thereunder are
clearly and conspicuously disclosed in immediate conjunction

therewith; or Inaking any direct or implied representation that
any of n spondel1t' s products or installations are gnaranteed unless in each ir!stancB it \vTittpJl gnarnntc, e is given to the purchaser

OlJtailJiJlg pro," isiol1s fully equivalent to those contained in such

ntatiollS :!ld llJllcss respondent promptly fulfills all of his
obligations under the represent.ed terms of sllch guarantee.
l'C'prpsC'-

S. Assigning

selling or otherwise transferring respondent'

nts evidencing a purchaser s indebtedncss un less any rights or defenses which the purchaser has
notes, contracts or other c10c.urlH

and may assert against n sponc1ellt are preserved a.nd may be asJ"tecl against any assis. Jlce or subsequent holch r of sueh note

c.ontrad or oUler such documents evidencing the inclebtedness.

IComplaint
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9. Fai1ing to include the foJlowing statement dearly and conspicuously on the face of any note , contract or other instrument
s cusof inc1cbt dness executed by or on behalf of respondenL'

tomeI's:
)-OTICE

Any holder t.akes this instrument subject to the terms and conditions
of the contract which gave rise to 1he dcbt evidenced hereby, any contractual lH"ovision or othcr a
It

;8

further ordered

reement to the contrary notwithstanding.

That the respondent herein shall within sixty

(60) days after service upon him of this order , file with the Comrnission a repOlt , in -writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form
in which he has complied with this order.

L\TrEIr OF

IK TIlE

GUS KROESBN , INC. , ET AL.
CONSENT OHImH , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VlOLATIOK OF THE
I"BDEIL\L TRADE CO::IMISSION AND TIlE TRUTH IN LENDING .:\CTS

Docket C- ;"tJ1S, Urnnplllint ,

Dcc.

1971- lJecision" Dec.

16, 1971

Consent. order reqnjj. ing fl California based je\velrr ,vh()lc 'lle1" f!lld its affliated
firms to cease using deceptive advertising to induce the sale of their j(,wclry ;

fniling, in consumer
cred'i trans;whons and advertisements. t.o mfl1;c :lll discloSL11"cS in tllt' mannel. , form , ami amount relluircd by ne nlntion Z of1he Act.

and to cease violating the Trntl1 in LC!HUng; Act by

COMPLAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the F( dcl'al Tr:ule Commission Ad

and of the Truth in Lending Act and the regulation promulgated
thereunder ,

and by V11'tU8 oE the

authority vesred ill it hy

tid Acts , the

Fpdoral Trade CornlIis:)io , having rcason to believe that (::us 1\ro08en
Inc. , a corporabon; :Kational Dj moncl Sales , Inc. , a corpo :Ltion; Gus

l(roesen Naval Tailor ,

lne.

, a corporation; G. l(roescn .J cw( Jers of

Lnd Edward G.
Angnsta , Inc.. , a eorpora.tion; and .Joseph B. Kropsen
l\:och , indivic1ual1y and as ofIcers of said corporations , hereinafter
rcIcrrecl to as l' spondents , ha"c Ylo1ntt-d the provisions of said Acts
and of the regulation pI'Oll"ulgatexl und( l' the Truth ill Lending Act
and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding uy it in l'cspect
thereof would be in the public interest , hl'reby issues its complaint
stating- its charges in that respeet as follows:
PAHAGHAPH 1. Respondents Gus I\:roesen ,- Inc. , National Diamond
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Sales , Inc. , Gus I(roesen Naval Tailor , Inc. , and G. I(rocsen Jewelers
of Augusta , Inc. , arc corporatjons organized , existing, and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State of California.
Hespondcnts Gus _Kroesen , Inc. , Nationa-l Diamond Sales , Inc. , and
Gus Kroesen K aval Tailor , Inc. , have their principal officeS' and
places of business located at, 401- 15(;h Street , Oakland , Ctl1ifornia.
Respondent G. Kroesen Jcwelers of Augusta , Inc. , has its principal
offce and place of business located at

H13

Broad Street , Augusta

Georgia. Respondent Joseph B. I(roesen owns , directly or indirectly,

majority ownership in each of the corporat.e respondents.
Jlesponclent National Diamond Sales , Inc. , is trading and doing

business as National Diamond Sales and J owelry Sale.c; Company.
Respondent Gus ICroesml Naval Tailor , Inc. , is trading and doing
business as Gus ICroesen
avy Tajlor and nlilit.ary Diamond Sales.
Respondent G. JCroesen .Jmveler~ of August, , Inc. , is t.railing and doing business as Gus ICroescn .Jewelers and G. E:roesen Jewelers Inc.
.Respondent

o~cph B. ICrocsen is an individual and is vice president

of respondent, Gus ICrocsen ,

Inc, He is also president of n "ponclents
National Diamond Sales , Inc. , a.nd Gus ICroesen Kavn'! Tailor , Inc.
fIe formnlates , directs , and controls the policy, acts , and practices of
the corporate respondent.s ,

including the ads and practices hereinafter

set forth. His business address is 401-15th Street , in the eity of Oakland , State of California.
Hesponclcnt Edward G. lCoch is an individual and is president of
respondent Gus ICroesen , Inc. lIe is also president of G. Krooe,

Jewelers of Augusta , Inc. lIe also participat.es in formulating, directing, and controlling t.he policy, acts , and practices of the corporat.e
respondents , including the acts and practices hereinafter set. forth. His
business address is 401- 15th Street. , in the eity of Oakland , State
of California.
PAIL 2. .Respondent (Jus TCroesen ,

InC3. , is enga.ged

in the nation-

wide distribution of jmvelry and watches through the other a;bove
named corporate rPspondents , which are engaged ill t.he offering- for
sale , sale and distribution of jewelry and watches to the public through
cat.alog, mf\gahil1 , and comic book advertising- and through retail
stores Ioeated in the States of G( org-ia Illinois : :Mjssissippi , and
fis80Ul"i. Rewmues from said sales arc remitted

by the above- named

eor-

pora.t.e rpsponc1cnts , so engag. , to respondent Gus TCroescn , Inc.
which (lomindps , eontrols , fnrnisJH' s the means , instl'm1( nt.alitips

service, s and faci 1 ities for , and condoncs , flpprovcs and acc.cpts the
pec.uniar'y a rHl other benefit.s flowing- from the acts , practices , and
policies of S tid eorpOl'

ate rcspondents hereinafter set forth.
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COUNT I

Alleging violation of Section . 01 the Federal Trad( COl1unission
Act , the allegations of Paragraphs One and Two hereof are incorpo-

rated by reference in Count I as if fully set forth verbatim.
PAn. 3. In the course and conduct of their business , respondents
Gus Kroescn , Inc. , National Diamond Sales , Inc. , Gus ICroescn Naval
Tailor , Inc. , Joseph B. ICroesen , and :Edwa,Il G. l(och now cause , and
for some time last past have caused , their said products, \vhen sold , to
be shipped from their place of business in the State of Californi l to
purchasers thereof located in various other States of the United
States and have transmitted and rccci ved and caused to be transmitted
and reccived in the eourse of selhng, delivering, and collecting payment for said products among and between the several States of the
United States , payment books , ehecks , letters , payment schedules , and
various other kinds of commercial paper and documents; and in
addition , respondents advertise ill magazines and comic books of gencral circulation which are distributed across state lines and by mailing catalogs across state lines to prospective enstomer~. Hespondents
maintain , and at all times mentioned herein hay,e maintttined , a subshtntial course of trade in said products in eommcrce , as u commerce
is deiined ill the FederaJ Trade Commission Act.

P;\T. 4. In the cours( and conduct of their business , and for the pur-

pose of inducing the purchase of their prodnds , respondents have
mprcsrmtecl and now represent , in catalog, comic book , and magazine
:Hivert1s1ng, that:

1. Cert.ain rings cont.ain stones that are '

blue star sapphire " or

birthstone. "

2. Certain rings conta.in stones that are " genuine

Linde blue star
"
thereby
implying
that
Linde rings
sapphire " or " genuine black star
are genuilw star sapphires.

3. Certain rings a.re " 10

IC solid gold.

1. Cultured pearls are " genuine cultured pearls " thereby implying
that cultured pearls arc genuine pends.
5. Certain watches are " watcITJl'oof.
PAR. 5. Tn trnth and in fact:

1. None of re~ponuents ' ring's cnntain blne star sapphires or birt.hstones.
2. Linde hI ue and black star sapphi 1"es a.re not genuine star Sft pp hi res.
3. Certain of respondents ' ring-s which are represented as " 10 IC solid

gold" are not composed throughout 'Of gold alloy but contain a conceabc1IJOliow center.

4. Kane of respond(mts ' culturcd pearls are genuine pearls.
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5. None of respondents ' watches arc waterpl'ooL

Therefore , the statements and representations as set fort.h in Paragnl,ph Four hereof ,vere and arc false , misleading- and deceptive.
PAR. 6. In the furt.her conrse and conduct of their business ) and for
the purpose of inducing the purchase of their products , proposed rcspondents have representc(l that certain of their watches have a
gold fi11ed case " without designating the karat (in( n(' s of the plating-.

The pra, ctice of l1sing the j- enn " gold filled" in descrihing watch cases
without disclosing the karat fineness of the gold alloy plating of snch
ea, ses in imlnedinte conjunction tlwre\v1th ,

is d('ceptiye and confnsini!

to the consuming. public.

\H. 7. In the further course and conduct of their business , and for
the pnrpose of inducing the purchase of their products , respondents
have:
1. Stated in their advertising that their diamond rings have a " Lifetime Trade- in Guarantee "

and arc sold vdth a Guarantee Bond but

fail to reveal the limitations and conditions of the guarantee including
a disclosure of the manner in which the guarantor win perform.
2. Featured in their advertising depictions of rings , diamonds , and
other stones in greater than actual size without a clear and conspicuous
dise10sure of the fact that the depictions arc enlargements.

Tlw, l'ofore , the acts and practices as set forth in Paragraph Seven
hBreoI , yvero and arc unfair and false , misleading- and dec.eptivc acts

awl practices.

PAn. 8. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid husiness , and
at all times Inentioned herein , rcspondcntf: have been , and nmv are , in
substantial eompetition , in commerce -with

individuals engaged in the s

corporations. firms and
of products of t11f same genera.l kind

nd nature as t.hose sold by 'respondents.
PAR. 9. 'The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misJrading and
deceptive sia.h rnents , l'cprcsentfltlons and pradicps has ha.d , and now
has , the CflpHl'lty ilnd t., end( ncy t.o mislead me, mbers of the plll"clmsing

public Into the enoneous and mistaken belief that stIch stnJmnents
a.nd represcnkltions were and arc tnw , and into the purchase of substftntial quantities of rBspondents ' products by reason of sa1(1 erroneous
and mistah:cn belief.
\R. 10. The aforesaid actsancl practices of respondent.s flS hen
alleged w ere, and are , all to the prejudice and injury of the pulJ1ic
and of respondents ' competitors and consf:tut. , and now con~tjtntc
llnfaiI' methods of eornpetition in commerce and unfair and deceptive
ads and practices in commerce in violation of S( dion :5 of the Fcderal Trade Comniission Act.
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COUN'

r II

Allt ging violations of the Truth jn Lending Act and the implement-

ing regulation promulgated thcreunder , and of the Federal Trade
i\.d the alh gatiolls of Paragraphs One and Two h( reof
COlnm1SsioTl
II

arc incorporated by referenee in Count

as if :fully set folih, verbaLim.

PAn. 11. In the ordinary course and conduct of their lmsincss , as

aforesaid , respondents Gus Kroescn , Inc. , National Diamond Sales
Inc. , Gus ICroesen Naval Tailor , Inc. , G. l(r08sen Jewelers of Augusta
Inc. , Joseph B. ICroesen , amI Edward G. ICoch regularly extend , and
for some time in the past h:1VO reglllarly extended , consumer credit as
eonsUlner credit" is deiined in Hegu1ation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth in l end1ng Act , duly prOlnulgated by the Board
of Governors of the Fedcral Heserve System.
PAR. 12. Subsequent to July 1 , 196H , respondents Gus 1(.1oescn , Inc.
K ational Diamond Sales , Inc. , Gus ICroesen Naval Tailor , Inc. oseph
B. ICroesen , and Ec1\vard G. ICoch , in the ordinary course and conduct
of their business and ill connection with credit salr-s as " credit sales
is deiiIled iIl Heglllation Z , have caused and induced and are causing
and inducing, their customers to execute order blanks contained in

catalogs , magazines , anu comic books in response to which the respond-

ents send the customers by mail a payment schedule on which the
respondents provide certain consumer credit cost information. Hespondents do not provide these cilstorners with any other consumer
credit cost disclosures.
By and through the use of the payment schedule rcspondcnt.s

1. Fail to furnish the customer with a duplicate of a statmnent on
\vhich the creditor is identified and which identifies the transaction
as required by Section :t26. 8(a)

(2) of BeguJation

2. Fail to use the term " ca~h price to describe the priee at which
rcspondents offer , ill the reguhlr course of business , to sell for cash
the property or serviccs which are. the subject of th( credit saJe as re(c) (1) of Hegula,tion
:3. Fail to use the term " trade- " to describe the down payment ill
propmt,y made in connection ,vith the credit sale , as required by Section
220. 8 (c) (2) of Regulation Z.
quired by SecLion 220. 8

4. Fail to use the tenn " unpaid balance of cash price "
the cliil' erence

Seetion22G. 8(c)

be.tween the cash price and the " trade(i3)

to describe

" as required by

of Hegulat10n Z.

5. Ii ail to use the term " anlOunt fianced" to describe the amount

of credit extended as required by Section 220. 8 (e) (7) of Regulation Z.

6. Fail to disclose the sum of the payments scheduled to repay the
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inclebtedlles~ , and to describe that. sum as the " total of paymenLst as
required by Section 226. 8

(b) (iJ) of Iiegulatiou Z.

7. Fail to disclose the sum of the cash pri(

e and all charges which

are included ill the amount financed but 'which are not part of a
finance charge , and tIw, finance charge and to describe that sum as
the " deferred payment price

" as required by Section 226. 8(c)

(8) (ii)

of Hegul ation Z.
8. Fail to disclose the

indebtednp 'is ,

number of paYlncnts scheduled to repay the

as required by Sectjon 22G. 8

(b) (;-

) of Regulation

PAn. 13. In the ordinary course of t.heir business as aforesaid , respondents cause to be published advertisements of their goods and
services , as " advertisement is defined in HegnIa.tion Z. These advcrtiscnleuts aid, promote , or assist directly or indirectly extensions \)f
consumer credit, in connection with the sale of these goods and services.

By and through the use of the advertisements , re~pondents:
State that no downpayment is rcquired , the amount. ,of illsta.lmcnt
payments , a.nd that there is no charge far credit wit.hout a.Jso stating all
of the following items , in terminology prescribed undcI. Section 22G.
of l eguIatjon Z , as required by Seetion 226. 10 ( c1) (2) thereof:
(a) The cash price;
(b) The a,mount of the

do\vnpayment required or that no c1ownpay-

ment is required , as appljcable;
(c) The Humber , amount , and clue dates or pm'jml of paymcnts
sdmduled to repa.y the indehtedness if the crcdit is extended;
(cl) The dcfencd rmymcnt price.
PAR. 14. Subsp.qllent to July 1 , IDGD , respondents Gus ICroe.sen ,

National Diamond Sales , Inc. , Gus Kroesen 1\ aval

Inc.

Tailor , Inc. , G.

Krocsen JelveJer1: of Augusta , Inc. , Joseph B. 1(l'ocson , and Edward G.
Koch , in the ordinary course and conduct of their business and in connection wit.h crp, dit sales as " credit sales " is defined in H( gllIatioll Z,
lmve cause, d and induced and al'e causing and inducing their retail

store customers to execute retail installment eontracts ,

hereinafter

referred to as " the contract."
By and through use of the contract , respondents:
1. Fail to use the term " cash price n to descrilm the price at which
respondents offer , in the regular COUTse of husiTlpss , to sell for cash the
propmi,y 0'1' services "which aro the subjP, ct of the eredit sale , as required by Section 226. 8 (0) (1) of Hegulation Z.

2. Fail to use the term " cash do\vnpayment" to d( scribe the downpa'yHlent in money

llRc1e in conneetion with the credit sale , as re-

quirod by Section 22H. 8

(c) (2) of Heg-ubtion Z.

3. Fail to use the term " trade- " to describe the downpayment in

Deeisiol1 and Onler
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propcrty madc in cOllledion with the credit sa-1e, as required

by Se(

tion226. 8(c) (2) of RcgubtionZ.

tJ. Fail to disclose the sum of the " eash dO'Yl1paymcnt" Rnd the
trade- " and to describe that snm as the " total dowllpaymcllt " as
requir,,1 by Sedion22G. 8 (c:) (2) of Regulation Z.
5. Fail to use the tenn " unpaid balance 01 cash price " to' dcscribe
the differencc betwecn the cash pricc and the tot, al downpaymcnt ttS
requircd by Section 22G. H((:)

(3) of Hegulation Z.

6. Fail to mm the term " amount financed" to describe the amount
of credit extended , as requircd by Section 22G. 8 (c) (7) of Heglliation Z.
7. Fail to discJose the " nnance charge " using that t.crm , in credit

tntnsactions 'v here finance charges are imposed as required by Sections

226A 226. 6(a), and 226. 8(c)

(8) (i) of

Hegu1ation Z.

Fail to disclose the SUIn of the paymcnts scheduled to repay the
in(lebteclncss , a,nd to describe that sum as the " total of pa.:yments " as
required by Section 226. 8

(b) un of Rcgubtion Z.

9. l' ajl to disclose the sum of the cash price , an charges w'hich are
included in ihe amollnt Jlnancecl but which am not part of the iinance
charge , and the finance eharge , and to describe that sum as the " de-

ferred payment price " as reqnired by Sectio1l226. 8 (c) (8) (ii) of Hegulation Z.

10. Fail to disclose the " annual percent.age rate " using that term
in credit transacLions where finance charges are imposed as required

, 226. G(fL), and 226. 8(b) (2) of Heh'l.llatioll Z.
11. Fail to discJose the number of payments sehednled to repay the
indebteduess , as required by Section 226. 8(b) (3) of Regu1ation Z.
by Sections 22G.

PAn. 15. Pnrsuant t.o Section 103 (q) of the Truth ill Lend iug Ad
respondents ' a-foresaicl failures to compJy with the provisions of
lleglllntioll Z (:onstitute violations oJ that Ad and , pursuant to Section 108 thereof , respondents thereby violated tl1( Fedoral Trade Commission Ad.
DECISION AND ORDlUt

The Commission having heretoforc cletermined to issne its complaint

eharging the respondents named in the caption heroof with violation
of the Fmkral Trade Commission Aet and the Truth in - nding Act
and the reSTJonclents having: been served ' with llotice oJ said determination anel with a copy of the complaint the Commission intended to
issue ,

together \yith a pJ'opo~ecl

form of order; and

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing :l consent order , an admission by
the respondents of all the jurjsdictional facts set forth in the complaint to issne herein

, a statement that the signing of said agreement
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is for scttlpn1ent purposes only and does not constitute an admission
by respondents that t.he law has been violated as alleged in sueh complaint , and \YalV( rs and other provisions as requin d by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having considered the agreement and having ac-

cepted s rme , and the agreement containing consent order having
thereupon bcen placed on the pubJic reconl :for a period of thirty (30)
day~ , anclluwing duly considcred the comments filed thereunder pursuant to Section 2. J(h) of its rule~ , now in further conformity with
the procedure prescribed in Section 2.

1- (b) of its rules

, the Commis-

sion hereby issues its complaint in the form contemplated by said
agreement , Inakes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the
following order.

1. H.espondent~ Gus I(roesen , Inc. , National Diamond Sales , Inc.

and Gus lCroesen Naval TaiJor , Inc. , are corporations organized , existing, and doing business undcr and by virtue of the laws of the State of

California , with their ofIccs and principal places of business located
at 101- 15th Street , in the eity of Onk1and , State of California.
Respondent G. Kroesen Jewelers of Augusta , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , t xjst.in , and doing business under flnd by virtue of the 1a
of the State of California ,

with it.s africe and principal place of busi-

nes~ located at 613 Broad Street , in the city of Augusta , State of
Georgia.
Respondent Joseph D. Kr() sen is vice president of Gus ICroesen

Inc. , and president of National Diamond Sales , Inc. , and Gus ICroesen
lVal Tailor , Inc. Respondent Edward G. lCoch is president of Gus
l(roe8en , Inc. , and G. Kroesen .Jewelers of Augusta , Inc. They formulate , direct and eontl'ol the policlcs ads and practices of said corporations and their address is 401- 15th Street , in thc city of OakJand , State
of California.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondc, nts ,

and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
OHmm

It

7:'1

oTrleTed That respond(mLs Gus ICroesen , Inc. , a corporation

and its officers; National Diamond Sales , Inc. , a corporation , and its
ofIccrs; Gus J(roescn Ka-val Tailor , Inc. , a corponltion , and its offcers; and Joseph B. ICro8sen and Edwa.rd G. ICoch , individually and
as offcers of any of said corporations , and respondents ' representatives , agents , and employees , directly or through any corporate or other

"" ""

"" ""
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Ilevice , in connection with the advcrtising, offering for sale , sale , and
distribution of je'\velry and 'Ivatchc.q

, or any other products ,

in com-

merce , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act

do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Representing, dircctly or by implication , in describing

jewelry containing synthetic imitation , or simulated stones that

the said jewelry contains stones that n.re "blue star sapphire
birthstone " or any other preciolls or semiprecious stone , unless
such descriptive wording is immediately preceded with equal COIl-

spicuity, by tho word " synthetic " or by tho word " imitation " or
simuJated " whichever is applicable or by some other word or
phrase of like meaning, so as dearly to disclose the nature of such
product and the fact that it is not a Hatural stone.
natural " or similar
genuine
2. Using the words " real
terms as descriptive of such stones as the Linde blue and black star
sapphires or other stones -which are manufnctured 01' produced

synthetically or artificially.
3. Using the word " solid " whether in connection with karat
fineness or otherwise , to describe jewelry or any part thereof which
contains a coneeftled hollow center or intcrior

, and fronl failing

to clearly disclose the fact that sueh jewelry contains a hollow
center or interior.
natural " or similar
genuine
4. Using the words " real
terms ftS descriptive of cultured pe:lIls or any other ' article or artides whieh are artiiicially cultured or cultivated.
5. R.epresenting that tlmir watches are " waterproof."
6. Using the term " gold iilled" in describing watchcases unless
the term " gold filled" or an abbrcviat10n thereof is immediately
preceded by a correct designation of the karat fineness of the gold
a.lloy of which the plating is composed.
7. Hepresenting, directly or by implication ; that any of l'esponddents ' products are guaranteed , unless the nature and extent of
the guarantee ,

the identity of the guarantor and the manner in

which the glHlrantor "vill perform thereunc1m. are clearly and COIlspicuously disclosed in immediate conjunction therewith; or making any direct or implied rcpresentat10n that any of respondents
products are guaranteed unless in each instance a written gua.ran-

tee is given to the purehaser eontaining provisions fully equiv-

alenL to those contained in such representations and unless respondent promptly fulfills an of his ob1igations under the represented terms of sllch guarantee.
8. Representing, directly or by implication , through the use of
470- 883 - 7:-

),
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, diamonds
or other stones are greater than actual size unless the suid picture
illustration , or depiction is accompanied by a dear and conspicuous disclosure of the fact that the picture , illustration , or depiction

any picture ,

illustratjon 01' other depiction that rings

is an enlargement.

It is fU'fther or'dered That respondents Gus ICrocsen ,

Inc. , a corpo-

ration , and its offcers; National Diamond Sales , Inc. , a corporation
and its ofIcel's; Gus I(roe.en Naval Tailor , Inc. , a corporation , and its
offcers; G. ICroesen Jewelers of Augusta , Inc. , a corporation , and its
offcers; a,nd . Joseph 13 Kroesen and Edward G. Koch , individually

and as offcers of any of ~aid corporations , and respondents ' representatives , agents , and employees , directly or through any corporate or
other device , in connection with any extension of consumer credit , or
any advertisement to aid , promote , or assist , directly or indirectly any
extension of consumer credit , as " consumer credit" and " advertisement " ,Lre defined in Regulation Z (12 CFR S 226) of the Truth in

Lending Act (Public Law 90-:021 , 15 U.S. C. 1601 et seq. do forthwith
cease and desist from:
1. Tn connection with the disclosure statements made in conjunction with mail order sales as required by Section 226. 8(a)
(b) (c) of Regulation Z
(a) Failing to furnish the customer with a duplicate of a

statement 011 which the creditor is identifip;cl and which identifies the transaction as required by Section 226. 8(a) (2) of

Hegulation z.

price at which respondents , in
mll for cash the propthe regular course of
which
are
the
subject
of
the (Tcdit sale , and
erty or SPl"viccs
"
as required by Seceash
price
to describe that price as the "
(b) Failing to disclose the

business , offer to

tion 226. 8

(c) (1) of Reg-uJation

(c) Fni1ing to disclose the amount of any clO\ nlpayment
" as
in property and to describe that amount as t1m " traderequired by Section 22(;. 8 (c) (2) of Hcg-ulation
(d) Fai1ing to disclose the difference between the " cash
price " and the " trad(",- " and to describe that difference as

the " unpaid balance of cash price " as required by Sect.ion
226. 8(c) PI) of Regulationh.
(e) Failing to disclose th( amount of credit extended , and
to describe that amount as the " a.mount .fnanced " as required
by Seolion 226. 8

(c) (7) of HegllJation
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sum of the paymcnts scheduled

(f) Failing to disclose the

to repay the indebtedness , and to describe the snm as the
tot"r of p"ymcnts " "s required by Section 226. 8 (b) (3) of

HeguJ"tion Z.
(g) Failing to

disc1os(

the sum of the cash price and all

charges whieh arc included in the 'amount financed but which
are not part of a finance charge , and the finance charge and
to deseriue that sum as the " defcrred payment price " as re-

Regullion Z.
number of I",yments scheduled

quired by Section 226. 8 (c) (8) (ii) of
(h) F"iling to disclose the

to rep"y the indebteduess , as required by Section 226. 8 (b) (:J)
of Regulation Z.

2. Stating, in any advertisement , that no downpaymcnt is required , the amount of insbLl1rnent payments , or that there is no
charge for crcdit , ,vithaut also stating all of the following iteIllS
in terminology prescribed uncleI' Section 22(). H of Rcgulation Z , as
requin,d by Section 226. 10( d) (2) thereof:

(a) The cash price;

(b) The aIIount of the downpayment required

or that no

dO\vnpayment is required , as upp11eable;

(c) The number , amount , and due elates or period of payments scheduled to repa,y the indebtedness if the credit is
extended;
(d) 'rite dcfencd payment price.
a. In connection \vith the disclosure statements made in contS required by Section 22G. 8 (b) (c)
junction with retail storc sales

of Regula,tionZ.

(a) Ii'ailing to disclose the pric.e at which respondents , in

the regular eonrse of busines~ ,

oUel' to sell for cash Lhe prop-

erty or services \vhich arc the subject of the credit sale ,
to describe that pric(

as the '" cash price

anel

" as required by Sec-

8 (c) (1) of Regulation Z.
(b) I, ailing to dise10se the amount of any dmvnpaYIIlcnt in
money and to describe that amount as the '" cash downpayment " as required by Section 226. 8(e) (2) of Regulation Z.
(e) Failing to disclose the amount of any down payment in
property and to describe that amount. as the " trade- " as

tion 226.

required by Section 226. 8 (c) (2) of l egulatioll Z.
(d) Failing to disclose the

and the " tradedown payment

hltionZ.

sum of the " cash dmvnpaYllcnt"

" and to describe that sum as the " total

" as required by Section 226. 8

(e) (2) of Regu-

(p;)
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(e) Failing to diselose the difIercnee bcbveen the " cash
and to describe that

price " and the " total downpayment "
difference as the " unpaid

balance of cash price " as required

by Sedion 22G. 8(e) (3) of HcglllatiollZ.
(f) Fa.iling to disclose the

amount of credit extended , and

to describe that amount as the " amount financed "
1J11il'ecl by Sedion
Failing to

t('nn in credit

22G. 8(c) (7) of Regulation Z.
disclose the " finanec charge "

as l'C-

using that

transadions \vhel'e finance charges arc im-

posed as requi red by Sections 22G. , 226. G (a), and 226. 8

(c)

(8) (i) of Regulation Z.
(11) Failing t.o disclose the sum of the )myment.s scheduled
to 1"epay the indebtedness , and to describe the sum as the
total of payments " as required by Soction 226. 8(b) (3) of

Regulation/:.
sum of the cash price , all ehargcs
which are induded in the amount financed but whi( h are not
pa.rt of the finance ehal'ge , and the frnance charge , and to
rkscl'ibe tlwJ; RUm as the " deferred payment price " as rc(i) Failing to disclose the

quirc(l by Section 22f\. 8(c) (8) (ii) of Regulation Z.

annual percentage rate " using
transa,etions wherc finance charges are

(j) Fa.iling to disclose the "

that term , in credit

imposed as rC(Juil'ccl by S(

etions 226. , 22G. G (a), and 226. 8

(b)

(2) of Hegulation z.
(k) Failing to disclose tho number of payments schedn led to repay the indchte, dness , as n quircc1 by Section 226.
(b) OJ) ofI egulatioIlZ.
1. Failing-, in any consumer crcdit transaction or aclvertise.mcnt
to make all disclosnres determined in accordance with Sections
226.4 and 226. 5 of R, cgulation Z in the manner , form and amount
rCflllircd hy Sections 226. , 22G. , 22(U) and 2, 2G. l0 or Regulation h.
It ,is furthc;' ordered That respondents deliver a copy of this order
to cease: and desist to all present and future personnel or respondents

engaged in the consmmnatioll of any consumer credit transaction or in
ny aspect of preparation creat,ion , or plaeing of advertising and that
res pOll dents sC'C'ure. a. signed statement ach:nowleclging receipt of said
ord('J' frOl11 ('a.cl snch person.
That respondents notify the Commission at
It
'/8 ru?'tlWT' ordered

least, thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in any of the
corporate respondents ,

such as dissolution , as~ignmcnt , or sale result-

ant ill the cmp.rgencc of a successor -corporation ,
solution of

the creation or dis-

suhsidiaries , or any other change in the corporation which

rnay afTect eompliancc obligations arising out of the order.
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It is further ordered That ca.eh respondent shel11 , 'Iyithin sixty (f;0)
lHer serviee upon it of this order , file with the Commission il rcdays
port in writing, setting forth in detail the manncr and form in which
it JUtS complied ,vith the order to cease and des-i~t contained hemin.

I x Tln

.fA TTEH OJ!'

FIL11 CORPORATION OF AMERICA , ET AI,.
COXSEN' l' ORDER , ETC. ,

I REGAHI) TO 'THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE
EDERAI, TRAm.; COl\DIlSSION ACT

Doc7cet C- 2119. COJnplaint , Dec.

1971- Dcci.'don ,

Dec.

, 1971

Consent order requiring a ppnns 'lvania mail order photofinishing firm to ce:1se
distrilmting " free " coJor fim , coupled "with a pl1otofinishing offer , to the
publie through misl'Pprc!:entations.

COl\IrIh\INT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fedcral Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it hy said Act , the Feder:ll
Trade Commission , h lving reason to believe that I1 ilm Corporation
of Ameri(:a , and Ames Advertising Ageney, Inc. , (,ol'ponltions , hercin-

have violated the provi~ions of sn,id
Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding hy it
respect then of would be in the public interest , herehy issues its complaint stating its charges in that respeet as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Film Corporation of America is fl corporat.ion organized , exist.ing and doing business under and by virt1w of tIll' lilW
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania , Yi,ith its e:'(( ('ubve oUices 10cflted
at The BenjamiIl Fox Pavilion , Foxeroft Square , ill .Jenkintown

after referred to as respondents ,

COl1mornvealth of Pcnllsyh fUlia. Ilespollc1ent corporat.ion al o maintn-ins processing and warchouse fa, cilities in the city of Philadelphia

saiel addresses being S. VV. Corncr 20th and Allegheny A VeJlne , :1901
Stenton Avenue , and the Philadelphia Industrjal Park. Film Corpo-

ration of America has used and continues to use the following trade
names: National Brand Film , Famolls Brand Film , FamOllS TIrand,
Famous- Brand 36 Pictures Photo Labs , Triple- Print Processing
Laboratories , Famous Brand Triple- Print Laboratories , PllOtomation
Film Labs , and Triple- Print Laboratories.
Ames Advertising Agency, Ine. , is a corporation organized , pxisting
and doing business undcl:' and by virtue of the laws of Ow Cormnonwealth of PennsylvaniR , with its principal offce and place of lmsiness
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located at The Benjamin Fox Pavilion , Foxeroft Square , in .Tenkintown , Commonwealth of Penns ylvnnia. Ames Advert.ising Agency,
Inc.. , is a, whony-owned subsidiary of Film Corporation of America.

The respondents cooperate and act together in carrying out the acts
and practices hereinafter set forth.
PAI . 2. Respondent "Film Corporation of America is IlO\V , and for
some time last past has been , engaged in t.he adverti~ing, offering for
the dlWdopsale , sale , distribution and mail order photofinishing,
ing, printing and processing of color nE gatives and bhlek and white
for amateur lIse. Respondent' s film , which is
80)(l
photographic film

predominantly of foreign manufacture , is now , and for some time last
past has been , advertisecl , offered for sale , ;.old and distributed under
the t.rade name " Famous Brand.
R.espondent Ames Advertising Agency, Inc. , is now , and for some
time last past has been , an ad vertising agency of Film Corporation of
America , and nmv prepares , designs and plaecs , and for some time last
past. has prepared , designed and place(l , respondent Film Corporation
of America

s newspaper and magazine advertisements and related

direct mail TH' omotional lit.erature and maj 10rs , including but not
1 ilnit.ed to

the advertising referred t.o herein , to promote the sale and
as " eonnnerce " is d( fined in the Federal

distribut.ion in COlluneree ,

Trade Commission Act ,

of color film amI Ow solicitation of mail order

pl1otoiinish iug business.

"'H. ;). In the course and

cOlHluet of its business as aforesaid , re-

spondent Film Corporation of Ameriea now canses , and for some t.ime
last past has caused , its color neg-ative photog-raphic film , coupled with
it film processing- ofler , when distributed , to be maiJc d -from its place

of busincss in t.he Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to prospeetive 1'111'('Imsers located in the various States of

the Cnited States and ill t.he

Dist.rict of Col umbia , and maintains and at, all times mentioned herein
has m Lil1tained , a substantial course of trade in said merchalHlise in
c:ommeree , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission

Ad.
\n. (1- In the course and conduct of thei.r aforesaid business and for
the purpose of distributing' a cartridge or roll of film and inducing the
mail order finishing of aforesaid photographie film , the respondents
ha\' c made , and are now making numerous stat.ements and representations in advertisements

inse.rted in newspapers and magazines dis-

~eminated through the mails and by other means in commerce ,

fLS

commerec ' i~ defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , eonpon
solieitatioll requests Jor film aUaehed to general merchandise , direct
milil and in- store solicit.ation of Jiterature and promotional material.
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Typical and illustrative of the foregoing, but not all- inclusive thereof
are the fall ow ing :
Ab,!olutely FREIn sample roll of color firnr Nothin To Buy :No Obligation.
A Startling Int.roductory Offer.

Now You Can Deal Direct With America

s Largest , Independent Processing

Company J'Jmploying Over 1000 Technicians.

For Fast 2-1--8 Hour Servicp 1Tail '1' 0 1'. 0. Box Nearest Your Home.
GUARAN' .fIOE, If yon are Hot 10-00/ satisfied with your finished pietures your
money will he pro-mptly rcfunded,
Famous Dranel Film.
OAU' l'ION- - 'l'l1is Film C \l Only Be Processed On Our Speeial I qnipment
Fa!' Spedal :B' ilm & Process Cnllhination.
IDxcluS'ivf! Triple Print Process

Be a hero " '" * Introduce them to exclusive Triple- Print!

It' a tremendous new

patented Color Film and Processing breakthrough.
Kodak Equipment Used EXclusively.

12 Portr!lit Size Photos Bonus 1.

Bonus 2- 1free 24 Extra Prints- 21

additional waBet size prints '" '" '" at no

extra cost to yo-a (2 duplicates of each printahle negative on a 12 exposure roll).
New Roll of Oolor Film. - nonus 3-Ko Charge.
Kever Buy :B' illl

Again!

27 Locations from Coast- to- Coast.
Remember! We Refund You To The Penny For All Unprintable Negatives Or If
Yon Scnd Us Too :Much Money.

Ko Middle Man l\:Iarlc-up and our exclusive Triple Print

ProceSl gives you $7.

in FREE bonus extras every Lime we develop .your film.
amous Brand.

::Iail this valu.ahle eoupon to get FRljJE Color fim for your Kodak or other
camera.
P A1

. 5. By and through the use of the above- quoted statements and

,presr-ntations , and others of silnilar import and me uling not expressly set out herein , respondents have represcnted , 'and arc now

reprr-senting, dircctly and by implication that:
1. Thoro are no gimrnieks involved , no strings arc attached , a.nd no
obligations of any kind are incurred fL'; a result of consumer participation in the FREE color iilm offer.
2. The FREE sample roU of eolo1" film is an introductory offer.

3. Respondent Film Corporation of America is America s
independent film

largest

processing company, employing over 1 000

technicians. "

4. lVlail order customers receive fast 24-8 hour service on all of their
film pl"oeessing.

5. Respondent Film Corporation of A' mel'ica guarantees that mail

order customers who are not 100 pcrcent satisfied with the finished

pictures will have their money promptly refunded.
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roll of film and

pl'oces~ing combination is

special a,ud a result of a tremendous new patented color film
essing breakthrough lnd that this film

can only be processed on

6. The FREE ~::mple

Lnd proc-

respondent Film Corporation of America s special equipment for exclusive triple- print process.

7. I(odak equipment is used exclusively in respondent Film Corporation of America s film processing operation.
8. :Mail order customers receive as a bonus 12 portrait size photos and
24: additional wallet size prints * * * at no extra cost.

9. :Mail order customers receive as a bonus a new roll of color fim;
and win never hRve to buy film again.

10. Respondent Film Corpor 1tion of America has 27 film processing
locations from coast- to- c.oast.

order

11. The rcspondent , Film Corporation of America , refunds in cash
for aU unprintable negatives or if the consumer sends too much money.
Cllstomer $7. 53 in
12. The triple- print process gives the mail
FlrEE bonns extras every time respondent Film Corporation of America
develops the customer s film.
13. The recipient of respondent Film Corporation of America s FRE"
color film will receive either a nationally ,veIl- known brand of color
film or color film manufactured by a company which is well known to
the American pub1ic. The use of the term " I(odak" and the color eOlllposition used in respondents ' advertising and packaging (I(odak yellow
and black), further tends to infer that popular A' mel'ican- mnde color

film is being offered.
PAn. 6. In truth and in fact:

1. There are gimmicks involved , strings attached and participating
consumers iIlcur a definite obligation if the film is to be used. Until
recently, recipients of the Farnous Brand foreign fihn had no option
except to return the exposed eolor film to respondent Film Corporation
of America for processing. Although ~orne major photoIinishers are
now undertaking the processing of Famous Brand foreign film , a substantial number of photofinishers located throughout the United Statp

continue to refuse to process Famous Brand foreign film due to the
technical problems involved in processing forcign film. H, espondents
failed to disclose these facts in connection with thBir ofTer.

2. The offer of ' a

l"REB smnplc roll of color film is not intxoduetol'Y.

Respondent Film Corporation of Amcrica has , for a reasonably substantial period of time , in the regular course of its business Inade such
offers on a continuing basis.
8. Respondent Fihn Corporation of A ncrica is not America s large~t
independent film proeessing company, nor docs it employ 1 000 " technicians. "

FIV\I COUP. OF AMEltlCA , ET AL.
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D5::

fail order customers do not receive fast 24-- '18 hour seTviee on all
their filn1 pro( essing. Depending npon the customer s location , the

4.

of

total tinle involved in ret.urning finished prints usually runs from
three to six days follo,ving receipt by respondent Film Corporation
of America.
5. :Mail order customers who are not completely satisfied with re-

spondent Film Corporation of America s servic( will not have their
money promptly refunded unless and until the cllstomer returns the
pictures , new roll of fihn , credit coupons , and spp, cifically requests
a cash refund. Guarantee refunds are usually given in credits rather
than cash. These conditions Hre not revealed in the guarantee statement.
6. The FREE color film is not special , nor a tremendous new patenwd
color filnl breakthrough. The film can be developed and printed on

regular photofinishing equipment; the pat.ented process involved herein has nothing to do with the development of the film but pertains to the

manner in which the negative is printed to produce the triple print.
The triple print is not exclusive; other photofinishers

now offer triple

print processing.

7. ICodak equipment is not used exclusively in respondent Film Corporation of America s film finishing operations.
8. Mail
order customers do not rcceive 'as a bonus 12 portrait size

photos and 24 additional wa.llet size prints * * * at no extra cost. The
12 prints are
4"
4"
and are not portrait size prints; the additional
24 print.s are
2"
2"
and are not wallet size prints. The three prints
invo1vcd herein aroma-de simultaneously and the triple print processing fee charged by rp spon(lent

Film Corporation of

merica covers

the cost for said operation.
9. l\fail order customers do not receive as a bonus a new roll of color
fihn; the processing fee charges include the eost of the rcplacement roll
of film.
10. Respondent Film Corporation of America does not have 27 film
processing locations from eoast- to-coast. The mailing matorial llsed

by the rpspondent contains a list of post offce boxes maintained by
the respondent in 27 cities throughout the country. Consumers are
directed to mail thc exposed film to the post

olliee box nearest their

homes. Tho contents of each post offee box are collected daily by an
independent agent and sent by air freight to the company s cDntral
processing facility in Philadelphia..
11. The respondl nt Film Corporation of America docs not make
rcfnnds in cash for alll1nprintablc negatives , or if the consumer sends
too mllch money; the respondent issues credit coupons to customers
for pictures ,,,hich cannot be printed , etc. The coupon entitles the customer to credit in a like amount against any future processing order
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received within one year. The nature of the credit coupon and the

order

time limit within which the cllstomer may exercise his right of refund

:i8 not adequately disclosed on the rcturn mailer or

promotional

literature.
12. The triple- print process does not give the mail

customer
us extras every time respondent Film Corporation
of America develops the customer s film. Under its triple- print process

$7. 5a

in FREE bOIl

the respondent delivers to each customer who returns a 1'011 of film
for processing, one print and two duplicate prints of each picture finished by it. The three prints arc made simultaneously. The processor
price for the triple- print is respondent' s establishnd , regular pI'ie( for
processing the 4" x 4" enlargernents ,

and the additional 2" x 2"

duplicate prints.
lit The FmnOllS Brand FREE

color film offered is not a nationaJly

well- known brand of color film or color HIm manufactured by a famous
and well knmvn domestie company. The Famous Brand FlmE color
film , in most instances , is foreign tlm (Gevacolor (BelgimnJ and
Ilford (Bl'itishJ) made by either Agfa- Gavacrt , Tne. , Brussels , Belgimn or I1ford , 1nc. a subsidiary of Ilfol'l , Limited , Essex , England;
both of these films are not farnous or well- known brands in the United

States.
Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth in Panigraphs Four and Five , hereof , were and arc false , misle, ading and
deceptive.
PAR. 7. In the conduct of their aforesaid business and at all times
mentioned herein , respondents have been , and arc no-w , in substantial
competition , in commorce , with corporations , firms and individuals
engaged in the advertising, offering for s' ale , the saJe and finishing of
merchandise of the same general kind and nature ns that advertised
offered , sold and finished by the respondents.
PAR. 8. The use by the respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading
and dec.eptive statements , representations , nets and practicE'5 has had
and now has , the capaeity and tendency to mislead members of the
purchasing public into the erroneous and mistaken belief that said
sta.tements and representations we, re and are true , and into the purchase of substantial quantities of respondents ' products and seI'vic('s

by reason of said erroneous and mistalwn bclief.
P AU. 9. The acts and practices of the respondents as set forth H boyc

were , and are , all to the prejudice and injury of the public and of
respondent.c; ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute , unfair

methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive act8
and practir.es in commerce in violation of Section fj of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

, .

..A.
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The Federal Trade Comrnission haxing initiaJed ml inve.'3tigation of
eCltain aets and pl'ad, ices of the f( spOH(knts named in the caption
rcaftel' with 11
hcreof , and the respondenLs having been furnished th(
, D. C. RegiollDJ Ofcopy of a draft eomplnjnt \vhich the ,Vflshington

fice proposcd to present to the Commission for its considerat.ion and
\vhich , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with
vjolation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
t1w.1(,after
tnd counsel for the Commission having

The respondents

exeeutcd nn a, gl'eement containing a eonsent order , an a.dmission by
the respondents for sett1enwnt purposes of all the jurisdictional -fads
, a statement that the signt forth in the aforcsaid dnLft of com plaint
ing of said agJ'

ement is :for scttJement purposes only and does not

stitute an adnlis~ion by respondents that the law has been

COll-

violat.ed a

alleged in such complaint ,

and waivers and other provisions as r('qnired by t.he Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and Im"ing aetermined that it had reason to believe that the respondent.s hft
violated the said Act , and that cornplaint should issue st.ating it.s
charge~ ill that respect , fillet having thenmpon accepteel thp, executed
consent agreement and placc(l s11(', 11

agreement Oll the public record

and having duly considered the comments fiecl thereafter pursuant to
Section 2. 31(b) of its rules , now , in further confonnity with the procedure prescribed in snch rule , the Commission hereby issues its cornplaint in the form contenlplated hy said agrc(:mcnt

ing jnrisdi( tional

fiIHlings

1. IV:HpOlHlent Film

, Hlllkes the Iollow-

, a.nd enters the following order:

Corporation 01 America is

.L eOl'pol'aticJJ or-

u1(l doing business under and by virtue of the In ".
locat.ed
of the ComlTlonwealth of Pennsylvania , with its cxeellt1ve Of-C(
, ComJenkintown
, Foxcrolt Square

ganized , existing

at The Benjamin Fox Pavilion

1llon\YNtUhof Pennsylvania. Respondent corporation also maintains
, ~fli(l
processing flncl warehouse f'aeiliLi( s in the city o:f Philadelphia
,
4-901
StClladdre~s ;s being S. ,V. Cornel" 20th and Allegheny A venne
ion
ton Avenne , and the Philadelphia Inclnstl'ial Parle Film Corporat,

of America has used and continues to lLse the :following tra.de lUUlICS:
National Brand Film , FanlOl1S Brand Film , Famol1s Drand , FamonsBrand :16 Pictures Photo Labs , Triple- Print Processing L.aboratol'ips
amous Brand Triple- Print Laboratori( , Photomation Film Labs
and Triple- Print LaboratorlPs.
espondent ,,L\nes Advertising Agency, Inc. , is a corporation orga1Td doing business under and by virtu( of the, laws of
nized , existing
t.he Commonwealth of PennsyJvania , with its offce and prineipal place

, .
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of business located at The Benj l.min Fox Pavilion Foxcroft Square
Tenkilltown , ComIlOJHvealt.h of Penllsylvanta. Ames Advertising
Agency, 1ne. , is t wholly- o\Yllcd subsidiary of Film Corporation
America.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
mattcr of this proceeding and of the respondents ,
is in

t.w

and the proceeding

public interest.
ORDEn

It

;8

Onlr3Ted

That t.he respondents Film Corporation of Amcrica

(111(1 . \nws;\.rlvp, ltising Agency, Inc. ,

corporations ,

and responclellt~

oHicers , ngcuts , representatives Hnd cmployees ,

directly or through (111)'
corporate'" subsidiary, division 01' other dm'ice , in connection wit.h the
advcl'tising, offering fot' sale , sale or distribution of color fihn , photofinishing, or any other product or scrvice in commerce , a.s " COmHlel'Ce
is clcfiJl'd jll the Federal Trade COJ1unission Ad , do forthwith cea~e

a.nd desist from:
1. Failing to elearJy, aHirmativcly

and expressly disdosc , at the

fim offer ill each instance in \vhich such an
oll' ('1' is made , in any adnntiscrIlcnt or in any otherfonn of eolt1llmi('ation , that forthcoming is an ofl' er to sell photofinish ing
ontset, of the FImI'

serrices nnd that the Flmg color film may be processed by nJajOl
qnality photofinishel's.

2. Hepr('senting, directl y 01' by implication , that any offer is an
introductory ofler "when such oller is made by respondents OIl a

eont, inuing basis in the regular course of business; or misrepre-

senting, in any manner , the natnre or terms of any jntro(ll1ctory
oflC'1' hy

rpspondents.

:1. Hcprescnting, dircetly or by implication ,

that respondent

Film Corporation of America is AUIerica s largest independent
iilIn proce~siJlg cOlnpany or employs 1 000 technicians; or misreprpscnting, in any manner , the nlUnber , skill and technical expertness of r(' pondent Film Corporation of A merica s employees

and the si;-e , nature and extent of its film pl'oces~ing facilities.

4. Representing, directly or by ilnplication , tha.t any merchandise and/or service is guaranteed , (a) unless the terms , conditions

and ext.ent to which such guarantee applies and the manncr in
\yhi('h the guarantor will perform thereunder are clearly and
eonspiCllOusJy disclosed , and (b) unless respondent Film COl'

ration of --\lnel'iea. ,

within a rea.somtblc time , not to exceed ten

(10) working days from l'eecipt of the request , performs each
obligation directly or indirectly represented with said gnarantee;
misrepresenting, in any manner , the terms , conditions and extent
of any guarantee.
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5. Heprescnting, directly or by implication , that:
(a) The FImJ sample roll of color film can only be processed
and/or develoI)Bd on respondent Film Corporation of

--''mer-

ica s speeial equipment; or misrepresenting, in any mrmner
the proeessing required or avaihlblc for respondent Film Corporation of Alnerica. s film;

mt is used exclusively in rcspondent

(b) I(odak equipuH-

Film Corporation of America s film processing operations; or
misrepresenting, in any manner , the type of equipmcnt used
in respondent Film Corporation of Amcriea s film processing
operations;
s mail order
(c) Responclent Film Corporation of .America
1-4H
honr
service
on
all
of
t.heir fim
cllstomers receive last 2,
the
time rcprocessing; or misreprcsenting, in any manner
quired to process film processing orders;
(d) Hesponclent Film Corporation of America has 27

processing locations from coast- to- coast;
in any manner ,

film

or misreprescnting,

the number of its offce or processing loe

tions;
(e) Tlw triple- print process is exclusive and t.lw sample
roll of color iilm and processing eombinatioll is special and the
result of a tremendous nC\v patented color film and process-

ing breilkthrough; or misrepresenting, in any miwner , t.he
exclusivity, essentia.l eharactcI'i~tics , constitution or the newness of Film Corporation of America s film fllld film proccss-

ing services; and
(f) The 4. " x 4" photos are " portrait size " and that 2" x 2"
prints are " wallet size; " or misrepresenting, in nny manner
the size of finished photos.

6. Representing, directly 01' by implication , that any artieJe
of merchandise or service is being given free or without charge

or eost or as a gift ,

in conncction \vith the pUl'clmse of other

merchandise or service , unless the stated price of the mcrclmnclise

and service required to be purchased 1n order to obtain said
article or service is the same or less than the customary and usual

price at which sneh merchllnrlise or sel'Vle, e has been sold separately for a subst,ant.i l period of time in the recent and regular
course of respondent Film Corporation of )\rnel'iea s business.
7. Representing, direet1y or by implication , that csnd cash

refunds win be made for all unprintable negatives or if the consumer seneIs too 1111ch money, unless l'l'sponde, nt Film Corporation of .America :tlltomaticaJJy docs reluntl in cash fOl' all unprintable negatives :lnd overpayments.

8. Representing, directly 01' 1Jy implication ,

that rcfunds are
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made , cash or credit , without clearly and conspicuously disclosing an of the tenns and eonditiolls of said refunds.
D. Using the trade names Famous Brand , Famous Brand Fl1m

package , or in
any other fOl'lI of eommunication unless , in each instance in which
and other similar narnes , in any advm-tlsement ,

sueh representation is made , there is clear and conspicuous diselosllre that said color film is foreign film ,,,hen such is the fad;

or misrepresenting, in any manner , the origin of manufacture of
the film sold or distributed by respondent Film Corporation of
America..
It 'hr f

lrther ordered That respondents , deliver a copy of this order

to l' oase and dc~ist to all prescnt and future persollnel of rcspondents
engaged in the ofl'ering for sale , sale or distribution of any product or

in any asped of prt"paratioll , el' atioll , or placing of advertising, and
that respondents sceure :1 signed statement aeknowledging receipt of
said order from each such person.
It

i8

further ordered

TI11t the respondent corporations shall

forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of their operating

divisions.

It

lv-dlwT oTderNI That respondents notify the Commisslon at

'1:8

lea.st thirty (;30) days prior to any proposed change in th( corporate
respondents sueh as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emergence of a sucCPssor corporation , the creation or dissolution of

subsidiaries or any other change in the corporations which may affect
compliance ohl1gations arising out of the order.
It
1:8
rdered Tha t respondents maintain for at least a two
lU/i'tlwl'
(2) year period , copics of all advertisements , dircd mail flnd in- store
solicititiion litcraturc. eoupan solieitationrequcsts , and any other sll
prorllotional material madE: for pnrposes of distributing film and/or

order
Jilm.

inducing the mail

finishing of amateur pllOtagra.phic

it;8 fIN.ther OJ'deTed Thnt responacnts shaJJ

, within sixty ((;0) days

after service npon them of this order, file with the Conunission

a

report in writing setting' forth in detail the manner and form of their
compliance with this orcbr.
Ix TUE

IATTER OF

LOl\GlNES- WITTNAUER , INC. , ET AL.
T ORDER , ETC. , IN REOAIW TO TIm ALLEGED VIOLATION 01" THE
FEDERAL TRADE COi\O\HSSION ACT
Docket 0-2120. Complaint ,
COIl,-.ent

971-lJecision , Dec.

Dec. 2. , 1.

.19"11

o1"lpl' rpqllirillg a corporatio1\ and its :;llhsidiar,Y of XI'W York , N.
to cease using promotional games lluless all prizes are awarded as repre-

Complaint

mY!

Rented and disclose the odds of winning and other material information
and to cease using false claims in connection with SUdl promotions.

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Aet

and by virtue of the allthority vested in it hy said Act , the Federal
WittTrade Commission , having reason to believe that Longines-

nauer , Inc. , a corporation , nnd Credit Services , Inc. , a corporation
hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of
said Act , and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by
it ill resped thcreofwould be in the public interest , hereby issues its
complaint stating- its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Hespondcnt I./ong-ines- 'Vittnaucr , Inc. , is a corporation organized ,

existing ana doing business under and by virtue of
the laws of the Stote of New York , with its principal offee and place
of business Joeated at 580 Fifth Avenue , in the city of New York
State of New York.
Respondent Credit Serviees , Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State
of New York , with its principal offce and place of business located at
1 ' West 47th Street , in the city of New York , State of New York.
The aforementioned re~pondents cooperate and act together ill carrying ont tlw acts and prnctices hereinafter set forth.
PAR. 2. Hespondent Longines- V\Tittnauer , Inc. , i:3 now and for some

time past has been engaged , among other things , in the advertising,
offering for sale , sale and distribution of watches and othcr produets
at wholesale through dealers for resale to the purchasing public and

of phonograph records and other products at retail to the gcneral
public. The said corporate respondent operates through various
\vholly- owned corporate subsidiaries including respondent Credit
Services , Inc.

Hespondent Credit Services , Inc. , is a wholly- owned and controlled
Inc. , and is now and
for some time past has been (mgaged ill the advertising, offering for

subsidiary of respondent Longines- \Vittnauer ,

sale , distribution and retail sale
products to the general public.

of phonograph records and otl1er

Respondents T",ongines- \Vittnauer , Inc. ,

and Cre(lit Services ,

Inc.

have sold and distributed phonograph records and other products

through an organizatjonaJ division generally but not always designated as " The Longines Symphonette Society. " Such it designation
appcars on rcspondents ' advertising, sales promotional materials
business stationery, und other printed matter used in connection with
this organizational division.
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PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their business as aforesaid

respondents now cause , and for some time past have caused , their said
products and services , when sold , to be shipped from thcir place of

business in the State of New York to purehasers thereof located in
various other States of the United States and in the District of Co-

lumbia , and maintain , and at all times mentioned herein have maintained , a substantial course of trade in saiel products in commcrce
as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
P AU. 4. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
for the purpose of inducing the purchase of the products of respondents , Longines- VittIlauer Inc. , and Credit Services , Inc. , respondents
have engaged in the solicitation of prospeetive Cl1stolllers through the
United States mails. These solicitations , which utilized promotional
materials concerning respondents ' prodncts , were llutiled to Ilillions

of prospective customers through the country and were placed in
magazines having nationwide circulation. :Many of the said solicitacommonly known as a " slveepstakes. " These " sweepstakes " which respondents have employed sincc
at least 1962 were conducted in 11 similar manner.
tions utilized a prOlllotional deviee

2\'IilEons of copies of promotional materials were printed and dis-

tributed in enveJopes. Each envelope contained a certificate on which
a number was printed. Before distribution to the public , somc of t.he
numbers were designated as winning numbers and others wpre desig-nnted as losing numbers. Hecipicnts were directed to return the certit-cate , usually to " The Longines Symphonette Society " where it would
be cheeked against a. Est of winning numbers. If the l11unber on the
certificate returned to " The Longines S ymphonette Society " matched
a number contained on its list of winning numbers , the recipient was
entitled to a specified prize. If a recipient of a certificate which contained a winning number failed to return the certificate ) the prize to
which he would have been entitled if he had clone so was not awarded.
Such " sweepstakes " were conducted by the respondents on numerous
oceasiolls betwecn 1962 and the present time ineluding but not limited
to thp, followi ng :
(a) 1969- 70 Income for Life Sweepstakes.
(b) 19Ga-70 Around the ' World Sweepst.akes.

(e) 1 %9- 70 Lucky Cash Sweepst.alms.
(d) 19(;9-70 Personal Lucky Number Sweepstakes.
(e) 19(;9- 70 GiveWay Sweepstakes.
PAR.

5. In the course and conduct of their business , the respondents

engaged in the above- described " sweepstakes " and other promotions

for the pllrpose of inducing the purchase of their products; and respondents have made and are now makixu in their advcrtisw,Q and
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promotional material statements and representations concerning their
products and " sweepstakes.

Typical and illustrative of the statements and representations made
in said advertising and promotional material but not all

inclusive

thereof arc the iollowing:

Special Limited Sweepstakes. . 'because you have been selected

for this invitation. . .
CiJ V t"Jon

JJ&JV

an

llD J!.

OD'

Q m(Uuu

iifI

lmuqjiuJ03

lieii1

s iIll-new

u(W

TfNRcrR
i((
4 -( E S

r.

c, T

J)

".r

r:;

-1 \

l\

- I,

tJ

C'/

/O-c ' )
Iizo

o :; 5GD. OO a yc.:r for life - 25 Pll;:

for lifo - i:G prizes

o $100. 00 a YCLn for liia - 50 prizcs

$'jOD. (;U a mor.,-:I fm liie - 1st
S 2GO. DU p YC,:Jl

UJU lDiff tr

JmuCGC1$ -nlat VO!.If

hCG !V rjIiUJ

m1Jlrv

12Ja.m!

E:LJt Yu., Must R lurn YnLJr Lucly Number To Find Oul It It Is One 01 The Winners!

So Hdurl1 The Pcrsonaj DOl:u"'C"1 Enclosed With Your lucky Policy Seal Attached.

WI1Jtcu"llJpo' siblylJen,certhallthc url-riScof f.ndingout thai you have won agLJar-

re,t ot your Ide to

'-nked inlume for !l1CO

know

that

every

month or e

ery year yOLJ

will be: rcu' lvlng ex\r cash to pay b,lIs , bLJY ",US , to InSIlre a college euucalion.
r:OHWJG TO ()lJV! But you must return lh Lucky Numbcr enclosed. A giant electronic
compulcrhasaircadyselectedthewinilingnulllbcrs. Find oul if yours is one of Ihem!
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From Vcrmout to the Virgin Islands... from
Carolinas to California...
'I:(0 lil\(i:: 111"lil(rilC" rc
l\llr\n
nr!'
1!
'r
I" :, 1;: i'..J,
' I (' 1 "" . UU:i'
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LJUJ :JuJr

ii'1

nnl

the
:;('n,

ii,
lJl l.ll.ii1 ' fli J..,;jl:.;.u.
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P AU. 6. By and through the use of the above- quoted statements and
representations , and others of similar import and meaning not expressly set out herein , respondents represented , directly or by impli-

eatioIl , that:
(a) One prize of $100

a month for life , 25 prizes of $500 a year for

,"

"" "'

'"

'' ""

* * *
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life , 25 prizes of $250 a year for life , and 50 prizes of $100 a year for
life were to be awarded in the 1969-70 Income for Life Sweepstakes.
(b) One world trip for 2 plus $2 500 cash , or $7 500 cash , 1 Chevrolet Camaro , aud 100 TV' s were to he awarded iu the 1969-70 Around
the World Sweepetakes.
(c) 100 prizes of $1 000 ,

200 prizes of $500 and 500 prizes

of $100 were to be awarded in the 1969- 70 Lucky Caeh Sweepstakes.
(d) One Chevrolet Camaro and 200

AM/FAr Clock radios with

lamps were to he awarded in the 19H9-70

Personal Lucky Number

Sweepstakes.

(e) One Chevrolet Camaro , 1 prize of $500 cash , and 200 AM/FM
radios were to be awarded in the 1969- 70 Give- vVay Sweepstakes.
(f) Individuals who submitted cards or certificates bearing win-

ning numbers in accordance

with the rules has only to mail the

certificates to " The Longines Symphonette Society "
and obtain a. prize.

in order to eJairn

sweepstakes
prizes.
sweepstakes
(h)
All
of the represented prizes in respondents
had been purchased before or during the time the " sweepstakes " were
in progress for indi viduals who held winning cards or ecrtificates.
(g) Individuals who participated in respondents

had a reasonable opportunity to win

the represented

(i) Cards , certificatps , or similar printed material received by individuals contain lucky ' numbers " and as such ,are winning certificates
which will entitle the recipient to a prize.
(j) Individuals who reccive respondents '

been " selected

chosen "

or are " one

promotional materials have

of the few people

to be.

sweepstakes; " and that
is restrided to a significantly Emited number of indi-

invited" to participate in the respondents
snch

~election

viduals.
(k) Simulated checks

money "

and other negotiable instruments

reccived by individuals from the respondents arc valuable and can be
cashed , redeemed , or exchanged for United States currency.
(1) All individuals who palticlpate in respondents

sweepstakes

will reeeive a prize having- SOIIe retail value.

(m) Individuals who agree to order respondents '

won "

products have

a freo record alb111l.

PAR. 7. In truth and in fact:

(a) One prize of $100 a month for life , 25 prizes of $000 a year for
life , 25 prizes of $250 a year for life , and 50 prizes of $100 a year for
life were not awarded to individuals who participated in the " sweepstakes. " No prize of $100 a month for life , approximately 1 pri7,e of
$500 a year for life , no prize of $250 a year for life , and approximately
7 prizes of $100 a year for life were in fact awarded.

' "
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(b) One world trip for 2 plus $2 500 eash , or $7 500 cash , 1 Chenolet Camaro , and 100 TV' s were not awarderl to individuals who participated in the " sweepstakes. " No world trip :for 2 plus $2 500 cash
or $7 500 cash , no Chevrolet Camara , and approximately 10 T\r: s wcrc
in fact awarded.
(c) 100 prizes of $1000 ,

200 prizes of $500 and 500 prizes of $100
the " sweep$500 , ane! 41
prizes of $100 were in fact awardee!.

werG not awarded to individuals who participated in
stakes. " Approximately 1:) prizes of $1000 , 20 prizes of

(e!) One Chevrolet Camaro and 200 AM/FM Clock radios with

lamps were not awarded to individuals who participated

in the

sweepstakes. " No Chevrolet Camaro and approximately 7 A i/Fl\l
Clock radios with lamps were in fact awarded.
(e) One Chevrolet Camara , 1 prize of $500 cash , ane! 200 AM/F
radios were llotawarded to individuals who participated in the " sweepstakes. " No Chevrolet Camara , no prize of $500 eash , and approximately 25 A1\f/FM radios were in fact a'ivarded.

(f) Individuals \"ho submitted certificates bearing winning; numbers
in accordance wit.h the rules wel'C asked to or had to do more than mail
t.he ticket to " The Longines SympllOlleH, e Society " in order to claim
and obtain a prize. Such individuals wcro asked to 01' had to comply
wit.h previously undisclosed terms and conditions.

(g) In(Eviduals who participated in respondents sweepstakes
we:;.e not afforded a reasonable opportunity to win the represented
)11'i;.08. 1'

01' cxample ,

in the UJGD- 70

Income for Life Sweepstakes re-

ferred to in Paragraphs 6 (a) and 7 (a) hereof , only one tieket carried

a winning numbcr for a first prize of $100 a month for life. n.( sponc1ents distributed approximately 25 million tickds to the public. As a
result , palticipants in t.his " sweepstakes "
Lo win a first prize.

had one chance in approxi-

mately 25 million

Additionally, the length of time in which these " sweepstakes

promotions were held open to further entries is not
the promotional lnaterials sent out by respondents.

disclosed in
.Respondents

s\vecpstakes " were often conducted over a period of one year or more
thereby contributing to the lessening of a reasonable opportunity to

wjn the represented prizes.
(h)

fost of the enumerated pri"es were not purehasee! by the re-

polldents either before or during t.he tjrne its " sweepstakes " were in
progre8s. :Most of the prize~ were purchased only after the termination
of the " s'iycepstakes.

(i) 1\fost of the certificates designntml as " ' lucky ' number tickets

are not ",yinning ccrtificates and do not entitle the recipient t.o a
prIze.

" "

'"

,' "

'" '"
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Ci) Indi viclnals who receive respondlmts ' promotional materials have
not been " selected
chosen " nor are. " one of the fe\v people. . . to
be invited" to participate. ill the respondents sweepstakes " and such

selection is not l'cstl'idcd to a significantly limited number of individuals. Respondents distribute such ad vertising and promotional maindividuals whose namc~ and addresses have becn
()btaiJl d from a list of pnrchascl's of its products and from purchased

tCI'1al to Inillions of

lilaillng lists.
money " and other negotiable instruments
(k) Simulated checks
reC( in'd by individuals frorn the l'e~pondents , arc not valuable and can-

not be cashed , redeemed , 01' exchanged by recipients for United States
el1I'

lley.

(I) All individuals who participate ill respondents s\veepstakes
do not rcceive a gift having S011e, retail value. Such individuals often
receive a " Spend- Life- Cash" g-ift certificat.e \vhich requires a purchase
of respondents ' products and has no retail value.
(rn) Individuals who agree to order respondents '

products do not

eorcl album , but receive it as part of the consideration
passing between purchaser and scl1er.
PAR. 8. In connection with the promotion of their products , respondwin " It free l'

ents provide the same form for the use of individuals who wish to
pnrchase the advertised products and enter their " sweepstakes " as for
persons who wish merely to enter the " sweeptakes j " instructions in
this regard on the form arc uuclear and confusing, and cause the

in-

adn rtent purchase of the advertised products by persons who intended
only to cnter respondents sweepstakes.
\H.
D. In the course and conduct of their businesses and at all times
mcntioned herein , respondents have been in substantial competition
in commerce with corporations , firms and individuals in the sale of
phOllOgraph rccords and other products.
FAR. 10. The use by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading

and deceptive statements , representations and praetices has had , and
now has the eapaeity and tendency to mislead members of the purchasing public ill to the erroneous and mistaken belief that said staterncnts tlnd represent.ations were and are true and has induced many
members of the public to participate in respondcnts sweepstakes " and
111Lo thp, Pllrchase of' sub~tantia.l qllantities of respondents ' phonograph

rccords a.nd other products by reason of said erroneous and Inistaken
belief.
PAn. 11. The aforesaid acts and practices of the respondents as herein

alleged were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the publjc
flIHl of l'espolld( nts

ompetiLol's and constituted , and now cunstitut.e
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unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive
acts und praetiees in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AX!) ORDEH

The F' edcral Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents na'med

in the eaption
herein , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Protection

proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , wou1d charge respondents with

violation of the Federal Trade Commission Ad; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission have thereafter

executed an agreement containing a consent ordcr , an admission by the

rcspondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforcsaid

draft 01 complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreemcnt

is for settlement purposes only and does not c-ollstitute an admission
hy respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in sllch com-

plaint ,

and waivers and other provisions as required by the COl1unis-

tiiOll S rules; and

The Commission having considered the agreement and having provisionally accepted same , and the agl' mcnt contaillillg consent order
having tl1( rcupon been placed on the public record for a period of

t.hirty (30) days , and having duly considered the comment fih d therea.fter pursuant to Section 2. 34(b) of its rules , now in furthcr COllfOl' mity with tIm procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) of its rules
the Commission thereby issues its complaint , makes the following- jul'isdictional findings , and enters the following order.
1. Rcsporulent LOllgines- \Vittnauer , Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the htw~ of the
State of Dela.ware , with its ofiee and principal place of business 10cnted at 580 Fifth Avenue , in the city or Kew York , State of New
York.

Respondent Credit Services , Inc. , is a eorpnration organized , existing and doing business ull(h r and by virtue of the laws of the State
or New York , with its offce and prineipal place of business locatcd at
One West 47th Street , in the city of New York , State of New

York.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respundents , and the proceeding is

in the public interest.

(:-
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ORDER

It
r; ol"dered That Longines- 1Vittnauer , Inc. , and Credit Services
Inc. , corporations , and their offcers , agcnts , reprc sentatives and employees , directly or through any corporate or other device , in connection with the preparation , advertising, sale , distribution or use of any
sweepstakes " contest , garrlf" or similar promotional devices , any of
,v11ich involve chanee in COHlrncrce , as " commerce " is defined in the
ederal Tnule Comm ission Act , cease and de, sist from:
A. (1) FRiling to disclose clearly and conspicuously to partici-

pnnts and prospective participants the exact Ilumber of prizes
which win be fL'Iyardcd , the exact nature of the prizes , the approxi-

mate rdail value of eaeh , and the odds of winning cach such
prize:

Pro1J:rled ,

h01De uer

That in those promotional devices in

which the odds cannot be determined with reasonable accuracy,
respondents shall clearly and conspicuously disclose the a.pproxi-

mate number of individuals to whom the promotional device is
being disseminatcd.

(2) Failing to award and distribute all prizes of the value and
type represented.

3) Representing directly or by implication to partic.ipa,nts
and prospective participants that:

(a) An entry offered to any individual or group of prospective palticipants represents a hettcr oppOltunity to win
or receive a prize than that offcrcd to other prospeetive

participants;

(b) The number of participants has been significantly
limited or that the opportunity to participate in respondents
promotional devices nnd to purehasetheir products is not
available to other

members of the public ,

unless the basis

for such representation is clcarly and eonspicuously

disclosed.

in a-ny manner that reprcsents , or
representing in any other manner directly or by implication , to
participants nnd prospective participants that any number
ticket , coupon , symbol , or other entry confers or \vill confer an
(4) Using the word " lueky "

advantage upon the recipient or is more likely to win a prize
than arc others , or has some value that other entries do not have.
(5) Failing to dise10se clearly a, nd con~picuously to participants and prospective participants those terms and conditions
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with whieh persons who hold winning tickets will be asked to or
must comply in order to obtain a prize.
(6) Hepl'esenting direeLly or by implication to participants

and prospective participants that prizes have been purchased
unless such prizes have , in fact , been purchased at the time the
representat.ioll is made , or that prizes will be purchased by a future

date , unless such prizes will , in fact , be purchased by that date.

('7) Failing to disclose to participants and prospective participants ill clear and con~pjcuol1S instructions the way in which
persons may enter respondents ' promotional devices without

making or committing themselves to a purchase , or incurring any
other obligation , or performing an inspection of any product

or agreeing t.o any other ad or condition.
(8) Failing

t.o furnish upon rcquest to any individual a com-

plete list of the names and states of residence of winners of major
prizes , identifying the prize won by each.
(9) Failing to maintain adequate records:
(a) 1Yhich

discJose the facts upon which any of

the

represcntations of the type described in Paragraphs 1- 7 of
this order are based , and

(b) From which the validity of the representations of the

type described in Paragraphs 1- 7

of this onkr can be

determined.

(10) Failing to furnish upon the request of the Federal Trade
Commission:
(a) A complete

list of the names and addresses of the

winners of each category or denomination of prizes which
docs not exceed 1 000 in number , and an exact description of
the prize ,

including its approximate retail value;
(b) A list of the "winning numbers or symbols , if utilized

:for each pril'e;

(c) ' rhe total number of

coupons or other entries

dist.ributed;
(d) The totalllumber of individuals known or reasonably

l'stimate(l to have, participated in the promotion;
(e) The total nUInber of prizes in each category or de-

nomination which werc made available; and

(f) The total number of prizes

in each category or de-

llomination which were awarded.

B. Engaging ill the preparation , promotion , sale , distribution
" contest , game , or silnilar promo-

01' use 01 any " sweepstakes

tional devices , any of whieh involve chance jn commerce , as

Decision and Order
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commerce "

is defined in the Federal Trade Comlnis ion Act

unless the following are disclosed clearly and conspicuously to

participants and prospedivc participant

(1) The total nnmber of prizes to be awarde,l;

(2) The exact nature of the prizes , their approximat

retail value and the number of each;
(3) All of the terms , conditions and obligations with

which individuals will he asked to or have to comply with in
order to obtain a prize j
PTO'J'ided however

(4) The odds of winning each prize;

That in those promotional devices in which the odds cannot be

determined with reasonable accur

Y, respondents shall

clearly and conspicuously disclose the approximate number
of individunJs to whom the prornotional dc\yice is beingdisseminated;
(5) The geographic area or states in ,vhich any such device is used; and

(6) The date the device is initiated and the date the device
is to end.
That Longines- \Vittnancr , Inc. , Credit Services , Inc.
and their offcers , agents , representatives , and cmp1oyecs , clil'ceUy or
through any corporate or other device in connection with the advertising, offering for sa)e , sa)e or distrilmtion to consnmers of phonograph records or other products in commen , as "" CoOlnmerce " is defined

It is ordered

in the Federal Trade Commission Ad , cease and desist from:

(1) Failing to diselose clearly and conspicuously the exact
nature and approximate retail value of any gift or other item
furnished without charge , or at nomina1 c1u\'l'ge , or at a eost sub-

stantially below its retail value to any purchaser or prospective
purchaser of respondents '

products , 01' to any participant

or pro-

spective participant in their promotiomd devices.
(2) Representing direetly or by imp1ication to prospective
purchasers or participants that:

(a) Any individual or group o:E

prospeeti\rc purchasers or

participants has rL better opportunity to receive any gift or
other item furnished without charg( or at a cost substantially below its retail value than that afforded other pro-

spectjv( purehasers or partic1 pants to whom the offer has
been made;

(b) The number of individuals to whom such offer has
been made has been significantly limited or that the oppor-

" "
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tunity to purchase respondents '

products is not available to
other mernhers of the public , unless the basis for such represent.ation is clearly and conspicuously disclosed.
(3) Using or distributing items that simulate currency, checks

other negotiable instruments , or any other item of value.
prize " or other similar term
(4) Using the word " win

de-

noting chance or skill , unless the seleetion of individuals receiving
a record album or any other item is based on some element of

chance or skill.

It is furthe1' ordered That the respondent corporations shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of their operating divisions.
It is f1J,rther order-ed That the respondents notify the Commission
at least thirty (:JO) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent.., such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the
emergence of successor corporations , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries , or any other change in the corporations whieh may af1eet
compliance with this order.
It
.;8 further ordered That this order shal1 become effcetive upon
final acceptance by the Commission , or on September 30 , 1971 , whichover shall occur later.
It is jU'lthe1' orl'dered That the respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) days after the effective date of this order , file with the Commission

a report in writing setting forth in detail the mallner in which they
have complied with this order.
IN 'l' HE :M'l'TEH OF

IWBERTSON PIIOTO- MECHANIX ,
COX-SENT ORDEn , ETC. ,

me.

IN HEGAIi TO Tim ALLEGED VIOT, ATlON 01" SEC. 2 ((I)
AC'

OF THE CLAYTON

Docket C- 2121. Complaint , Dee,

197.1-Dedsion , Dec.

, 1971

Consent order requiring a IlWHufadurer of phofomcchanical equivment inchHling

large specialized cameras , of Des Plaines , Ill. , to cease I(lis(Tirninating in
paying promotional ' all(J\.van es among competing sellers and distri1mtors of
its equipment in violation of Section 2 (d) of the Clayton Act.
COl\PLAI"NT

The Federal Trade Commission , hnv1ng reason to believe that respondent , Hobertson Photo- J\fechanix lnc. has violated and is now violating the provisions of subseetioll (d) of Section 2 of the Clay tOll

-Complaint

g76

, as amended (U. C. Title 15 , Section 13), hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges with respect thereto as :follows:

PARAGRAPII 1. Respondent Hobcrtson Photo- :Mcch!lnix , Jnc. (here-

inafter referred to as Robertson), is a corporation organized , existing
and doing businp c;s under and by virtue of the laws of the State of
Illinois , with its offce and principal place of businPBs located at 250
Wi1le Road , Des Plaincs , Illinois.
PAR. 2. Respondent has been and is now engaged in the manufacture

sale and distribution of photomechanical equipment , including large
Hpecialized cameras which are sold for use by photographers , printers
engravers , lithographers and various other spedalized and industrial
users.

Respondent Robertson is one of a number of competing manufacequipment field and had approximate1y $3. 8 milion in sales in tbe fisea1 year ending Ju1y 31 , 1969.
'turers in the photOlncchanical

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of its busiuess; respondent. has

engaged and is now engaging in comme,l"ce ,

as " commerce "

is defined

in the Clayton Act , as amended , in that respond( nt sells and causes its
products to be transported from its principal place of business in the
State of Illinois to customers loeated in various other States of the
1Jnited States and in the District of Columbia. There has been at a11
times mentioned herein a continuous course of trade , in emnmercc , in
sald products between said respondent and its cllstomers.

PAn. 4. Tn the courso and conduct of its business in commerce , re-

spondent sells its products of like grade ilnd quaJity to purchasers
who are in substantial competition with each other in the resale a,
distribution of re8pondent' s like products.
PAn. 5. In the eourse and conduct of its business in commerce respondent has paid or contracted for the paymcnt of something of

value to or for the benefit of some of its dealers as compensation or

ill eonsideration for services or facilities furnished by or through SUdl
dealers in connec6011 with their ofIering for sale or

sale of produd

sold to them by respondent , and sueh payments were not made aVfli1able

on proportionately equal terms to an other dealers competing in the
sale and distribution of respondent' s products.
For example , during the period from June 14 , 1968 through.

une 16

1970 , respondent maintained a promotional program , desibmated

Robprtson Distributor Display Program , pursuant to which it offered
to a11 of its dea1ers an addition",l discount of Jive (5) pereeut from
the cost of any of a sDleetion of its cameras purchased for display nnd
thp,reafter disp1ayed by the dealer for a period of not less than ninety
(90) days.
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Vhile some of respondent' s dealers were able to , and did , avail
themselves of the diseoullt offer , the Robertson Distributor /);spln)'
Prograrfl was not suitable and usable under reasonable terms by an
competing dealers. A
mbstantial number of dealers , competing with
the favored dealers in the resale of respondent's photomechanicaI

equipment , lacked an adequate display area to demonstrate the
llb.ieet
cameras , which arc substantial in size. lVloreover , due to the considerable cost of the subject cameras , a substantial number of dealers ('ould
not afi'ord to carry them in inventory, as yet unsold , evcn if they had
adequate space t'O display them. Such dealcrs customarily pU1' c!luse
such cameras from respondent only upon receipt of orders for specific
equipment placed by their customers.
In view of the above circumstances , a substantialnmnber of COlnpet-

ing dealers were functionally eliminated from participation ill tlw
Robertson Distributor Display Program , as fashioned and administered by respondeut.
P AU. 6. The ads

and practices of respondent us alleged herein are
Clayton Act. as
amended by the Robinson, Patman Act (U. C. Title 1;' , Section 1:)).

in violation of subsection (d) of Seetion 2 of the

DECISION AND .oRDEH

The Federal Trade Commission

ha,ving initia.ted an investigation

of certain acts ' and practiees of the respondent named in the caption

hereof , and the re~pondent having been furnished thereafter with a

copy of 'f draft of c.omplaint which the Bureau of Competition proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and which
if
issued by the Commission, would charge respondent with violation

of subsedion (d) of Section 2 of the Clayton Ad , as amended; uIlcl
The rcspondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondent of all the jUl'isclidional facts set forth in the complaint to issue herein , a statement that tJu signing of said agl'cenwnt.
is for scttlenH-mt

purposes only and

(loes not constitute an admission

by respondent that the Jaw has been violated as alleged in sneh complaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commision s rules; and
The Commission having considered the agreement and having accepted same , and t.he agreenwnt containing consent order having thereupon been placed on the publico record for n poriod of thirty

(30) days

now in furthcr conformit.y with the procedure prescribed in Section
34 (b) of its rules , the Commission hereby issues its complaint in t.he

Decision and Order
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form contemplated by said agreement , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the folJowlng order:
1. Hcspondent Robertson Photo- j\lechanix , Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws
of the State of Illinois , \vith its offce and principal place of business
located at 250\Ville Hoad , Des Plaines , Illinois.
2. The Federal Trade Comlni~~ion has jurisdiction of the subject
Lnd of the respondent.

rnattcT' of this procceding

ORDER

It 'It: onleTerl

Ine. , a
employees , suc-

That respondent Robertson Photo- Mechanix ,
, represent.atives ,

ltion , and its oIfcers , agents
cessors and assigns , directly or through any corporate or other device

corpOI'

in or in connection with the offering for sale , sale or distribution of
pholomechanieal equipment , in commerce , as " commerce " is defined
in the Clayton Act , !as amended , do forthwith cease and desist from:
Paying, or contracting for the payment of anything of value to
or for the benefit of any customers of the respondent as eompensaJiol1 for or in consideration of the displaying or demonstrating
of respondent' s products in connection \vith the proeessing, handling, sale or oil'eting for sale of products manufactured and sold

by respondent unless sllch payment or consideration is made
available on proportionately equal terms to all other customers

who compete \vith such favored customer in the sale and distribu-

tion of respondent' s products.
It is fUTtlW1' ordeTed That the respondent corpOl ation shall fortheHch of its operating divisions.

with distribute a, copy of this ordcr to
It is fUTtheT O'ylwf'ed That during the period from the elate of entry
of this order to th( expiration of 10 years from such date respondent
notify the Commission "t le"st thirty ('10) d"ys prior to "ny proposed
c.hange jn the corporat.e respondent such as dissolution , !Ilssignment or
sale resulting in the emcrgcnce of a successor corporation , the cl' cation

or dissolut.ion of subsicbaries or any other dumge in the corporation
which may afted compliance obligations arising out of the order.

That the respondent herein shall within sixty
this order , file with the Commis~ion
setting forth in c1Btail the manner and form of its

It 'tsfurther oTdrwed

(GO) days after service upon it of
a report in writing"

compliance with this order.

,-
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IN THE J\TTER o

SANDERS AIRLINE TRAINING SCHOOL , ET AL.
CONSJ:NT' milER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO 'rIlE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE

1'EDEHAL TRADJ:: COMMISSION AND THE THUTH IN LENDING ACTS

Docket C-- 2122. ComplaInt , Dec.
Consent order requiring a correspondencc
in airline personnel trainin

971- Dcc-sion , Der.

1971

school. sellng a home study course

, located in Newark ,

N.

, to cease violating

provisions of the 'l rlltb in Lending Act by failng, in consumer credit transactions and advertisements , to make all disclosures in the manner , form and

amount required by H.egulation Z of the Act.
COMPLALNT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
regulation

and of the Truth in Lending Act and the implementing

promulgated there-uncleI' ,

and by virtue of the authority vested in it

by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Sanders Airline Training School , a corporation , and Louis
Rudnick , Hen Simon and Stanley Y oung individually and as oJIi(, c.rs.

of said corporation , he.reinafter referred to as respondents, have violated the provisions of said Acts and irnplement.ing regulation , and it
appearing to the Commission that a pro(' eding by it -in re~pect thereof
would he in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating itscharges in that respect as fol1ows:

PARAGRAJ'II 1. H-esponclent Sanders Air1ine Training Sehool is a corporation organized, existing and doing business under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of New .Jersey, with its prineipal offce and
place of business located at 78G Broad Street cwark , New .Jersey.
Respondents Louis Hudnick , Ben Simon and Stanley Young are.
offcers of the corporate respondent. They formulate , direct and eOllt.rol the policy, aets find pntctices of the corporation , including the
acts and practices hereinafter set forth. Their addresses are the same
as that of tlw corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. Respondents are now , and for some time la."t past have
been , engaged in the advertising, offering for sale and sale to the

public of a home study course of instruction in Airline Personnel
Training.
p AI . 3. In the ordinary course and conduct of their business as aforesaid , respondents regularly extend , and for some time last past havc'

" "

IComplaint

ORO

l'egularly extended , consumer credit , as " eonsumer credit" is defincd
in Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth in l-,cnding
Act , duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of the I ederal
R.eserve System
1969 , in the, ordinary course of their
PAR. 4- . Subsequent to July
business as aforesaid , and in conm"ebon with their credit sales
credit

, as

sale " is defined in Rcg-latii:)Il Z , respondents have cansed and

are causing their customers to enter into contracts for the sale of respondents ' goods and serviees. On thes( contracts hereinafter referred to as " the contract " respondents provi.de certain oonsumer
credit cost information. Hespondcnts do not provide these customers
with any other consumer credit eost disrlosnres. Respondent.s regularly extend consmncr credit payable in morc tlUlll four (4) installments , without finance charge as " finance charge " is defined in Regulation Z.

PAR. 5. By and through the use or the contract set rorth in Para-

graph Four TP-spondents have:
1. Failed to use the term " cash price "

respondents offer ,

to describe the price at which

in the regular course of bllsine.-=s

, to sell for cash

tho seTvices which are the subject of the credit salc ,
Section 226. 8

as rcquircd by

( c) (1) or Regu1ation

do\vnpaymcnt and fRiled to use the
term " cash down payment" to dc~cribe the down payment made in
2. Failed to disclose the cf1Hh

connection with the el'cdit sale , as required by Se( tioll
Uegulation Z.

22G. B(c) (2) of

3. Failed to disclose the unpaid halance of cash price and failed to
use the term " unpaid balance of cash price " to describe the diiIerenc&,
twecn the (:ash price and the cash clown payment as required by
Section 226. 8(c)

(3) or Hegu1ation

4:. Fa.iled to disclose the a.mount of the unpaid balanee , the amount
finanecd and the defp, rred pa yment price and :failed to de, scribe these
amount financed" and " deferrcd payamounts as " unpaid bnJance
Ilent price " as required by Sedioll 226.

8(c) (5), (7) and (8) (ii).

Because there is no finance charge and no other charges , thes( mnonnts
arc all the same.
5. Failed to disclose the number , anlOunt , and due dates or periods
of payments schedu1ed to repay the indebtedness and the sum of snch

payments using the term " total of payments "

as required by Section

226. 8 (b) (:1) of Hel(u1ation Z.

6. Disclosed the condition under which the contract could bc can-

Complaint
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celled , modified or adjuste.d and the method of computing the charges
modification or adjustment but

payable in the event of cancelIation ,

failed to make the diselmmre with other require,d

diHclosurcs OIl the

same side of the page of the instrument evidencing the obligation
above or adjacent to the place for the customer s sig"natllre as required
by Section 226. 8 (a) (1) of Regulation Z.
PAR. G. Pursuant to Section lG3(q) of the Truth in Lending Act
respondents ' aforesaid failures to comply with the provisions of

Heg-ulation Z constitute violations of tllat Ad and , pursuant to Section
108 thereof , respondents therehy vio1ated the Federal Trade ComJnission A. ct.

DECISIO

AXU ORDER

The F' p(leral Trade Commission having initiated a.n investiga60n of

certain acts aud pradices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of compla.int which the Bureau of Consumer Pro-

teetion proposed to prescmt to the Commission for its consideration
and which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents
,yjth yiolation of the Federal Trade Commission Act, the Truth in
LelJlin Act , and the implementing regulation promulgated thereunder; and:
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a, consent order , an admission by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of eomplaint , a statement that signing of said agreement is for
settlement pnrposes only and does not constitute an admis.c;ion by
respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such com-

pb, int , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and:
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter 'and having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents

have violated the said acts , and that complaint should issue stating
its charges in that rei3ped , and having thereupon accepted the executed consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity
with the procedure preserihed in Section 2. 34(b) of its ru1es , the Commission hereby issues its complaint , maIms the following jurisdictional
findings Lld enters the following order:
1. Hesponclent Sanders Airljne Training School is a corporation

organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the

),
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hlWS 01 the State of Ne,v . Jersey,

"it, h its offce and prineipal place of

business Jocat( d at 7Sf) Broad Street, Newark , ?\ew .Jersey.

Hespondents Louis Hudnick , Ben Simon , and Stanle y Y Dung are
offcers of sa.id corporation; they formulate , direct and control the
policies , acts and practices 01 said corporation and t.heir addresses are
the SHmc as that of said corporation.
2. T'he Fede1'1tl Trade Commission has juri~cliction of the subject
Inattcr of t.his proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding
is 111 the public interest.

ORDER

it 'is o/'dcred That respondents Sanders Airline Tl'fl- ining

corporation :

and its oiIcers ,

and Louis Rudnick ,

Sehool ,

a

Bell Simon , and

Stanley Y Dung, indi l.ridually and as off('( rs of said corporation , and
respondents ' agents , represcntati ves , employees , succe;ssors and assigns

directly or t.hrough any corporate or other device , in conneetion with
any extension of consumer credit , as " consumer credit" is defined in
226) of the Truth in Lending Aet (Public
Regulation Z (12 CFR
Law 90- 321 15 U. C. 1GOl f!t 8eq. do forthwith cease and desist from
failing in any consumer credit tnmsactions or advcl'bselnent , to make
all disclosures , cleteTmined in accordance 'vith Se, ctions 22G. 4 and 22B.
of He nlat.ion Z , in the manner , form and amollntrcqllired by Sections
22GJi , 22f;'S and 226. 10 of Hegl1lation Z the implementing regulation
of the Truth in Lending Act , duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System.

It i8jl.TtheT ordcred That respondents deliver a copy of this order
to cease an(l desist t, o all presmlt :uH1 future personnel of respondents

engaged in the consummation of any extension of (:onSU11e1' credit or in
any asped of prcpar,ti.ion , creation , or placing" of advertising, and that
respondents secure ' a :-igned statement acknowledging receipt of said
order JrOln each sueh person.

is fUT/he?' onlcrcd Tlmt respondents notify the Commission at
days priOl to any proposed change in the corporate
UW)
rcspond(mt. , sueh as dissolution , assignment , or sale. resultant in the
1 t ,

Jeast thirty

emCl'ge, nce of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution 01
sllbsic1i:Lrie-s , or any other change in the corporation ,vhieh may nffeet

complia,nce obligations
It i8 furl!:e?' o1'll,,' ell

arising out of the order.
That respondents shaJJ , sixty (GO) dRYs after

service upon them of this order , file with the Commission a report in
writing, sett.ing forth in detail the manner -and form in which they
have complied with the order to cease and desist contained herein.
47G--

S83.- 73-
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IN THE MATTER OF

CO. IXC. , ET AL.

SOL L. SILVERSTEIN &

SENT OImEI

, Kl'C. ,

IN REGARD TO '1111: ALLEGED VIOLATION QI' THE
AND TIm FL.'\l\lJL\BLE FABRICS ACTS

FEDERAL TRAIH COl\DnSSJO
Docket C- 2096.

Cornplai,

, Nov.

1;;

J!J71- Dcci8fon ,

Nov.

lUll

Consent order requiring an importer of Lm; Angeles ,

Cnlif" to eea"e markpt:ng
dangerously flammable products in violat.ion of the Flammable Fabrics Ad.
COMPLi... INT

Pursuant to the IJl'oyisions of the Federal Trade C01mnissioll Ad
and tho Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , and by yil'tue 01' the
authority vested in it. by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission
having rcason to believe that Sol L. Silverstein & Co. , Inc. , a corpora-

tion , and Sol L. Silvcrstein and Hobert Silverstein , individually and
as oiIecl's of said eorporation , hereinafter referrcd to as l'eSpOndellt:~
have violated the provisions of said Ads and the rules and regllla.
bons promulga.ted under the F' lammahle Fabrics Act , as amended

and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in rEspect
thereof would be in the public intcrost , hereby issues its complaint
stating its charges ill that respect as follo\\'
PARAGHAPH 1. Respondent Sol L. Silverstein & Co. ,
poration organized ,

Inc. , is a cor-

existing and doing business nnder and h Y

virtue

of the laws 01' the State of California , "\vith it.s ofIce and principal

pla.c of bllsille~s located at 840 South Broa(hvay, Los Angeles
California.
HespondEnts Sol L. Silverstein and Hobert Silverstl in are oiEcel's
of said corporation. They formulate , direct and control the poJjei(
acts and practices of said corporation and their address is t.he salIm as
that 01 the said corporation.
PAn. 2. Respondents are now , and for some time last past, ha,vc been,
cngaged in the importaJ.ion and distribution of ladies ' and misses

weariug apparel , including, but not limited to , ladies ' scm'
PAn. 3. H.espondents arc no\v and for some t.ime last past lIa, (; been

engaged jn the sale and offering for sale , in commerce , and have
illtroduced , delivered for introdudion , transported and caused to bl
tl'a.nsportecl in commpl'ee , and have sold or delivered after sa1c 01'
shipment ill commerce , products , as the terms " commeree " and " product" are defined in the F' lammable Fabrics Act , itS amended which

products fail to conform to an applicable standard or regulation contin1l d in efI'ect , isslled 01' amendec1llnder the provisions of the Flammahle Fabrics Ad , as amended.

, (',
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Among such products mentioned hereinabove were ladies ' and misses
scarves.
PAIL 4. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents were and
are in violation of the Flammable Fabries Act , as amended , and the
I'ules and regulations promulgated thereunder , and as such constituted
and now com:)litutc llnfair methods of competit.ion and unfair and
deceptive acts and practices in commerce , \vithin the intent and meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORDER
The _Federal Trado COHllnission having initiated an invcstig-ation of
certain acts and practices of th( respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished t1H ren.fter \"ith a
copy of a draft of compiaint wbjch the Los Angeles Hl'gionuJ OfIcc
proposed to present to

tlw

Commission for its (' onsideratioll nn(l whil',

if issued by the Commission , would charge. respondents with violatioJl
of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the FJauHnable Fabrics Ad
as amended; a,nd

The respondents and counsel for the COlnmissioll lUtYing thereafter

executed an agrecment containing a eonscnt order , an adm ii;. ;ioll by
the respondents of all the jllriscliet.oIlfl fads set forth in t11e afon' said
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agrcement. is
for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission

by respOndrJlts that the law has been violated a, ~ alJe.ged in sneh complaint , find waivers and otlWl' provisions as reql1in d l\y t.he Coni.
Jnission s rules; and
The COilJnission having thereafter
detp,rminecl that it had

violated the said Ads ,
c.harges in that respect

consl(lcl'ecl the matter and haying
l'esponcl( l1t;. h t\'e

ason to lJelieyc that the

and that complaint should issue

stat.ing its

, and having thereupon Rcceptecl the executed

consent agreement 11,n(l placed such agreement on the pub1ie record for'

O) days , now in further conformity with t.he proit.s rules , the Commission
hereby issnes it.s complaint , makes th( following jlll'isdietion:1 J findjngs
and enters tlw follo\ying order:
L.
1. R.espondent Sol
Silverstein & Co. , Inc. , is a corpol'Htion orgaa period of thirty P

cedure prescribed in Seet10n 2. 34(b) of

niz(
xisting and doing business undcr and by virtue of the laws of
the State of C:tli-fornia , with its principal place of business located at
840 South Broadway, Los Angeles , Ca1ifornia.
Hespondents Sol
L.
Silyerstein and Hobcrt SiJverstein arc offcers
of said corporation. They formulate , direct anrt control the policies

-:

;.-

" "

" "

, (
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ads and practice:: of said corpora.tion and their atldrcss . is the same a~
that of the said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
OIm:Im

It .i.s ordered

That respondents Sol L, Silverstein & Co. , Juc. , a

corporation, and its officers , and Sol 1"0 Silverstein and Hobert Silverstein, individually and as offeers of said corporation , and the rcspoucl(mts agents , representat.ives and employees , dirE ctly or through any
corporate or other deviee ,

do forthwith cease and desist from selling,
,
in
commerce
, or importing into the United States
ollel'inp: for sale
or int.roducing, (leiivering fol' introdlH tion , transporting, or causing
to be transported in ( Olmnel'Ce , or selling or delivering after salo or
shipmcnt in conunercc , any prodnd , fabric or related material; or
selling or offering for sale , any product made of fabric or I' latcrl

matcria,l which has been shipped or received ill eommerce as " c()rn
fabrjc " and " related material" . are deJ1ned iJl
product
mcree
the Fhmmahle Faol'jcs Ad , as amended , whieh pl'Odlld , fabric , or
rebted matcrial :fails to conform to an applicable standard or regulation issllcd , tunelldcd 01' continued in effect , 11Hler the provisions of
the aforcsaid Act.

That respondents notify a11 of their custonml'S
It /;8 f1Jrther ol'd(
who 11a.vc pnrehased 01" to whom have been deJiverc d the lH' o(ll1et.s
01' said
prochtds : and efIect the recall of said produds from StIch customers.
1 tisllJTtheJ' ordered That thc respondents herein shall eithel' pl'o('e
the pI" cdl!ds which ga.ve rise t.o the cOlnpJaint so as t.o bring them into

which gave ris(

to tho complailJt

of the ftarnmable WltUl'C

conformance with the app1icable standa.rd of flammability under the
FlammabJe Fabrics Act , a~ amended , or destroy said products.
ft
fUT/he;' ordercd That the rcspondents herein shall , within t.ell
(10) cbys nJtcl' Sel'VieB upon them of this order , file with the. Com-

lnissio:l a special report in viTitillg setting forth the respondents
intcntions as to compliance with this order. This speciall'cpol't sha,
!(h'ise the Commission Inlly and specifieally concerniug (1) the

identity of the products which gaTe rise to the complaint

) tbe

tion taken and allY
fnri- hc!' actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of' t.he flammability of said pl'odllcts and effect the l'c(' all of said products from
cust.omers, and of t.he results t.hereof , (4) any disposition of said
1lumlmr of sajd product.s in illyentory, (3) any a(

products sinee August 21 , 1970 ,

and (5) any action taken or pl'oposed

9S3A
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to be taken to bring said products il1tO conformance \vith the, appJ
standard of

icnbJe

flanJ1nability under the Flammable Fabrics Act ,

as

amended , or destroy said products , and the results of snell action. ,such
port shan further inform the Comrnission as to ,,,hether or not
rcspondents have in inventoJ'Y allY product , fahric , or l'ebtl'(lmatpl'ial

having a plain surfac.e a.nd made of paper , silk , l'ayon:lnd acctate
Jlylon and acet lte , rayon , cotton or any ot.1( l' matel'jal or combinations
thereof in a ,,,eight of two onnc.es or less pel' square yard , or any prodllct , fabric , or rclated rnaterial having a raised tibel' surJacc. H.psponc1ents shall submit samples of not less than one square yard ill size of nny
such product , fabric , or related material witll this report.
I t is f'U tlle1' onlered l'hat respondents notify the Commissioll at
jeast ;-H)

days prior to any proposed change in the corporate rcspondent

snch as dissolution ,
SUCCf

assignment 01' sale resulting in the ellergence of

ssor corporation ,

sliosidiaries or
corporat.ion which may ait' cct complianre

the creation or dissolution of

any other change in the

obligations arising out. of this ol'cler.
It is f'ifl'tl/er onler.erl That the respollc1ent

,,,jth distribute a copy of this ordC'l'
It

i:,' f1l'Jthel' ol'deT(

corporation shall

10 each of its

That the reSpO!ldf nts

fOl'th-

operating c1ivisions.

hercin shaIJ , within

sixty (GO) days aft.er service npon t.hem of t.his ordel' , fie with the
Commission it report , in writing, setting forth in detail t.he rnaJll('
and form in \vhich they have complied wit.h this order.

,'

INTERLOCUTORY , VACATING, AND MISCELLANEOUS
ORDERS

ALTEJ(MAK FOODS, INC.
Docket

Order dl'nyjl1

aminer s

respondent'

8841.

Order ,

, 1911

request to he heard on exceptions to hearing ex-

order denying l'eRpondent'

OI:DEft DENYIKG RESrOXD.I

Respondellt

AUf!.

motion for it more definite statement.

S REQTa sT "To BE REAlW O

on July 20 , ID71 ,

EXC.lU'TlONR

fied a doeumont which it entitled a

follows: " Exccpti(Jns To H.lll1ng Of IIearing Examiner Edv,rard
Creel Denying Respondent' s 1\:Iotion .For A More Definite StatmncnL
, In The Alternative
cOllllsel , on. T llly 28 1D71

fo Dismiss The Complaint.

" 1 Complaint

filc'd an answer in opposition to respondent's

xccptiOllS.
HCSPOlldC11fs docnment , while tel'med " exceptions, " in fad urges

recon~id(\l" the hearing examiner s ord'er and t.o
grant the l'clipf requested. Thus , it SCPlDS to be marc in the nature of an
the COllllnission to

appeal. The Commission s ndl's do not permit the filing of an inter-

locutory appeaJ from such rUhJlg as this unless fJm.lnission is first obtaillcd from the Commission , and permission wi II not 1m granted except
upon a showing that the ruling c.omplained of involves substantial
rights and \\ ilt Inatcl'i lll'y afrect lhc final dl' cisjon , and that a dd, crmillatioll of its eOlToctncss before

the conclusion of the hearing is

cssl' ntial to SCITe the interests 0:( justice (Section iL23 (a) ). Respondent

has HOt. complied with this requirement of th( Commissioll s rules and
so it is not properly beforc the COlnmission in making its l'cq uest.
Nevertheless , SOllle gcneral observations ,,- ould seem to be in order.
The (-' XamilJ' T held , in effect , that the complaint is suflicient for. tbo
pllrpose of filing an ans\yel'. The Commission ordinarily \"ill not

disturh such a ruling and we seE', no reason
l\lol'cQi-

to do so in this instance.

, if it is discovery which respondent speks

, its rights an

fully pl'otf'ctcd beeanse tho hearing examiner has schednled a
1 It o;houId he noted that the Commh;sion
''CPlJtiUl1 to an adverse

H84

1'1'0-

s Rules of l'ractice do not require formal

ruling- (Section 3.43(f)).

, .

, .

Order

01+

lwaring conference for August 19 , 1971 , at whieh time or soon there. "T
afh l' complaint counsel is to disclose his expeded evidene(
conclude that rcspondent has not been pl'ejudic.ed by the action taken
IH'

reiu. Accordingly,

1 t is ordered That respondent' s request to be heard on exceptions
, lD71 be , and it hereby
fronl the hearing examiner s order filed .July

, denied.

MISSOURI PORTLAND CE?\IENT COMPANY

Onlpl' df'J1yjng various nplieals b

exa!Ijncr

Order

8183.

Dockef

4-11(1.

lications in :suhpoenas

l!rU

' I'l'sfJOI1(ll:l1t and third pUl'tit's from hearing"

rulings granting in lJal't and

parties to quash ,

7.

(1er(l"ing in part 1I1Otion

of third

limit OJ' accortl confidential treatment as to ('I'1'tnin sped(IUCe8 tcc'/,

Hntlretul'Jling case to him for darifitation

of his ruling- on specification fi
OnDER Di' XYIXG I N'J'EHLOCUTonY ArJ'E.-Ls . \ND RETURNING J\fATTEH TO
TIlE EXA:\flKEI :FOR CLABIFICATIUN OF RULIXGS REGARDING

(l, G ASIIl NG OF S.EPTKl\IImR 6
This mattcr hnving e()m( lwfore the Commission
appeals , fi.led .Tune 1.'1 , ID71 , and .Tuly 6 1971 , from

upon l'csponclenCs
the hearing exam-

ill s orders , filed June 7 , 1971 , and .Tune 2(1 , ID71 ,

in \vh1ch the ex-

aminer granted in paIt and den1cd in part the motions of third parties
to quash , limit or accord confidential treat.ment as to certain specificaissued at the instance of respondcnt;
du(;os teen'ln
tions in subpocnas
and UpOJl answers in opposition filed by third

part1l's on . Tunc

17 ,

1971

Tulle 21 , 1$)71 July 12 , 1971 , and July 10 1971 , and by complaint
eounse! on .June 21 1$)71 , and July 1:3 , 1971; and upon replies to cprtain

of these answers filed by respondent on June 28 , ID71; and upon the

appeal of Ash Grove Cement Company and Fordyce Concrde , Inc..
filed . July n , 1071 , from the hearing- examillel"s order , fjlt d .June 24,
Uld npon answer in opposition filed by comphtint counsel on
ID71;
.Tn1y1:3 , 1971; find

It appe,lJ'ing to tlw Commission that in aU respects other than as to
specification (i in t.he saiel subpoenas

rlnce8 tecuI)/

issued to certain

cement rnallufaetul'ers , no ~howing has been made as required hy Rule
:3. :1!5(b) oJ the Commission s UuleR of Praetice to justify the above appc'

als; and
It fUlthcr appearing to the Commission that the hearing examincr

ol'(le1"s quashing the, saiel

specification 6 do not sn1Tciently aIticulatc his
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110 considered the
bases or nmsons for ~nch adion , including whetlml'
requested data relevant for purposes of discovery; and

The Commission therefore having determined that the matter should
be. retllTI1Cd t.o the hea.ring examiner

for clarification of his rulings as

to the said specification f) so as to afford the Commission a 11101'0

in-

formed basis for dl,termination of rcspondellfs appeals on this qucstion , that respondent' s appeals should be denied in a1l ot.her respects
Hnd that the appeal of Ash Grove Celnellt COlnpany and Fordyce Concrete , Inc. , should aha he d( nied:
It z s onfrJred That respondent' s appeals from the bearing examiner
orders filed Juno 7 1971 , and June 24: 1\)71 , be , and they hereby arc

denied insofar as they pertain to rulings of the examiner other than
as to the said specification 6.
It

i8

/,urtlwr orde1'ed That the appeal of Ash G rove

Cement COIn-

pany and Fordyw Concrete , Tne. , from the hearing examiner s ordcr
tiled oJ une 21 1971 , be , and it hereby is , denied.

It ,is fUTther ordered That this matter be , and it hercby is , retm. ncd
to the hearing examiner for c.arificat.ion of his rulings as to the said
~l)peification G.

'\Tithout the coneurrence of Commissioner :MaeIIlt.yre.

THE PAPERCRAFT C:ORPORATlOX
Docket

Order den;yillg respondent' s

8779.

Order , Sept.

, 1971

pdition for reopening 3THI for a stay of the

f'ffpcl.ve

date of the final order; granting r('spondent' petition for leave to fie a
further statement; modifying Paragraph IX of the final order of June ao
C. 1352); and otherwifW denying rpi'pondent' s

11171 (78 F.

petition fOI"

re('on iderat.on.

OmJ.ER OI" TIlE CCllnfISSION R.ULING ON HESl'ONDENT S PETITIOXS
FOR R.EcoNsrDERATlON , HEOl' ENIXG , STAY OF FIXAL Ommn , Axn

PET)TI() . FOn LEAVJ;

Hcspondent Papercl'aft Corporation having filed on August 12
1D71 , a Petition for Hpconsideration of

Paragraph IX of the COJI-

mission I S fina.l order of .June 30 , IB71 ,
, 3.

or for reoppning under l'.tions
, and :-3. 72 of the Commission s rules , and for a. stay of the

effective date of that final order under Section ;- 55; and eOlIJlsd
c.ornplaint having filed its opposition thereto on AuHt Papercraft Corporation having fied
2 , 1971 , a Petition for Leaye to fie a fllrLh( pll1 adiJlg

supporting the

gust 20 , 1971; and respOlHlt

on September

Ortler

!)SG

in this proceeding; and eonnsel supporting: t.he (' olnphtint having filed
its opposition t.hereto on Septcmber H , 1971 ; and

The Commission lm ving determined that respondent.' s Petitioll lor
Leave should be granted and having considered thl cont.ents oJ said

furthcr pleading; and

The CorJ1llission having determined that. l'ctJponclent's Petition for

Hecol1sideration is addresbcd solely to a question that was preseJlted
ill ( OJnplaint counsel's Proposed Findings of Fact of l\1ay 12 , 1970

(pp. GO and (9), and ruled upon by the hearing ex,tminGl' in his

initial deeision of . July

27 , 1n70 ,

is not " coufined

to new questions

raised by the clecision or filltl order of the Commission " in its decision
C. VH52 , 1427J, as required by Secor ord( r of June :10 , 1971 L 78 F.
tion : L55 01 the COHlmission\; rules and therefore should be denied;
and
The Commission having determined that respondenes PeUtion for
ReOIWIl)ng and for a stay of the pffedivc date of the final order should

be denied; and
The Commission having determined that PnrRgraph IX of its order
01' . Junc 30 1a71

should be revised to llake clear that it applies to

direct eustomel' accounts of CPS Industries , Inc. , and should be modi-

lied to apply only to enstomers sold by UPS dnring a two (2) year
period preceding the acqnisition of December 27 , IH67 , and until dive,':titure herennder;

N(yw theTefore , it ,is onlen;d That Papcl'craffs Petition 1'01' l..eave
to Jile a further statement he , and it hereby is , gnmted;

I tis further onlel'ed That Paragntph IX of the Commission s final
order of June 30 1 D71 , be , and it hel" by is , modified to J' R(1 as follows:
It is lln'thci' o1YlcTed That for :t pl'l'iod of thn' l' (:3) years from
t.he datp of din'sLitlIre the Papel'cl'aft Corporation is prohibited
from selling any decomtivp, giftwrap pl'odnets to allY direct (,llS!-orner :lCCOltlt of CPS Industries , Inc. , which at any time dnringthe two ( ) :re ll'S preceding Decerrrber 27 , 1907 , and until divestit.urc is d!'eded lWl'enll(ler , has been sold any clec.orativ( giJt.wrap
products by CPS Inc1l1sLrie.s , 1n('. , Ull!pss snch customer acc.ount
was sold snch decorative g.ifLwrap products by the Papercraft
Corporation prior to DecembpI' 27 , 1DG7.
'is fwrtlteT ordeTed That l'espondenVs Petition for

lteconsicleraIt
tion b(', and it. hexeby is , otherwise denied; and
It
i8 furtheT ordered That responclent' s Petition Jor Reopening and
for Stay of t.he effective date of the Comrnission s final order of . Tune 30
ID71 , bC a.nd they hereby are , dcnied.

;);
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THE HEARST COIU' ORATIO.\ , ET AI,.
Docket

Urder and OrJinion, Scpt.

8832.

, 1!J71

Order clen ying the request of two of the respondents for an interlocutory appeal
from hearing cxaluiner ,s order dellying their motion for an order dbmisRing
Parag-l'aph Seycn of the complaint.

OPI:\ION 1\:ND Om)Jm DE:-YlNG Rl!QUEST J")R LEAVE To FILB AN
INTERLOCUTOHY ApPEAl,

Respondents , the Hearst Corporation and PeJ'iodical rL1blislH'
Spl'viee Bureau , Inc. , have requested Jcave to fie an interlocutory appr,al from the he, al'ing

examincr

their motion for an onll' l'

s August 10 ,

1971 order denying

disJl1S:3ing Pn, l'Hgl'aph "scvC'u of tlw

compJaillt.

On April 8 , 1971 , respondent Intel'llationall\Iagazine Service of t.he
l\Jiu- Atiantic , Inc. (11\1S), filed with the examiner a motioll t.o dismiss
Paragraphs 4 , 5 , G , and 7 ' of the complaint on the ground that the
matters covered therein arc a.lso thc subject of an adi \' , pending pro-

ceeding looking to the adoption of a trade regulation l'd(' ' COllcenlillg a cooling- off period in door- to-

door sales , notice of whieh was

published September 30 , lD70 (35 Fed. Reg. 15164). The examiner

ccrtified t.hiH motion to the Commission pm' Hllant

to Sectioll 2.

our Procedures and Ilules of Pradice. In the altcrnative , 11\18 movcd
t ha.t the adj lldicatiYl proceeding be stayed a a mattcr of administrative discretion pending l1isposition of the l'ulcmaking pl'oe('c(ling-.
'Ve denied this J11oLion to dislIiss 01' stay by order iSS1Wd i\lay 2(j
lU71 ,

pointing out

ntcr al'ia

that there \yas 110 O\ccl'Jap ' between Para-

, and G of the inst.ant eomplaint and the pcruling tnule
gllla.tjoll rule. ..ts to Puragraph7 , "YO noted that l:oJnplaint cotlnsel
had made it quit.e clear dlll'illg pret.rial proceeding's tllat. thi:5 prll"agl'apll
did not charge that gaining access to a j)otcnti' al custompr s resi(lcnce
withon!' prior invitation was it.self all mdaw:flll pl'ac.icl (Commi
sion Opinion , May 2(; , 1D71 , Note p. 3178 F. C. 1588 , ):'901). IVe
8(3 an unfair prilcalso noted that the qlwst.iOll of whether it is per
ij('( to fail to pl'ovide a right of c.ancellation in door- t.o- cloor sales
is a ma.ior issue in the trade regulat.ion rule proceeding and , thm.
JOl' , to the extent this is,'me might be encompassed within the allpgatiOllS of Paragra.ph 7 , this issue ,nt'S wit.hdrawn from the c.omplaint a.wl
pro tanto.
Paragraph 7modifiecI
Hespolldcnts IIearst and Periodical lm\T c now also filed a motion
graphs 4 ,

5

seeking a dismissal of Paragraph 7 of the complaint, .

The hearing
cxamincr denied this motion and respoIHlcnts have reqllcstc(l lenve
to file an interlocutory appeal.

, ()

, ,,-
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'Vc beliove tlHtt the examiner correctly deni( d
respondents.

t.his InotJOn of

Respondents contend tha.t the Commission , by its l\fay 26 order
Paragraph 7 01 the complaint ithdrew from
p1'O tanto
modifying

t(ljudieative proceeding " all issues pertaining to the 72- hour
cancellation right. " 'Ve find no basis for respondents ' contention. It is

this

obvious that our 1\lay 2G order did not delete the entire paragraph but

merely made dear that Paragraph 7 does not charge' that failnfc to
per
86 violation of Sec60n 5.
provide a cancc1Jation right constitntes a
It is also quite clear that the deceptive acts and practic.es

\yhi('h Para-

graph 7 alleges respondents cngaged in arc not limited to this single
issue of non-caneenablc door- to- dool' sales transaebolls.
Hespondents furthcr conto111 that if the Commission does not dismiss Paragraph 7 , they will he denied due process of law brcause the
72- hol1r canccJlation right contained therein is the subject of trade

regulation proceedings. A similar contention was cOllsidcn' (l and re-

.iected by the Commission in its denial 01 L\JS' s April motion to dismiss , and respondents in the instant motion have presl' nted no new
contentions -which would cause 118 to depart from anI' prior holding.
Accordingly, we find no basis 1'01' granting l'p.spondent.s ' n' (lupst for
all intedocntol"Y appeal Ironl the eXaJniner s denial of the instn, nt. 1110tiOll and t.lwir request is , therefore , dr, nicd.
Clminnan Kirkpatrick not participating.
TITE IlEAUST COUPOR" TTOJ\ , ET AL.
Do(;ket

01'(11'

88,

Orr!er find O/linion. Ont.

?!J

l!/'tl

1" (lcnying tJ\( HIJpeal of hvo l'Psp()uh-'Jlts from hf'fll"iu;! f'xaminrr
(kn jllg- tlJeir llolion to dismiss the c01JlJJJniuL

s or(kr

()PTXHJX OF THE CO;,DIIf:iSTOX

By .J OXER

mln, i8.,-,'iO'ir;.p

Respondents filed a rnotion with the herlring eXamillCl" seeking a,
dismissal of this complaint. The hearing examiner denied tlH motion
and \\0 granted respondents ' request for an interlocutory appeal.
The grounds urged by rcspondents in Sllpport of t.heir motion are

essentially two: (1) tIUlt the Commission in issuing its complaint violat( d its own Procedures and Rnh s of Practice and (2) that (' OlU1Sel
supporting the complaint wi11 be

l'elying on illegally obtained ( viclellce

,,-

\" !)j"

'-
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in the proof of the installt adjudicative pJ'oc('('clillg and hence will be
FO!1l'ClI. mendllPllt rights. (HB , pp. 3 , 5- G).
The basis for both of these contentions by n'sponclt'llLs rests on the

YloJating n:spondcnts .

circumstance's SUITOl1Hhng tlw COJlmission s iSSUHllGC of Advisory
Opinion Jlo. 128 l71 F. C. 1735; 16 C. TI (1 15. 128). This Advisory
Opinion was issued 011 J\la)' 2 , lDG7 , at 1:11( rCfllw3t of these respondents
and ot11(' 1" mcmbers of the magazine sub ;el'iptioll sales industry. It adyjsccl t.hat the Cornrnissioll fOllnd lloill( gality under the antitrust Ia,ys
of tho industry s proposed self- rcgulatory pl'ogranl d(:signed to I:JilnimIte abuses in the sah s practices of this industry.
HC'spondpJ1ts argue that this opiilion: (1) appl'O\' pd

flS iIll' gal

praetices allpged

ll the instant: complaint sern' d on respondents on .Jan-

lIary
1071: (2) comnlit.ed the C011m. issioll not: to institut.e adjudicative' proc.eedings against these respomlcnts \"hi1e the advisory opinion
as ill ('jl'C'ct; and
(1)
boml(l the Cornrnissioll not to use any information l'(,cl'iv('(l during the course of jnn stigatiolls in connection with the
1Llhisory opinion ill cUlY ~ubsC(lltlnt adjudicativo procl'edings brought
c\gniJlst, tlwm. ,Ye will deal with th(' sc various contentions ill the COllrse
of OUl" eOllsidpratioJl ot l'rsponcJc.llts byo principal grounds :for its
app",1I.

nE8I'UNDJ XTf; ' CONTEXTIONS TIJ.A'l ISSI_ L\i"T CE (IF 'rITE C:OL\I'LAIXT YH)T,;\TES

CO;"\I1\nSSlON l'HnCEDFBJ':S .-

\l\lJ Ia'

(iF l'JtACTl('E

Hl'spondC'uts contend that. the Commission s issnance of thLS COJ1(b) of tlH' Commissin1l s Proccllul'PS
and linIe's of Pract.ic.e and that , therefol'l' , it. Hl\1St be disI11jsscd ill its
Jltil''ty.

p1aint "iolatl.d its 0I\'11 Section
SedIoJl 1.;-1(b)

of the COIlllTllSslon

8 Pl'ol'ccJn!"cs and

Hnks of PJ'ac-

ticeln. OI'idt's that. fol1owing i:-SllanCc. of all . \d\'i80l' Y Opi1lion the COIlJili0

inn wi11110t.:

\") :In,\ adiDn tllh:Pll in
)Jtun' HI a;cuiw-:I tilt l'' I111(' '1(-nl; 1H1"! \' \\'ilh J"'NI'(',:'t
glilid !":'ii.h n'; i.ll;(' " upon 111(' (' (lI111i "i()I1 .. ..dri(. (' lwdpl' Ulis :l'di()n. wiH' re all
1'l'!(' :111i- f;:d:- \\' ('i'l full.\. ( I;lIlJ)lt-'It'I , und ;ll'l'urntl'I
'-t'lltl'd to tlle ( j)JlIaL,-si()ll
H::l1 \\ ))\'1"(' lll' l1 nc!ioll \\':IN prll111)tly tliN('(I:Jriillll'd U\l01l llotificH(oi1 of IT:'Wi...,-,i(J!l
01" n'
!tid1! of (hi' ('o11ili. '-Nioli :- "lllJ1' ;)Y1I1,
) HJ: rdtr'- i() re

l1l)l1dI'Jlis

C"11ld"ir. t (!,r'J','l
!at'tl'r

' Iuitl'lo(' 11tol":: . \PI'\',11 Fl'nm ()r ll'J' npl .1illg :Uofion 10 Dismbs

(:i !t' ,l ,IS 1;1;)

OlliE!"!! WHe; l'OIl\'
d to :, "t'''lIr\Pl1t,, ' COlll1,,('1 il1 :1. h,ttrr froll till'
!:rl'tal" \- ,\i t1H' C01! l1i"siu!l. UI\lh'l' tlll'II (',dstjJ\g- rl1!P,. , the 1:P:;1.of this Jetter W.1" Iir1d

"Tltl' . '\;J\"c;"ry

!!(jal. A " digl'"t"

1'1' pnnlphra"e or tl\C S\1!,,,t;I)1I'
1' of the upillion was io;S1ill in a
, 1:)(;7. HpSjH')!llrlli" linn' :,I:\(' I'd tit\' if:X!, of \hl' Jette!' on tJ e rf'(:pJ"1
,1" Hn' pO'I'!"lits ' E:dlillit. ;; to thr Dl'po,.j(jun of 8111I1P;. Harris , suhmitted for eon"idcrntioI\
wit!1 tllj" ;'J' ,,::d (!H'1"l'i\\aflf 1' cHe!l)l" ILu' ri" Tll'positirll\ I. . \IToI' llingly, ull l"rfel'el1peS\0 :IH(i
Ij:II ',a!j')t'f: r ln;l (his opluloIJ will j,l' to the origin;,l tI' xt of t w Irltrr 11m! not to the (li;:' st.

!llIfir!I'

1'1'(' ,","

n'

;('CI""

i.i

, .

(jpinion

Us!)

(lin the
Ht'SpOJldl',JltS UI. !EI!G tl1at. n11 of the sall's practicEs ('.J1all('n1
i l!stant complaint ,vere either appl'O\' ('cl or pl'l"Tlitted by the Cornmission s Advisory Opinion or \\"erG prollibit(:d h:y tJleiJ' OWJl indnstry
::el-f-l'' gnlatory Code \',hieh was appJ'oV('d by the Advi 01-'Y Op111ion.
Thpy argue f11rth('1' tlJat in js ;ning it- s Advi:;ol'Y Opinion, the Commission expn:ssJ:'" connniUed itsp1f not. to S\l the I' Sj)()Jld(,l1fs or ot!H'!'
indnstl'Y members snbjed to the Code for any of th( pl':HtiCl:S which
they cla.im we1'

fJl'olJibit('c1 or

pf'nnittedwhiJe the Code \',as ill dred

in reLiance
\clyisol'Y
on this commitment and conld not be ehalll' Jlgcd , IIntiJ the
OpiJlion was re cind(
The answer to all oJ n'spOlJdeJlts asSel'tiOJls , Hlidpl'stalldings and
beliefs coneel'ning the ",- ulvis()ry Opinion must l)( fmlJcl s ual'('1y " within the four corners of the industry rC(pll'st 1'01' a Commission A(h- jsory
and thnJ ,

therefore, all of tlwil' activities were llJldertnJn' Jl

Opinion and the text of the Commission\:, respOllsn. It is ll,-:Cl'SsaJ'Y,
t.hercJ'on\ t.o examine this opinion in order j 0 (1e.-d flllly \vith I'c po:HIcnts ' eontelltiOlJS.
Tho COHllnission s opinion find the indl1str s original rl'qlll'st. show
dearly that the l1agnzine s\LbsCl'iptioll sah'sinclust, J") canH' to the' (' OH\untdru8t
nraJlcc for
mission Jar t1H' CXPl'' SS purpose of recpiving an

regllbLor'y progl'am \yhich Ul( industry cksiJ'cd to iw-:titllte in
order to dl' m up jts own 5al('5 practices in t.he solicitation awl sale of

a scJf

rnn. gazinc

subscriptions.

The Commission

s j\dvjsory Opinion staLe(lulle(Il1ivo('ally th,ll. with

HIB modifications c.ontainccl tlJen : t.he Commission h lil'y('d tJ1P. antil'llst obstades to the Code eould be ovcn:OllJ( and the Cocll' approved
so as to cJl:b1e the industJ'Y to carry out it.s self- regnlntor,V program.
The COIlllIission s opinion ma1,l' s clear its almost tot-a) prC'occupation
\yith the antitrust problems which WCl'e rail:wd by the industry s proposals to levy sanctions a.gainst Code yiolators. '! Thus the Commission

Advisory Opinion pointed ont:
Thl' COllmission bas p;iw JJ t.his matter very carl'ul consi; deration in vic\Y of the
maguitlHle of tlie 11)"l)blellS wl1kh (:()Ilfl"oJlt the industry allI tIle (Jbvi();: iIlCel'ity
ijf the (PUS Agenc:,'j COllmittee in attempting to de, ise ,V:jp; t.o (' ope with tlwse
"'IJIP jllLlw.;tr;(s jJ!'
coCcnpn1:D!J wHit tJH; :llllitrll. t imp1i(:ntions of ils s,,1f- 1"' glil j'1Iy
pr"g:. 'UIl L; horllr, 011t L,y tll( fad thni (H'igjll,llI . it JI:1(1g"He to tlw _'\lltiiTl1 l. l)il !si"ll or
the lJel,artmcnt: of Justke for :1 rni1J'ond l"'Je,'1se nnr! 11:111 ))((,HrpfeJTP(l Ii.\ tIll' 11ivisioJl
, :timmpl'ml!J1 to Ki1J111P)'
to t!H' 1""d..r,iI'lr:H11' COllllissj"ll. (N('(;, )1'\1(')'
Ex.

T.

H:J)'

:1sl

,l

IH(;

J)"jlositiun).

\ l11\1''ld it wns tJli:- Vl'"d,", iss;w of IIl"i\':lle Jlolkl' pow('1' ,,- ch , I!\"' !"sl' if) C'1J11'nh,.in1l'
s (lisHt'
lI1. Ho\H' I'J' . thp!'(' is nil doulit tll:\t (' !'!! COl1mi silJ!H'l' Elmn!l JI:111 !W (,i)I1CPpt
jlll; tJH' Helf- gIl1:1tor)' 11J" ;r:1m , tJIP COTlmiH:-i()J) W.l:- :II!O!knj:in it" 1J1I'U
t!l'lt ill :lI'P1"O\'
, f())
I:l\\ (' IIi'U!" pmpnt l'('HIV_ J!I:.iliiliti(' s to tJI" illdl1s1r.Y. 81'1'
' P-":lml,l(' , Clj:l:l"u: n \V"inl,,'!'::!')"
OIWli)l1g- :.1:1I.
!'1I('nt at till' C()J!)()h,.ioll
s InTO I1Plni!);: e()ncerrdl1g t111' "per,ltiLlIlH (:1' th,
DS Cod! 1111!! COJ1!!Ji,.Hil)j, r Ell1l:1J1s jlltlrdl:lJlge with iJl(1lJstry (' Oll!ls!'l on 1!)h 'n."h"
point. S,'p lIote 7 -infra
1'.11' r:itatiouHEII1J:I1

((,
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taking nil t.bese factol'f; inlo crJ1shleJ'ation. however , the Commission is unable to give its approval to those , sedions of/he (',ode whidt al1ply to

the sall-sllH'Jl aR those HP('tiO!H; are now ,,'riUell. vVhile the Code now provides that

tile action to 1)( taken with 1"I'S1)('(:t to the salcsIlen 1'01111(1 to be

in violation woull1

lw 011 the basi" of 11 reeommerHlatiuJl by the Administrator rat11er than

h:r agrec-

ment among- the signatory ngcneies , the Commission l)(lieve:- the prohable result of th,-lt recomemendalion would he to Hubstantiallv interfere wHh those
individuals . right or elljJlo'yllH'nt and t.hrir rig-hi to h:lYe thcir fat" c decided hy

their indi\'clnnl employers uninfluenced hy virtnally mandatory rccommendations from the Administrator. However , the Commission does not helie"p' that this
the Corle can be
woultl e.l1l for outri ht rejedion of the COlle , .since jt 18 1!dj ved
Ulnendcd . o (/s to achieve the 7, cgilim,
niny ((.foul of the antitrust luws.

te otJjecUve,'i of the OO'nmittec w'ithout

nHt-

'llle Ci)mmis :io!l is fnrtlwr of tile opinion , now tliat gn-'atcr jJarticipation of tlH

agencies has bt el1 insured, that It 1,s pOJisidJ,e to ap1Jlu the Code as now
written to the jJnbli, c1"s (/,n(1 (lflr:1'cic. in N1U:h (t manner (18 not to do )'i()lcnce to
lrllns. particularly if tile P\f' IIH'Jlt of t:(Jpr(;ol1 can be truly eliminated
the antitrust
insofar;18 the illdependlmt agende,.. are COJl(' ('rJwtl whcll Illey are arriving" at their
decision ;\s to whether to join or whether to l'cnwin ulldel' the Code after having
joilH'd. It sh(Jllld be made deHr , !1O\\"C"l:r , t.hat this cnndusion is II tentative one
since there is little recorded cxpel'eut"e upOB which V) predicate such 11 judgment.
Therefore , this opinion is uaiied on the understanding that t.here will be no l'0rcio!l of any agTuey to subscrihe to ill(" l)lnn , 110 coer(;oJl of any agency to l"f'main in it nfte!. iL has sllbserHled awl no retaliation of any l;:ind again:-t :IllY

int1t' IH' mleut

ag-eflCr wlJieh (loes not clH),1se to join or wilieh suIJsl'(IUe!lUy e1eds to !pave after

kiviug jOiIH' cL

(Emphasis ac.cletl)

Indeed tho Commission ,vas so conc( nlcll

with the antitrust imp1i-

eation~ of the industry's assertion or sanction power over its membOI. s that it. \vas reluctant to make its approval unconditional. Therefore , it. a(l\ isecl the industry t.hat it~ approval was limiteel to a trial
l'iocl of tlll"c years RIHI tlJat during this period the industry was to
provide it \vith c1etai led rcports on the operations of the Code so. that

tho Commission could observc fol' iLsdI the way in which the Code
enf(Jr(' nwllt provisiOlJS .were actually imp1mnente(1.
Thero is not the slip;htc.st. indication (;itlwr .in the opinion or in the
n:('o1.l before us on this Inotion t.hat the ConIlllission in approving the

organization and enforcement machinery 01 the Code from an antitrust vicwpoint also granted clearance for any propo~ed types of sellin any way surrendered a. IlY right, or power to proceed
ag-ainst unfair or deccptivt acts and practices engaged in by members
f this industry. The industry cql1cst c1early shows that no immunity :from prosecution for selling practices ,vas sought. Although the
Commission s opi1JioJl notpd tktt thD proposed Code contained subing practices 01"

stantjn

proyjsions setting out the practices prohibited by the Code.

the Commission obscrved that in its vimv t, hese proyisions mcrel:y at-

, \\

' "

Opinion

OH1

t('mpt(

d to restate the sllbstaHtiy(

law respecting practices in the sell-

tnd as such it had no objection to

ing of magar.ine subscriptions

t.hem. '; This clearly affords no basis for the contention that the Com-

mission t.hereby " nppI'O\- c(r'

any 01' all selling practices not specifi-

cally prohibited by the Code.

Nor i~ therc anything in the Commission opinion or the papers

\Jl'ore us which indicates an intention on the part of the COlTllnission

to tle1egatc exdusivc policing authority to t.he industry. Not only did
t.he Commission not SUl' 11'lldcr any such rights , it could not have done
temporarily
so legally. The COI1,missioll has no Po\YCl' to delegate even
to private pal'tirs its statutory duties to enforce- the law. It did not
t\o ill tlds ca-

Uespondents suggest in the, il' papers that their alleged understand-

dvisory
Com-

ing of the immunity pnrportedly granted to thern by the A_
by m( mlwrs of the
Opinion was supported by statements

c have no indication of what these statcspond nts ' assertions on this point
Jjw.nts might be , but in nny
;tl. , legally and factwtlly il'l'elevant. The Commission is a collegial
"\V

mission and by its SblfI.

e\'011t 1'

as fnlh1\n;:

\th-iRory O!JiIlion 1'1':1(1
"TIw 1"(' J)t!' llee ('ontnIning' this oh f'r\' nt.on in the i
to re t"tt'
11 i !lotel) tl1lt thf' Cude in! ol")(l'arps :1 numher of I1l'odsiOIls ,yhith attempt
l1ln';(,l"jption".

liel1i11g of magnzin

tile 1"11 ta!i!iye lnw applicnl1Je to thh; JJpthod of lieh1
rewitl1 :l!l\'bpc; yon t!Ult it

no nlJjed.ion to the

The CU11llli;;Riull h
Ill'e;;pntly wOl'lh'(l.

oJILcRT)(J)lPnts argll

e IH' O\"i iolls :IS

4(a), ;:(a), (;(:1), ute) :1)1(17 of Ilw (:ompl:dllt
witte(1 under the COlle an(l thnt tlB' COlHl1li,,:;ion tlwr

that rnl'ng\"ap!J
lWI'

cllalk11gP Ilrncticl'S wJ1ieh \I('l' e

1'U1"' : flllrnu'r1 of t1\o:-e pl";lpti(CP. A i!l

from the 1'nd that 1hp

C01lmj:\'iou did nol

f' h,ln; l''\nlJin('(1 the COil! .111(1 fnO to li(1(1 allY i1111icatiou
npprl\"e ' an r ;;plIill IJ1' dieE';;
, 1Jw Code :lpJH' ar" to jJ1ollihir. Ow practi(p;;
!l.
11111-'('(1
('f)
:,r1'
jH'l'mitr('
tJwt snd1 r1rac1i('
hel'n modi-

1111' 1")1Upl,lint JplR
alll'gl:d illl',)rngJ'nphs 4(a), 3(a1, (liltl G(n). Pnrr 1":lpl1 7 of
as,,('rt;; that f:iIure

!iprl "nl';;(' I(:1(111 to tl)(

111 proddl' ,l 7

issuall('e of tlw ('()mI11:lint

Lonr coolillg- Otf

() that it no longer

pel'iOll ('onstitutes a

C"1lmi ;;joll OpillioJl l\Iny 2U, 1071.
7 COUln!i;;;;iO!1('r Elmnu in hi" (Jis:'J(nt

per liC YiOI:J(iOIl of Section

. Selc

cq from 111(' C01lIli:;;;jo!l S I\.'('jsio!l

171 F. 'l. C. 17:1,

s OjJiniOIl permitted

to issu! l1)e Ad\"isory Opinion d.evIored the f,lct th:lt the Commission
(J tIlP. rq 11jatt)j.r powers of g-overIJllent.
the in(li1Rtl'. 1.0 C'\l-' r('i;;c wIwt he 1r.1'Il1('

But Ilothillg

in hi:; stat.prnent (',in J)olisihly he illtr.l'p1'p1.' !l or implie!l to he a I' !')!'esentatiou that in his
powers to the
yjC\\. tllc Commj sivn s OI)i)1jon was Hlhnving the illdush. y to eX l'ds an;;
\gain , there i simply nothillg in
ht llnd !Tllty to 110 ,,0. .
p;ot1usiun of t.he CommissioJ)
spond nts ' lH'eRent claims III
tnt('mcnt wl1iell (;01111 form any reasonable lmsis fcn
tJds

this !'!'g,in1. f:1ie also Cnnllnj;J ionel' Rlman ;; inte!Than e with counsel for the iudu:;trv
j)lli11ie hearing on the operatiolls of the PHS ( ()de. l1ifra

(lj(riJ\

!l! onIy othel' "

ot' C01J1li

statement" (Containerl ill reRpuudcnts '

ioll staff memlJel's j, nn 0111iqnr. l'efer

note 7.ionel'

appeaI papel' s hy a COn11lis

ll('e in a Ictt

l' 1);; 1'I'RJJOn(1pl1ts

' eounsl'I to

IlH" Spedal PUS A rn(':\ Committee whieh re(Jnested the Alhisory Opill!on ahont a 1l1eeting-

lw hn!l 11:111

with tlH'n COlll1ni:;sioll ChairJlun Ui;oon in wl)i(;11 eOlIBf;r. reported tl\;t
C'hainllnn Db:on in!.mat('1 that complaints would issue :l :lJn t iJH1u"tr.r JC:H1en; uni!
t11P ' I\II

, Fel1!'nary 21 , ID(j7,
;1\, \""lopl'll" into 011el'ation. (Lettcl' , Kintn r to Camphell
vcl' eJH'Onl',lgem nt t.he Ch:lirnl;1n l'0.portf',l1,y gaTe t.o
) Vi'

1. l-,'rri:; Deposition.

E'\. 1.'

hat

to go j'ol"w:l1"l with their ,)\\n e!Torts to PIelm up alnlses iu their iHllu;;try C,ln
hartll \' h(' tr:tnRlaU' !, hy Idndsight into a eommHment or \lll,lpr t:ln,ling gil'en to rf'Rj1onllents
that Upl"lOI'al of lheir spif- l'cguI:ltOl'Y program constitute(I a formlll Commission eommit1I"nt J)ut t.o pnwpf'l ;ll1jlltliratiYe1y ng-aillst il1tlustl'Y mernlwrR vriol' to revuc:ltion OJ.
Ihe inl111stl'
Y

('''jlirntion (:f /Jle Ad\"i;,(J!'

y Opinion.

' ('."

p.

uplIllon

T!)

if.

bod V ancl can act ofIcia.lly Duly in its c.ollpgial form.
No
individual
expressions on the part of Commissioners or staff can change olle iot:t
01' the COHllnission s oilicia! actions as they are l'eflected
by
its response
s request for an advisor.y opinion.
-for a Commission , empowered and directed
oy Congress to init.iate. enforcement actions :1gainst unfair and (h cepbve acts a.nd practiccs , to be. stopped froHl sueh actions by the p1'i "ate
expressions of st.aff membeJ's or evpn of individual CommisHionen;.
to this incLl!st.l'Y

It would be Hllomalous

This js not the law. Courts will not apply the principles of estoppel

Fed-

agflinst government act.ions taken to protect the public. intprest.

o/) InsuT(f//u' c

001' 1).

Bornstein

Y.

U$. ;-1BO , :184 (lfH- 7): T"loh
PO/oc/' and IAqht 00.
v.
United , /ate8 24;- U$.
)fm , 40R- 40D (1017);
Nichols and Co.
v.
8ecTetary of . qrimtltuTe 101 -F. 2cl ()51 , (i5f-- ()5
(1st; Cir. 1942);
SEO
V. 1'01'1'
22 F. Sltpp. (;()2 , (;11- 612 (S. D. N.
1D;-H3) ; L. B. Sarnf()i'l , fnc. v. T/nited /"Jtatcs ,:10 F. 2d "'82 788
(Ct.
e)'((1 O'J'

Cl. ID6D);

3:-

lwrl'ill,

United States iHf. F. 2d 558 ,

i)(d (CL. Cl.

196:;) .

Our examinatioIl of the reeord presented on this motion lta:- failed

oindieat.e :111Y fact.ual or legal basis for respondents ' eontfmtioJls.
Quite apart from the legalit.y of any such gnmt of powe!" as is
claimed by respondents ,

OIl an industry blallk( t

if any snch sweeping eOJrllnitnHmt. t.o confer

innnunity :from prosecution was to

11a ve

Ta, nted ,

been

it would surely have been statc d quite exprcssly ailil not
ernboclied in a respondents understanding " of ,\" hat. OIl its facp \yas ,1
ry c.arefully vwrdec1 advisory opinion discussing in paiw.;ta king
detail the Commission s reactions to the illdm;t.l'Y proposa1. It is ineon-

cciyable that i:f the COlnmission was ill fact granting the industry
the type of power which t.hese n spondeJ1ts now claim that HOt.
single wOl' d about it 'Ya
inclnded in the COlll1ui::sion s Je' I1!-rf, hy clis8 \\'

l1ik WI' 110 not 1)Ilil'\"e tll;1(
t:ltenH'l1ts

rnn in HIlY 1\. ny

m:llle ont,oillc th!' text or UIP ;ldyi"OIT opinion
it i of "orne 1' (;I('\ nll(' l' to

1'111ill I1wHlling of the opinio!1 plf ,
111'I111t
o;t:at('ml'nts of il1t1iYJ(111n.l Cn!!mi,,

chan;;!' I!w

pnllll!'l1ts ' HP;;rrtions
Jlwnt oj' CIJail'mau \VeinlH' l'gpl'

ionrrs, to notl ' tIle ,o(:lt!

mark nil !Jpha!f of the full COJlmissjon in l!IP r oUr,.(' of hi,.
OlWni!l.l stateml' nt in tlJ( j1u!11k !Jr;!riJlgwhich tJII Commission 11eh1 at the refjl!( t l,f tllcse
I'csjI(lIHlenU; and other imil1stl'Y lHl'llli!'rs to ('on;;i(1I l. the oJjel'"tious of tJH' PDS (,od...
virw that i\lll1 t:ry eflol'ts to lw:n. lhiJ s('lf-!"pgIi1anoli .llllIl(l in
I r J 1: is the COI1J1i sioll
110 way afll'rt or limit the Cnmnlis"iou s rl'spoll"ihility 111(1pr Sf'(,tinn \' I)f the Fe(lef.11

'l!'ad ' COI1lni",;iOIl Aet to I'Iillin:lt\' :111 \' !lreelltiyc or \1nfair pl'aetke th;lt 11:1." I'xi"t ill t1w
i1J!lllstl"Y, J)or i it the purpose of thi l1ea!"ng- t.o !1\'Hf argU!!I'Ilt.S OJJ how the Commj"sion

illl 01' shouW ad to (' x!'rdsl' ile; 1' pon"ilJilit-.Y to protl'd the (luhlic illll' I"""t" (f- l1lI'ial
l-earing ill the Aet.ivitjp,. flf Door- 'lo- Dool' .:In;:a:dfle Suhseription ' ;::\1I;S lndllstl',y,
.:1:ll'd110 , IfiTl , j1. ;1.)
1)liril1g the hf'l\rings , ComHli "h)Jel' ElIu:111 .1"I,f'(l c(lunspI for the il1(111str.Y nssociation
wlldl1"r till' PDS Code " I"PJ)(aI (l" nil.\ n q)(('t of 01( Fed!'raI Trnde C01lmi i\)n . \et. (hI.
1'Ilhli(

COIlIle;r1 ftl!" the a,.soC':ltiu!1 , Wl10 initiated the reqllf'st for .
p()l1ded in file lH'gatiYe. lIt, ('1;l1;\!
terir.P!I the rl'li\tio1J hjll 1ll'lwel'l1

\,ll"

:i1.)

l'l'

tilt' i!1(1\1, tl':r ;18 "

a joint ('lJoperutiy!' effort." (Id.

, )1. :)2_

' Opiniotl 1\0 . 1

the CUH!lIi

d!lll :11111
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cussion of the Jegality of the industry proposa1. \Ve ,

t!H'l'cfore , con-

clude that respondents have failed to sustain their argument that the
Commission s Advisory Opinion expressly or implicitly eont.,11nccl
a cmmnitInent. that indnstJ' Y members \\'0111d be inlJumw from pro:3cen.

tioll nnder Section;) of the FederaJ Trade Commission Act while the
Advisory Opinion was in etted.
nESl'OXDE

' CO:-TTEXTION TlIAT THEIR FOlJRTII L \..iIEXJ)lvIE
lUCHT'S 1.1- \ VB llEEX Y10L\.TED

Hespondents ' second argUInent in support of their motion to dj:", j1lis
the instant cOJnplaint is aJso withouL fndunl or lega, l SUppOIt. It, too
sts cBsentially 011 respondents ' basic. contentions 'Ivith J'cspect to the

meaning of Advisory Opinion No. 128 and the commitment.s 'xhich
t!JE''jl argue . were

givellin comw.dion \vit.h it.

H.esponclents state that part of the inJOl'llation complaint counsel

wiJJ rely on io prove t.he allegatjon of the inst.ant eomphlint was in
fact provided volllltarily by l" spond('nts in response to ConHllissjon
investigations of the administration of t.he PDS Code. HpSPOIHlE'llts
contelld that these doennlents wcre furnished to the COll))lission only
pursuant to t.heir agl'ePlnent to do so under Advisory Opinion Xo.
128 and a, SS(c J't that tJle'y wO\lld not have coopera.t.ed in these inn sti-

gat-iolls and would 110t have submitted this infol'nation h:ld t.hey
been aware that the infOl' mation would b( llsed against
tlwm
ill an
adjudicative proceeding. (HB , p. Gj re :3po1Hlents ' l\lotion for Order
Dismissing Complaint , p. 2:2) (hereinaft.cr cited as Hid). From this
they argue t.hat the llse 01' nny dOCllments obtained b:y the Comm iSSjOll
In eonnecbon with the PDS Code " constitut.es the practic:ll eqlli\"t1unt
of using- infolTnatioJl obt.ained t.hrough a WlllTant. 1ess s' U.di and
thereby aviolatioJl of the Fourth A_ menclment.

' (HB , p. G)

COllll::el snpport.ing the complaint COllJlter this argument. with the
st, a.t.elnent that " any information clevelop( c1 (in snpport of t.he instant
c.olnpbintJ was shll in response to a normal lctter of ,\,ccess that
pI'ccedes any invest.g-atioll. " (counsel sllpporting the cOlnplaillt
\ns\Yer To Respondents ' JlltJ rloclitory AppE'al From Ordpr Denying
9 In "iew of 0111' concJusion of thi;;
pl:dllt rOlllls('1
, I1cu'I11erl l):'' the
to (,ul 1ndtm!'nts wjJich miglJ1.

v for ns to (Jp:11 \\' itll tlH'

point, it is !1JJ1P(,(,;;f;Qr

lJUestiol1 of the (1nle w1H'11 the :a!visory

opinion expirell or with tIle I1r

('xnmiJ!('r , that whntcn.'r

01' might not have bcen g-jn

(1H'i'w J'' spo!l(kJJts WI1S sf'J'H' r1 aft(' r the

lInllnt of COnl-

l"!'sj1ol!(!rnt;;
' \lId"rslnndin

, tll! ('umpJniJlt fikd

:is

fli;aili~t

f'XpiJ'ilt.on of the I1IJyj,Ol'y opiniun l,y its own
grolln!1 nlonf'. lYe
!W\' 1' I!O

(('I'm" al\(1 henee feSpOn(Jcllts ' I1l'gliIneut 11m;t fnn on Olis
Ijl1nrre! with the ('xI111ille1":O ronclusion on this jJoillt !Jut we lla\' (' ('ItdI'd to tre;lt tile
JIH1re J'lInt!f1Ir('ntf1J i sl1P rni.
J1:1(' t or respoIJIJ!'JJts
. JJlotiO!l

we II'H\' tllJ'

470-

73 --

(i IJ,v fPSVOJlJf'1!ts ()(l:uuse of its :oignjfjrancp Loth tl) this

to ,li lJi:-:i as well :1;; to Uw speuIIIJ ;lirt of H;: !lwtir"'J1 to wllkh
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J\lotion To Dismiss Complaint ,

p. 7 ,

Ex. C) Hespondents reply to

this argument by pointing to pl'opo~ed

exhibits submjtted by cOllllsel

supporting' the complaint \yhleh bear staJnps and signatures indicat-

ing that they were reeei\' ed by the Commission from an oUker of one
of t.he l'cspondentti seycl'al months prior to the aak of the initiallcttef'
of aecc::s. (respondents ' Hep1y To Answer to He(l11cst For PennissloJl

fn File ..\.n lnterlol' utory Appeal From Order Denying :Motion To

Dismiss Complaint , pp. 2- - 0, Ex. C)
TIH hearing' exa.rnincl' found " no indication " ill the I'peord before
him that an illegal sl al'ch had t.aken place. lIe noted that the Advisory Opinion notified the industry that it wouJd be sllbject to careful
Commission scrutiny. l-re noted that Lhe Commiss1on hlLd not rellnquislH d any 01 it:. powers to inn stigate t.he practic.cs of tlH PDS
lndnstry stating: " The COIJJllission had the right and authority
unde!' the A(h isol'Y Opinion and the mandate of the Congress llnder
Ole Ij" ('()eral Trade Commission Act to invcstigate these rPDSJ complaints. 'file- Comm ission so informed the respondents. ' (IIe lI.illg-

Examlncr s Order Denying :Motion to Dismiss Complaint , p. G) "'

C with the examinl'l' s conclusion.
o. 128 the
Hespondcnts do not deny that UlHlel' Advisory Opinion
were l'' qnil'cd and agreed t.o provide the Commission with dOCalll1CnJl Ess(mtatioll as to the administration of their self-rpguJat.ol'Y code.

agl'l'

tiaJJy respondents aTe Hrgning first that the Commission misled thern
into ngn l'illg to provide t.his doelllTcntation concerning the ';, dministl'ation of their seH- regulatory code and sccond , that they were abo
mis1ed into believing tha.t the

documentation which they supplied

ould not be used in any ad,juc1icatiyc proceeding.

Commission investigators sta.ted
to them that they ,vere requesting access to rcspondr, nts ' mos in C.OIlncd-ioll wit.h investigations of the PDS Code. (!" sponclent.s ' Hcply to
Cmnplaillt Conn~('l' s " Answer to Hcspondents ' l\Jotion for Order DisHespOlH1cnts acknowledge that the

In H l'''l
!ll1ent Ills!) :lIg-IH rl I,..l'ore the lwaring I'X;1!uilJpr that !:I(' C()mmi "io!! ('oulr! 11(1
1I,.e il1fnl' 1I;!tioll 011tl1inl'1\ ill ronnedioll with the PUR Code to 1(':\(1 to ('vil1en('r to lw 11S('1
il! ;H1
il1(lir;1ii"r'

"'1111 I' . Fllifcd

pro('ep(1ing
lates,

. citing the so- cnlled

371 U. s. 471 (l!)fnj,

H Tll(e . \t1vi:-nr 1i Opinion

111:u1e the

Nonlone

" fruit
v.

of the poit;on j, rf'e " rIndrine lVo1!lj
;8 (1!);.m).
308 V. SO :1:-

Ul1'itcrl , ')tfll,

following proYlsion with respect to the flll'ui hlng of

infnl'lilltion io thr CI)IIHli si(HI;

fT 1 !If' .\rlminisfrator or the Commit(ep JnI1:'t slllJmit reports to the COllllis:-.ion of each
('oIlI'I,rint whid1 wns rcceiypr1, cO/lsi(l('rcll or inyestig-ntprl nnr1 of eneh :lrtio!l t:lken I'.\'
th!' . \11E1il1i tr:ltOl'. JiurtJwl" , the opinion is being rendered with in tt'11dir)Js to the stnff of
tJw CI)lImi f-:ioIl to initiate periodic illlJllil'ks :lfter the pInll has IJCen put into effect. to

d('lpl'IIi I(' nnr.l reJlort to thp Commissioll as to how it io nduaII.v woridn!;.

\ftf'1" tltis opinion wns i" IH'rl , tJJ(. !' DR Code A(lrllinistrntor made perior1ic snlJmissiolls
of t!()(\J1I1'llt" to the Commission. The Commission stnff inHiatecl sev(-l'al invesUg-atilHis of
11i'

Corle "ij:1WL:ories and l"'edyed from them various tloeUIlI'nts pertinent to their business

OV(Oratio!lf'

Opinion

USB

pondents ' Reply To Answer To
Interlocutory Appeal Ii' rom
OJ'dcI' Denying . Motion To Dismiss Complaint , pp. 3- , awl Ex. A and
B attached thereto). No Inisreprcstmtatioll , tJwreforc , was ma.de by

missing Complaint ,

p, 3 , Ex. A. ; rc

Hequest For Permission To File An

these investigators as to the informat.ion they were seeking or the
purpose of their requests. Since , as noted above , we have concluded
that the Commission made no commitment to refrain from prosecuting indust.ry members cooperating in the PDS self- rcgulatory program , we do not find that respondents ,:vere misled into agreeing to
provide the Commission with documentation eoncerlling the impletny wrongful or
IncuLation of this program. Thel'efore , we do not iind
improper action on the part of the Commission in seeking respondents
discJosure of documents to the Commis~lon.
,Vo lind equally unpersuasive the second prong of respondents

search and scizure argument that the Commission in some way committed itself not to use the documents received in the course of jts
monitoring of the PDS self- regulatory Code in any adjudicative
procccdi ng.
He, iJponclents were on notic(

of the fact that documents and infor-

mation obtained by the Commission under any of its pmvcrs could be
llsed a.gainst them in any adjudicative pl'oceeding~. Section :3. 43 (c) of
our Procedures and Rules of Practice states:
Any do('nnwJ\l:s , PflJH' , books, pl1.r ical exhibit.'3 , or other materials or information obtained by the Commission under any of its powers may be discloRed
by counsel representing the Conllni:-sion \vhen necess,)lY in comleetion with aujmJicative proceedings and may hc offered in t-\ idence by Counsl: repre eJlt:ng
the COJ1lliRsion in any such .procecdings.

Thus respondcnts were fuJly aware at a11 times that materials sccllred in investigations of the PDS Code eould be llsed ill adjudicative
proceeding-s, If they had desired or rc ceived ~omc contrary commitrnent with respect to these so-called PDS generated docllments ,

it is

quite evident that such it commitmcnt would have had to be express and
explicit. No such commitment is pointed to by respondents.
HespolH.1ents rcpeatedly assert that they have cooperated with (;om-

milision jnn stigat1()ns

of the

PDS Code. They a1so :wsert, ill an

a.ppan:nt. e, jfort to bolst.er their argullent

that the Commission misrepJ'e cllted the use to which informaJion obtained from them might be
put , that mem'bers of the Comrnission staff commended them for their

performance under t.hc PDS Coc1e.
J" The Afiilbvit of John F. DeGroot ,

'Ve have no reason to qucstion

Bx. A to responr1ent;; ' Reply to CompIaint Counsel'

\/lSWP\. to nespo H1cnts ' l\Iotio!l fol' Order Dismissing Comp1.iJJt"
iOJIK (on w
.hich Commi::sion

(1i::CI1::SCS O\cyel'a! 0(-('11-

tllff mem11r.rs exprc*,sl;l commen(lfltory ()I1:n\on~ of l'csj1oml.

(,nts' Olwrutinns. SN' , Pl!. 2- ;: DeGroot AfI" t.IS('(' :ilHO Hard*, IklHH,it\OI! , p, G!).
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,tny of these assertions. But
do not behen they are relevant to the
sues. lndividual expressions by ~tafr are in 110 way binding on the
Commission. lViore iInportant , they nre hardly an ( l1uivnlcllt to a
\vaiver of the Cornmission s rules \yhieh govern the use to which
documents furnished t.he Commission can be put. Finally, we cannot.

lloeumcnts which \'1(' 1'0 being sought y-,,uld not be llsed ill adjudicative

find in these statements any rep1' csentation by OUl" staff that the

proceedings.
Hespondents , therefore , have not made out (wen a colorable claim
tJmt t.heir Fourth _ \Ilwndmcnt rights \1'i11 ill a.ny way be, infl'illgp(l by
the Commission in the course of t.he instant. adjlldicn.ti vc pnwccclillg
tlJl'ough use by ( oullsel supporting the cOlnpIaint of dOC.llllH'llts sccured ill thc course of investigations of the PDS Code or SHhIllit.t( (1 to
the COHnnission by respondents in cOl1ncdion with the operations of
that Code.
For the reH~ons stated above ",ye deny the responclPllts ' appeal from
the hearing examiner s denial of their motion to dismiss the complaint.
Chairman ICil'kpahick did not part.icipate in this mattlCr , and COlTl-

Inissioner MacIntyre did not; concur.

\L F!:o::u:
To J)ISJI1f:S COI\PL. UNT

OnDER DfoXYIXr. T XTEI:LocFron\' Al'l'F.

;SL\;, m' ::fono.x

Hespond('nt.s the I- Ip, arst Corporation and Periodical Publishers

Service Bureau ,

Inc. , having fied an interlocutory appz'

al from tJJC

hearing exaJniJlcr s .June 8 , 1971 Order Denying )lotio11 to lJi;-mis,

Cornplaint.; and
The Comlnissioll having considcrcd said appeal and the a,IlS\ye1' of
connsel supp01tillg the c01lJpIcint t.herd, o and Jwving' d,-,tl:rmill('(l, jn
a('con)aJlee with the views expressed in the accompanying opinioll UnIt
rp:opondents ' appeal should 1m denied;

It;,,-,, ()T(.lcl'ed That rcspondent.s ' appeal from the hearing (' xaminn. s . Jn11e 8 , 1971 order denying their motion to c1islliss the COlllp)a.lnt in this lIattc

r be , and the same IH

by is , denied.

Chairman I\:il'kpatriek Hot part.icjpatiJlg, and Commissioncr :.facTJltyre not eonenrring,

E.\TO , YALE 8, TOW.\E , PIC.
Docket 882U. Order and Opinion

Yo'/. 11

19"/1

0nkJ" deJl 'jllg- third jlarf-," :11)p('a1 from 1ltp !I(arillg examjnf'r
:lld df' nyillg reql1est of n' SIH!IHlcJlt

onh'

for pcnnis."io!1

IIJ"0tpdh" p

01'111'1"

to Hj!Jw;d 8 lid IJl'o1ectiYe

, ,

Order

DDS

OnDEn

A:"m Ol'lXIOX Ih:r-:nxG TnIno PARTY ApJ'EAL , \ND DENynm
EQUEST OF REf:PON))E T FOR PETI:\HSSION TO A l'PEAL

This matte.r is before', the Commission upon the filing August 5

of an appeal brief by a third party to this proceeding, General
.fotors) entitled " Gp, llerall\Iotors' ApTotors Corporation (General

IH71 ,

peal From IJ('. aring

Exa.m1ll

S Order Directing LYse and Disclosure

of G(b) Survey Data ,Yithout Al'pli"atioll of Mississippi River Fuel
Tn'atment" "\vhich appeal brief has rcferene( to a proteetive order
filed by tlw pxamiller .July 27 , 1n71 , complaint coun~cl's ans\ver and
and upon rel'CSpol1( 1ellfs answer thereto , both filed A llgUSt 1:3 1D71;
spollknt' s n' q1H st file.d August G , ID71 , for permission to file intcrJocntory appeal from t.he IH'arjng examiner s protedivc order filed
Tllly :27 , 1971 , and complaint counsel' s answer thcreto filed August 11
1 D71.

(-rl'Jleral Thlotors l1;lS filed all

appcaJ objeLting to the hearing exam27 , ID71 , cont.ending (1) that its re-

illEr s protect.ivc order filed . July

Hponses to a Section 6(b) survey, a survey asscrtedly ITade for

in-

vestigatory purposes , c.annot Jatprbe uscd in specific litigation , and (2)
that if the material in sllch responses is so used it shollid be accorded
the so-calleel " 1\Iississippi River " treatment. General 1\-1otOI'S claims a
right to appeal pursuant to Section ;-1.3;') (b) of the Commission s Rules
of Practice : but complaint COlllScl has questioned "\vhctbcr it has stancling to appca111ndC'r this scction of t.he Commission

s rules. Section

(b) ('OI\cr, rl1S g-eneral1y appeals from rnlings on applications for compulsory process. The iSS1W here does not COnepl11 sllch as application
1\uL ratheT ; the use in adjudication of rnatcrjal in the Comrnissim(s

Hll's obt.ainpdin a special report filed with the Commission ill COllllc' ction \vith a survey uIlder Se, ction

6 (h) of the Fedcral Trade Com-

mission Act.
KotwiLhstalHlillg- tlw lack of a specific p_!.visioll for appeal , particular eireumstances in this case have convineod 11S that we should here
considl'T GeuPl'all\lotors ' ohjpetions. The record is not vl' holly clear on
the. details , but it spcms that complaint cOll11sel , on or a.bout April 9
ID7L advised G('Icl'al J\Iotors , as well as thirty- three or so other reporting eompanies involved in the IDG8 G(b) sllrvey, that they pro1 Tl p Commission, on AnglIsl 12 , 1f"71 , l;;slI('(1 nl1 order iit'lying" jhp prote('tive orr1f'rof
the 1l("lring ('):n,ni11('r 1iled .Tn! \' 27, :lfi7l , until " further 01'1('1' of the Coml1i ion

he Commission , on :\Iny 14 , 1nus, i ;;1Jf'd n rf'solntioll entit1p11: " f'soIutioTJ Dlreding
An InYf' tjg:ltion Int,) tJlf' Aet flnu l' rndic('s of Compflnies I\IannfaPtnrillg AlltOJlotin:
tlJe fiJing of
Pnrt;; \(:tessori(.s and Eljl1il'!Jtut.. , Under thiB resolution Ol'Uf'rs rf'q\(irill
IotOl"s.
s)l,"('i:l! T1' jJoris \\'1'1'1' iIailed to a IJllmhf'l" of IT:\IJ\1fnctnrpl" , inel1HliJl); GUll.ral

Gellpr;!j Motors fllrIlh,he(I certain data to the Cummis:-ioll

in response h) this demnnd

:;: :
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l',

posed to use ill this adjudication certain information furnished to the.
Commission in that survey. The notices apparently wcre sent out at the
hrhE'st of rcspondent/s cOllIlsel ('11'. (m), who sought access to the data
for the purpose of prepal'illg respondent. s defeIlse.

The notiee lettcr which comr)laint counsel sent to General l\fotol"s is
quoted verbatim in the record ('fr. 71- 7:3). Tlwrp, in it is noted that the
hearing examiner indicated he ,,'"ould issue a protective order restricting access to the data in question to respondent' s legal eOllnsl

, con-

sulting eeonurnist and company ofIcials as necessary in the pI' paration
of its defense. Complaint counsel further states iIl the lettcr , among
ot, her thinhrs, that if GCllcral1\fotors 'iHnlld prefer a diff( r('nt kind of

order than the one proposed by the hearing examiner or if it desircs
other limits OJl disclosure , it should " file all appropriate motion 11HIt'l'
Commission R.ule ;3.4;) and appeal' bcfon Judge Hlittle at the pn'hearing conference schedulrd for April an.
Subsequently, Gell ral 1\'101,ors made HJ\
tm. neys ,

"ppearance, throngh its at-

at the, pretrial conferencc, hehl April 20

ID71.

At that time

General :Mot.ol's "" as given the opportunity to present its position.
General )10tor8 on )Jny 17, 1971 ,

aclclltiomdly filed a memorandum of
f:l1led subst.antially the

its opposit.ion to the use of the 6 (h) data.. It

saine points it makes in its appeal brier now l)( :fol'c the Comm ission.
TIll' lwaring- examincl' 11ltimatdy rcsoly( d the question by iSSlliHg,
011 July 27 , 11)71 , a protective ordcr governing the, use of the neb) surnpplier1
vcydata here in controversy, including that ,vhich has been
hy General J\lotors. This orde!' provides that complaint. ('OllIJsc.l make
a eerhlin ljrnitcd disclosure of Ow G(b) Inat(,l"ial , specifying t.hat it
shall br. l'plcased onJy to " indqwndpllt COIlJSt;) (excluding- honsr C0Il1scl) a.nd/or indepcndent economist of I. espond('nC who skdl prated
and maintain t.he confidentialit.y of snell inJol'mutioll and skt1l not.
1'' y('(11 the contcuts thereof to anyone other tlJ11n members oJ indepmlllent. counsel's law firm or attorneys actinJy Plllployed in this liti" A further featurE', of the order among others is a progation *

visiol\ that if allY of the jn-formation is offered in evidence it shall he
,in r:mneTa
order.
It is from this protective order that Gcncral1\fotors has filed an a.ppeal. As stated , we belicve the circumstances justify its consideration

arTPpted sub.iect to an appropriate

by the Commission.
. J' re1'

ioll"! "

tlw exnminf'l' , on .Tune

1871

, certified to the Commission

a cPU,,,UOIl

ippi Hiver " eonfitlentiality treatment :;huultl 11(;
cnll(' l " :\li,,
PH wlwthi' j" or not tht;
-\)71 , l"'maIH)eu the milt.cl' lJacI, to tlw
11';1'11. 'lI ' Commi,; ion h \- order is';\1etl . Jl!l ' 1:3. 1
('X;lm)lIf'r hohling" that !.he qlle,;tiuH :;holll! he at Ica t Initiall ' nn"wered by the (':(am!!wl
'l)IPn' ,Ij"I'I'. OH' e:(aminel' i""uetl his prntedive anTer whieh in effed denied General Mo!.or,;
rf'qlll'''!. tJI;lt tJII IIntf'rlal not he u:;;;d in the u(ljutlieatiun and its alternatb' c rcqtH' st 111:11.
If 1i: , UH
MissI siPIJI HinT " tn atment he applied.

*.

(/(/.

\\(\
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Here , to a large pxtCllt , if not entirely, the f.UPSt.iOllS l'aiserle())(p1'
the protection , jf any, to be given to data claimed to be eonfalential or
trade secrets. This is un area in which the lH' ll'jng examiner has a broad
discret.ion , and his dcterulinations will not be ordinarily disturbed except on the basis of a showing of abuse. K 0 sueh showing has

been

lnade here. Accordingly the appeal is denied for that reason , although
t.here are some aspects of the matter we believe mcrit som( further discussion which follows.
TIlJ USg OF SECTION (; (B) JUT, \.
Gene!'nl

IX , \X . \J), JFDJCATIYE l' ltOCEElH:\t:

rotors argups that l'esponSl' s to a Sed.

ion G(b) snl'vey,

assc:rtcdIy rnaeto for inv( stigiltol':r Plll'POS('B , cannot hE

I1tigation. It has refcrred to a number or

uspd in specific

cases for this proposition

a ditlen'nt Issne. 011 tIH use by
unt1el'
G(b)
or G(b) repOlts ill fl Comrespondents of Ow authority
' assertion of fl JimiContra.ry
to
General
JTotol's
mission pl'occ(;ding.
,
in
S( dion GU), q\lite
Commission
Ad
ed(:ral
Trade
taLioH , the J'
deal"y a, ut.horizes the Commission in its discretion to mal,!. Pllhlic
(lnt.(1 received in a G(b) response except trade secrets and Twme'S of
(,lIst-OlDers. The pertinent pad; of this -"c\. ct authorizes the Comm issio11
to " make public from time to' tin10 snch portions of the infOJ'mation
obtain('d b yit hf'), l1nder , except trade s( erds and mHlWS oj' customers

1mt Hone. are ill point. Thes(

eases rais(

as it shall dePTn pxpedi(,')lt in t.he public intcn st * ,
In
Unilp,r! S!ate. v. Jiol'tun SuJt (/0. :3:38 1.: 8. () 32 (H);jO), the Li.
Snpn Tlle C::omt , whil( not dealing- .with the use of Seelion G(b) data

1'8
in a cornplaillL matter , IWV( Ithclcss held that the Commission E:; 13
with
al1
its
lindeI' Sed- ion G(b) eonld be broadly nspd in conncction .
fund-inJ)s. TlJeI'C'in the COllrt stated in pi.trt:

\Jill" we tind n .c;l'pat deal which would \y, 1Tnllt om' condndin 2: t!l:\t () wns
antit, l'lsj la,ys ill JlilHl , nl)(1 in the ( xp('dfltj ill tiJ:lt 111l'

fn1iled with pre- exic:tin

pr()('1HPtl \\D) Jd hp chiefly 11Sdul in I'PjJOr1 s to. tIll l' rco;ideIlt, Un'
CnngTeS, , or the Attoruey -General. we find nuthing- thaL would dl' . it,; use tor
G proc(. pdin i2, ..
any 11Il"JJose ,vithin the dlltie:- of the CummissioH , including a
informn Lion

tOllstrlldioll of such an Ad t.hat ,,,auld allow information to be ohtained for
uHly :l part of the COJlmission

s functions and wOlll(l reqnire OIl' C' (HlI111i

si()n to

pUl'sne the rest of its duties as if t.he infol"matiolJ did unt exist would he llJ11SUal
to say the least * * * .

at G4!J.)

\Ve helir:v(- it 18 c)( al" , thprcfore , llndp1' the Act and the fJl1prenw
Conrt\; int(,l'pn tntion tlwreof, that the Commission may, with CC1'tainlimitations , use Sectioll G(b) data in iul:iudicative mattcrs.
(;1J1"r;ljrrtioJl \' . 1-.'1. ('.. ::07
I()t(1rs nrf' pflJ!p')"l'rIlft
: The (:nSf'fi rPlif'(1 upon l'yGI'I1I.I",11
pT.c. ;::\ F. :-'IPP
o)"porf/f,',)'
. ;'11)1)). 1401 (\\'. 1'n. InTO); rl1d, o/l Hlly- C(III!, p(l)lcr
!JIG. , lIod,f' , ': (;::(;, (i7 F T. C. Hf'pnrts 1:\7.
'lC;L' f1N I!lr1lj,d"'e,
!i(;0 (;'. 1). N. Y. HjfH); and

(J!JG5),

((.

('"

(:.
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Section G (f) excppts trade secrets and names of custolncrs. Although
Gene.ral J.\10tors ill its brief refpfs to its data
L8 being " highly conficlcnti;d in natnl' , awl represents trade secrets " it has made no shm,ving
that such \youJd llecessarily fall \yithin the category of a " trade sp-

c.t'ct.

In

any event ,

even if trade secrets are to some extent involved

order' issued by t.he hearing examiner is adequate , we
believe , to protect Gencrall\lotors against prohibited disclosures. The
tIle proteC't.\'-

(,x

lJlliner

s pl'oh' et-vc order aSSUl"PS that therc \yould be no making
"
of
;1n:r trade seen t data. The information \yollld be useu ouly
lJlblic

in th( gl1an1ec1 ermf-illcs of this

litigation with protection against any

disdosl1rc.
Fjna1Jy, COIllJni sion H.llle iJA3(e) provides for the disclosure dnriag adjudic.ation of matcrials obtaincd by the, Commission " under all

OUk,. .iel(-. "c- 01'

of lts powers. "" Complaint cOllnsel was aut:lOrized to make llse of the
data !len' , in issne , and , jn lighL of this 1'lIle , it is Hot material as Genei'll 1l\lot, ors :lsSel'ts, that the resolution and t.he l'CpGIt forms were 8i lent
OJ: :md, possibility.

REQUEf1T Fcm " TI:L':SISSIPPI BivEn " TnE.\Ti'IE
(;C'

jWJ'H.l :dotors '

second point. is that if t.he fi\lT Y data is llsC'd it

shull1dhn acconll (l so-caned " Mississippi Hivcr ' treatment. The type
or (01)fjdc' ntiahty treatment here sOllg1lt is that ,\"hieh the Commission
npp)i( d in the HlaUPI- of
JIissi8siJJFi 1?h' cl' Fuel CO)' j!orulion DCJckd
So. ,'-;r;:":;/ (Unlcl' if:sllecl . June 8. lDGG eGD F' C. llSGJ). Therein the
Con-:;ljssio!l directed that ma-Leri d submitted in response t.o sllbpo( nas
shon!c! be submitted to a, reputable amI disilJtel'estl d accounting firm,
to 1)(' St Jpdt"cl by the hearing examiiH' l' in cOllstllJat ion ,,.ith tJw parties.
which f-hall compile and pl' scnt the mnJl'ria! t.o l'espoudent.\; e011Jsel
ill s\!ch mnmH'l" that BO individual (,Olilp UJ'y S conficlelltial ill'rangeJ:l:' 1W:; OJ' d:lhl ,,,ill be l'cycaled.
rhis is l n()\vJl as the " Mississippi
Ei' " tl' lhll' IlL Contrary to GelH' l'al i\Iotors ' apparent position , t.he
court. in
Folcrul Tnrrle 001nmissiun
v.
C/)' wther '-J;)( F' . 2d :110 (D.
Cil' J!J70) did not lay down a 1"\1)(' , J'' quil'ing application of Ow " l\fis::'is jippi H.ivcr " formula, g(,,JH

raJly. In that ( a.sc the court had before

it. a. sJ lbporna issucd by the hearing pxamirwr in

(/nne' nt (/0..
Lype

Doc.ket, l'

O. f-;(,

involved ill t, j1( car1icI'

, S..,tiotJ ::,

ads
:;(t) !"I'

Lehigh Pm'tland

O. which called for data identical to the
JJli; 8i88i7)ln: Rh' t',

('asp : yet t.l1( COIllmis-

ilo; f')llow,

- Any rJo('1!flH'n!s , P,1PP) , bool(s , ph vsicill
r:dliioits , 01' otlWl" majprialo; or illf()r1l tli!ln ohtainf'IJ I)). t.w C\Hflmjs"jou ll!!lt' )" HI1'y of itpO'\" ('rs m:JY it( f1isdm;,, (1 h:r ('()IlI1,,el !'' p!'f' Pnnl1b t!1( CI)fnmi,,,iul1 W!1I11 1I1'(''
S'o;I!' V in COIl!H l'tiO!l with .ld;u(1jf'
ati\"p i,r(J('
('!'(1i1lg" and !1Jaj. hI' ()ff('f( tJ ill ('\"i(k11(' f' I, ' ('oHllsel f(' prp"entin
InJOT1!rttirJ! otJtrlillf.dill i'/I.,tirJ(ltioll,

th!' C"lTmis,.,j(,n il1 :lIYrwh

pro('('('(ling-s.

Order

!lOoS

sion had not requircd application of the " JIississippi River "
mnnt. AJl the court held vms that the ComrnissioH

treat-

having clevise(l the

Mississippi H1"er :' formula " in a set of eiI' cumsbmcps closely comparable to the one at ha.lld should Hot have abandoned the formula
\vitholLt suiIcient.ly illentif'yill and articulating its reasons for
doing so.
lt is a.pparent , hmvevcr , that thc dat.a for which " l\JississippiRivel'

protection is sought. in this case (10 not have the degree of pu.raJlelisJn
JIi88i881 ppi Rh'

with t.hat involved in the

J'

case so as to bring the

Nor arc there allY
01' owtheJ'.
eX:lInincr s ruling within the holding in
ot.lllJ' grounds s11o,\'n which ,vould prompt us to' overrule the he:uing
(,xtuniner s exercise of dIscretion jn refusing to order that procedure
in this case, "\Vhile we
tingujsh this case from

ellCPS. The information

do not believe it neCeiJSHry

to

expresly clis-

JlhS8issippl: RhH;T there are oln'ioHs ditferJfissi8Sipp': 1/10(;1'

involved in

was sought by

the respondent in that case for the purpose of showing the ext.ent
in a pa, rticular marlu t had been avowedly accomplished through financial and other tt1rangen!cnts ot.her.

t.o \vhieh " verticaJ integnltion "

than outright ownership of stoek or assets. Data on such arrangements
bct\veen celi:ain rcady-mix ( onerete emnpanies and cpmpnt suppliers
was sought primarily to obtain onJ y a total industry picturc without
idpJ1tifying details. For this and ot.her rcasons it was deomed appropriate to allmv the data submitted in response to the subpoenas to be
COIn piled by an ind( pendoJlt. accountant- essentially a ministerial
act- so that no individual company s confidential arrangements would
l)(

rcvealed.
Tn the instant easp , hOWCVC'

1iglll"-' ,s

, complaint counsel proposes to use sales

in the Section () (11) survey to shm\' market shares and sales

volume oJ individual companies. They assert that it will not be snffcient for their pUI. poses to l' ly only 011 total ilH1I1st.1'j' ligures and
relative l'ankings ,,,ithin the industry. Both complaint cOlllse, 1 and
)'espondent argile that unless indi\-idllal company

ales data arc H\. ail-

ahle , an inaccurate picture of the Inarket strllcture eould result in sev(lral pos-iblc , ,vays. Usually, of COllrse , sales volume and Inarket sh U'Ps

of companies doing business in a market constitute very important
evid(' IlCe in Section 7 cases. " T\lississippi River :: t ype treaJrrwllt for
saJes data eoming from the samc Section G(b) survey has been held
Jim' enwnt Dockd,
Amwt Docket 1'o. 8775 (Onler
of . Jnne16 , 1!J1) (:0 CCIl Tmdc Heg. Hep. 1119 282).

to be inappropriat.e in other Section 7 eases. See

"0. S763 (Order of April 2 ,

1I)G9), and

A further factor distinguishing this case from

JIis8i88ippi Bi/ct'!'

that respondent here is represented by inclepCJ1l1cnt cOlllseJ. As \YO

:*.

;(,.
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Lehir;h Pm'tIa:nd Oement

pOlnted (Jut in

(/01npan,y,

Docket No. 8G80

ilfississippi Ri'ver
rr.spolldent (" house eOUllproLe. dive order in that case would have per-

(Opinion of July 31 , 1970 f77 F. 'I. C. 16381), in
case' , respondent' s counsel .were ( mployef' s of
s('\"' ) Hnd the examillPr s

the

mitted disclosure to othe1' employees of respondent to the extent
p!ll"e for the case- in- defense. lIenee, disclosure to

IlP('Pssary to

ilJ011(IpJ1t' 8 cOllllsel and othc!' employees of respondent would prouably baVt meant clisclmi1Il'P to respondent' s management. In the prcs-

l1t casp, the infonnation

is to be IDa-de

available only to respondent'

indcpCllde,llt economist. Considering
the Hiltnro of the data ill"O!vcd and the reJe,- ance it. appears to have to

i1Hkpcnd('ut counsel and/or all
t.he allegat.ions of thc-

ord('

I complainL we think t.his 18

a strong protcctin\

l'.

In the circumstances ,

we do not believe it has been shown that the

hearing (', xamiller alHIsed Ills discretion in entering the protective order
here in issue ,

and so ,,' e dcny General Thfotors ' appeal , as heretofore

indicnted.

The other issue IH-- rof'C the, Commission is respom1(,Jlt's request for
permission to file an inh'rloclltnry appeal from the hearing. cxaminer
J111y 27 , If)71 , pmt.cct1\ C order ill this matter. Ttesponclent objects to
only one feature of S\1ch protc(,.ti\- c order and that is the part whieh
prollibits (h::' clo ul'e " (iJ) with regard to sales to orig-inal e(luipment
" Hcmanufact.urers , eitl1Pl' as a categol'Y 01' as illdividually ,

lIt alIpgps that the cO!llpla.int inc.ludes the original equipment
market and that. campl,tin,- ('0111Spl lw\'o stn.tpd nlC:v intend to afrel'
ol'igiJ1id (' quipnwllt sales c1atn inro c\'idenC'e. TIlls , respondent clairas
the J'uliJlg\\"ill depriH" it of the opportunity to nwip\\ i-llch data and
ou1d pl' P.illcli(' it in tJIP pn:pal'arioJl of its (lpfell
COlilphinr. (. Ollll ('J , in t.!w, ir r(,spOl1 , acknowledge that tbe Scetion
(i(J)) cbt;t l''Jn.t1\'c to cc'l'h1in original p llipment rnalll1fnct.l1n cl procl1le/'s has Iwell in the ('\ls(o(ly oJ C'olllplaint counsel , \I'as utilized in t.he
SPOJH!,'

pl"' panttioll

of the cOIJ1j)lnint

nnlingly, tllpy state they do 110t

and will be profFered in evidence. Ac-

oppose respondent.: s request to file the

interlocutory appeal.

the COHnnis;:ion , from the lads ,\. ailablc , that t.he c1ishoulc1 aJso be
(l original equipment nWllu"fdurel's ' elata, pos3ihly
(1i w1osed snb.iect to t.he prodsiollS of the protective order. The exanline!" JW1Y lla\'e illadn'.tently excluded this 1nfonnation. In the cireumto
apstaJl(,c:-: , to axoid undue (leIay \'i." 0 are going: to deny the request
for
his
reconsideration
ill
llCell but remand the matt.er to the examiner
the light of the represcntations made , and the position taken , by com
1t ;lppCiU' S t, o

pUI-

-j

Order

f)DH

plaint eounsel as to such original equipment manufacturers ' data.

Aecol'clingJy,

It is ordered That the appeal oJ Gmmral :!\otors Corporation from
s protectiyc of'h l' of. lily 27 , IHTI , be , and it here-

the lwaring examinel'

by is, denied.
It i8 fnrthcT o,tYlel'ed

That responclenfs rC(lUest.

for

perrnission t.o

file interlocutory appeal be , and it hereby is , denied.
It isll.l'thel' ordeTcrl:

That the Comrnission

s order issued August 12

1971 ,

sta.ying order of the hearing examiner be , and it hereby is
yaeated.
It ,is further onlered That t.his mattf r he , and it hereby is , rcmanded
to t.he hearing examiner foe his I'e( onsidcration in the light of com-

repl'es( ntations and for his further adion on Paragraph 1 (b) of the protceJi \' order as he deems appropriate in the
plaint counsel's

('irellHlstances.

Chairman Kirkpatrick 110t

partieipatinp;-

UI'lTED Bl,A:-DS C011PA""Y
Docket Si"UiJ. Order ((rid Opinion , Nov.

, 1.971

ying l"(',"p()ndeJlt.' motion t.o lJOstpoue hearings and dismiss t.he com.
plaint.; case returnNl t.o IH:'i1J'ing examiupr.

(lrd('\" (\('

()la)El AND Ol'IXIOX OF ' III- (\jl\t:U\SSIOX DE1\YIXG I Esl' oNJ)ENT
l\fnTIO

TO POf-Tl'OXE I-l:. \JUN(iS .AXD I)ISiUISS ( O:Jll'LAINT

This mattcr is beforc the Commission upon t1H

hearing pxarniner

oT'dt r JjJed October 1;;' IUI1, i:pl't.i:fyjng to the Commission l"cspondenfs
nlotioll to pO,'JtpOllC

the hearings and to later dismiss the eompJa.int
alleg-ing. that a proposal to rcgulat.e the JTillkC'.tillg of 1cttl1(, e THada by
the C. S.

Department of Agriculture moots the eJtn:rges in the com-

plaint. The IH'al'lng examiner held thaL the l'eli(

2ought in the motion

pn;sents a question address('(l to the ndlninistrative (1iscl'etion of the

ComIllissioll and thnL undcr the Commission s rules and pe. rtinpnL decisions certification is the propel' IH' oeednrc. Ill' :H' eonEngly cerLiJ-ed the
Inotion Imt withollt.l'eeOmmcnc1ation.
Te agrpc that

rn. oC"pcel

thumotion here was properly eertified and We' \\"i It

to C"onsider the merits of rcspondenfs request.

lwfo1"f' the Commi

j TIH' 11:llwr

lon 011 t11(' ql\f':-tlon , ()UH

I' thnn the rrrtifjr'ltion, Indllk

memor:uulum in ::uppurt of its motion , filerl October 20, 1071;
omplaiJjt cO\1IJ::el's comments un thf' repI ' J1eJ1or:lnrIum , filed ()cto;\er 22

11171; rcspondent' s repI V
(

il'd Hnck-

hearings nnd 10 (lismj :- tlw l'ompbint.
wer in Ol'IlO:oitioTl therelo , fill'd Oet()) ('l' S

the following-: He:OJlondf'nt' c; !\otion tu 11() 1:r()ne
tilc(I Seplemher 2.' , 1D71 ; l'omvlaint. cOl1!JseI'f; rll

nnlI , linally,
1071.
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Order
l:ngham (/01n111Jtnity, Inc. Docket R750 ,

Order Va eating Initial Deci-

sion and Dismissing Complaint. , l\Iay 20 , 19GB 1:7i1 F.

C. 938J.

.Respondent asserts that the hearings should be post.poned and t.he
complaint ultimately disluissed on the ground mainly that the snbstantivc issues relating to al1eged anLicompetit.ivc Hflects cup made
moot by it proposed marketing order , covering 1( ttllcP , of the DepartmEmt or Agriculture; secondarily, it contcnds that a continuation of
the proceeding pending a decision by tlJC Depart.ment of Agricnlture
wonldbc contrary to asserted policy of the Commission not to proceed where the subject matter is , by specific legislation , the direct
l'espom:;ibility of another federa.l agency.

On the first point , the marketing order relied upon has not yet beell
pnt into effect

, and it may never become efl'ective.

ven if adopted

it may possibly rema.in in efI'cet only for a. short Lime. TlllS thl
no certainty here that the market will be ehallgclI or that it will

ue

changed all a permanent basis , as respondent seems to imply.
In addition ,

respondent has not otherwise supported its content ions.

There have been no snficient facts presented on which to base a valid

premature to condnde that nOJl( of
the alleged anti competitive e/fects can be shown as a result of the pro-

concJusion. It would be highly

posed marketing order. The fads on this win be developed during

the course of the hearings.
Finally, there has been no showing that the existence of the marl cting order would dispense with the need for enforcement of laws

involved in the compJaint if violations arc proved , and we therefore
some kind betwl'en
ageneies here in administ.ering their respcctiye statut.es.
'Ve conclude that the motion of respondent should be de. nied. Aeconlingly,
l'ejed the contention that there is a conffiet of

J t i8

()1"leped That respondent's motion to postpone hearings and

subsequently to dismiss the complaint be , and it hereby is , denied.
It
s' further onlercd That this matter uc , and jt hereby is , returned
to tbe hearing examiner Jor further proceedings pursuant to the

Commjssion s Rilles of Practice.
Tile referendum 011 tltr proposal nppal'rnll:r is l'chrdlll!'(1 fol' SOllie tinH' ill ",' avc'ml'!'l
Dl'cemIH'I'HJ71.

' 01'

,"

Opinion

TIlE IIK\HST CORPORATTO , ET ,\L.
Docket

88.12.

Order (I, nd Op' iniMI ,

nee. G ,

1971

Order and opiuion denying in1erlocutory upppal by t.wo of the respondent!, from
examiner s order granting motion to (IUash snbpoena of lle\V;;papcl' l'' ports recor(ls.

01' 1 NION OF THE C01\IlnSSION

By .

(?mnmi,rsioner:

This matt.er is before the Commission on the inLe, l'locutol'Y appea1 of

respondents , IIearst Corporation and Periodical Publishers ' Service
Bureau , Inc." irom the hearing examiner s order of September 2'
ID71 ,

grant.ing a motion to quash a subpoena

d'lu;e.,r tecum

to Arthur E,

Rmyse , a syndicated columnist specializing in articles of interest to

consumers. Respondents are appealing this rlliing on the ground that
it involves snbstantia11'ights and will material1y aH\ ct the final deci-

sion in this ease. Since matters of discovery and claims of First
Anmndmrnt violations arc involved , we have concluded that a decision
now on the merits of the a,ppea1 will substantially further the expeditions handling of this proecl ding,
The subpoena which is the subject of this appeal wa, s requested by
spondcnts on .Tuly 1: , 1971 , a,nd seeks production by :Mr. Rowse of

all of tho doeuments upon which he lmsed a newspaper article written
by him about. Congressman Frcel B. Rooney s efforts to eliminate abuses
in the magazine sa1es industry, 2 IIi addition , rcspondcnts ' subpoena
also flsked for the production of a11 document.s c.ommunieated behYl'pll 1\Ir. Hoaney or his staff and the Federal Tradc Commission , all
documcnts dealing in any way with the efTort.s of )ill' Rooney or his
stati t.o canse. any government agency t.o t.ake action against respondents
and all documents reflecting positions by IVf r. Hooney or his staH in

reg-anI to the. Paid During Se-rvice (PDS) Code ,

a sldf-regl1btory

industry program to eliminat.e selling abuses in the Hmga iIle snbscl'ip-

tionindustry,
Hespondcnts c.olltencl t.ha.t. t.hismatcl'ial may be relevant to three

their defenses t, o

'Or

the pending Commission complaint against. t.hem

1;,(\)) of the Commission s Rllll' s of Prartice prod(les that Ilj)jwnls to t.he
COJJmiHSio;l from rulings on motions t.o limit or qUIl!'h prOCCiiS will be entertainee! lJy the
J SertirJn .

Commbsiofl on:l "howing- tll::t:

ITJh(' r111jl1l; C"OIuplaillcd of involves !'uhr;tuntjal rig-J!ts un!! will materi,dly affect the
:1J1r) that Jl determination of its eorredlH' s hefore COIJl'm:ioll of the hearing

finnl decision ,

jSE'f;f;('JltiuJ jOj-en. ethein!rrestfiofjufitirc.
z '1111 article entitlelI

on .1111y 11

, IfJT1. '

New Mngazine Gujdelines Het " :ijJJ!eareu in the \Vashing-toJj Star

\;.

):'
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charging t.hem with violation 01 Section G of t.he Fedcral Tnu:le COl1Inission Act. These defcnses briefly are tlmt t.he Commlssion s Advi15. 128) approving
sory Opinion No. 12B (71 F. C. 1735; 16 C. R.
tlw legality of the industry

s self-regulatory PDS Code barred the

Commission from bringing the instant complaint while the Advi oJ'Y
Opinion was still in cflcet. This defense is the subject of it separate
motion to dismiss the eomplaint lJrought by respondents which has
rccently been ruled on by the COllllnission adversely to respondents.

Hcspondents eontcllcl that the Rowse mat.erial may also he relevant
Commission has prejudged this
Hlnt-ter and lIence hil deprivml them of an opportunity t.o obtflin a
to their other two defenses that the

Jail' and impartial
plaint and that improper

ad.iudicat.ion of the maUcI'S alleged in the C01lex paTte

comn1Uni( ations have been made to

tho COHllnit1sion.

Th1r. Howse moved to quash Uw Commission subpoena issued by the

examiner on respondents ' request , claiming- hlter al'ia that t.1( fillbpocJla
(lefedively overbroad and in eHect a " fishing expcclit.ioll " and that

Amendment provides him with a journalistic privilege to
rcfuse to discJose information obtained as a rcsult 01 his dIorts as it
the First

eportol'

The hearing examiner granted :\1:1". Howse s mot.ion t.o qUilsh the
subpoena on t.he basis of his finding that. the deposition of 1\11' Howse
,..as not " scntial" for discovery purposes and that even if 1\11'. I- O\n;e
H.rtic.e was accurate in stating that Congressman Hooney " spurred"
the Commission into action , this in itself would not " rousht, nte a
defense " to the complaint in this proceeding, since such action 011 the
part or thc Congressman would not b( improper.
Respondents ' appeal seeks a rcversal of the examinel' s 1'1l1ing and
eOlltcmds that the pxarniner erred in applyjng the ,yrong test in ruling
on the motion to qliash and in failing-to deal \"it.h the First-,t\u' ndmeJlt
nJ'guHlents urged by both parties.
ERI' ONm:::-rr

s COXTJ':NTION TIIAT TIm RX. \l\HNER ADOPTED .
EImmmOTIS Huu: OJ" L. \\V

The essential issue raised by thi portion
is ,,,hctber the documents and information

of respondents :

appeal

sought by respondents

, 0I' (jPJ" 1)PJl 'ilJg- InterIO( 11tory ApTwal from D! nial of :\IoUon to Dic;miss Compl int , FTC
Dor:kct:No. 8832 (Odober29 , 1971) (p. !JS!lhereinJ,

' "
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under this subpoena arc relevant to the proceedings and 1:llould be
orelered to be proeluced.

Tn dealing with this issue , it is essC'ntial that we consider respondents '

documentary requests in the subpoena in the light of caeh of

the defenses which they assert form the basis for their n(':
indeed right- to

(l- and

the requesteel material.

1. Respondents ' Adv-i;)OTY Oph?/ion Deje'f&!RespOlHlents ' priIJ( ipa) ground in arguing their need for the material sought under the subpocna rests on that pOl'bon of their defcnse
direeted to their claim that the Commission

s Advisory Opinioll

rebting to the legality of their self- regulatory PDS Code lJartNl the
COITuIlission from bringing the instant complaint without lirst rescintling the Ad visory Opinioll.
On it.s face , we can find no relevance of any of the material sought
IIncleI' the subpoena to the issues ntised by respondents uncler this
defense as to whether Uw Comlnission intelHlc.d , le,(l n spoHdL'nts to
believe , or , in fact , committed it.self not to issne n. IlY compJaillt agnlIlst
respondents or the industry in general while the advisory opinion
'I11f' COl\l1i
tCCIJm

inn s I"ulp whh-h g:uverns the rights of prnties to liS!' o;\:!!flrH'nas rllH'

is Section 3. ;4(\)) (2) Wllkh IJroyi!lf's:

for
S11bpncn:n:; (lucpS tl'' \1m may he used hy any party for pnrposes of r!h;COVf'1 Y, 01'
or fiJI
11"1' in f'vid,'I!('
()htainin documents , jla\1en , hooks or otlH'r Ilhysical exllihits for
, a snl1poPIIn m;IY require n pp1. S,,!) to
\1oth purposcS. \Vht-u usell for rlist:ovf'l'Y pnrjJP";(O
aI1(1 (:opying- of nOllJ1l'ivileg-f'rl tloCl1me!!ts , \Iapers , hooks
111'0(1111'1' ;In(1 permit the insJ1edion
')1" oilier I1h l'sicnI f'xllilJits whidl COjlstitute or crJrt(tin
sun
t!1e possrr;siul1, c\1i"tody, or control or sm:h 100I'

f'ddence rdf'vaut 10 the sul'jrt:

matier invoh' rll al)(1 wlIkh arf' ill
1I' II1\lha"if;

adrlru).

intf'I'J)l'ct( ll lJolh hy thr C',II'mi;.;;iuli :111,
HpS1J011dents ar):11P that tlw;.e wOI"!ls hay!' lJecn
ons (li"co\":ry rulei" of t.he Fpdl' I":Il HIlles
hy the eo!!rt" in t1rei1ions
k:lll' to cdllent:('
, as eIH1)((1 'ing Iu'o(\lIrlioD- of IHfltl'ri:rJfi whieh m:!.\ "

(,c;Jling with annl(\

of Cidl 1'roce(lnre

. \\'c do not
ratllcr t.haD simp1y to materiaJ" wI)\(h mny " eoustitn!e Ol' contain " evir1f'n('I
lJelieyc lhe;.e distinctions , if 111P;r c'(ist, are signHknl1t for tllC pIi:' pu;;e r,r !!e!cnnining

, t)JI.
l'dore, will 1)1
Ulii" partic\Jinr motion. On1" (:oHr;iu('raUon of tlJ(' fll'gulI!('ntfi of eOl1n;;cJ
\no,\!lcst po;;sililc
lJased sfjU:lrdy 011 the issue of rc1evnne.v :1; it JIay be iJI1er\1I"etct1 in the

sense without detennining- whether tlI, Cmnmisi"ioJ) ;; nil(' n' l))p;;('n\s , in f,!e!. :1 ,.011ew11;t
jJarro\ver vil'\Y of releyanty than that emur,u:('(1 ill 1Iule;; 20(lJ) n.l1l1 :;\ oj' the Fed!'!':!l
I,III('s of Ciyill'!'occdll"
is S\Jllporte!l
5 Thus l'e JHJIj(h nts ' hrief stutf'\' tllat their lwrl1 1'01' thorough (Ji:-cov('I"
II'; far more th:ll1 hare dI;ug-es of pre ilHIg-J)el1t or l1ere Sllspidon 01" tJII protldety of th,
Commission adiyities. " (TIes. App. H1'. 8t 17- ) Thr " 1',\1" more " is :tated to l'ollsist of their
f01l1' contenti01JS with resllcd to the Commission ,. Allvii"o!" y Opinion wbidI formp(I tl1p
\1:n:is for their motion to (lismiss the eOJrplnint. The f:1cts are ( n11m( rat('(1 11' 1'l':-l)(HHlents
to cOII::iRt of th( foJlowing:

1. 'fhe Commission is prescutl.\ attackingOpinion No. 12.'

pradicl' s whh.J1 it apllroYhl in Atldsory

. No notice to respondents of rer;eission of A(ldsol"y Opinion No. 125 II.!;; ('\"pr 1"-"'1)
gi\pn.
:J. I-pal'st alHl l'erio!lit:aI IHlve hecn gh' ell no opportnIJity to plfed VOll1nt:ll' ' cUl1pli:UH'
in eonjunetion with the rpi"('ission of Advisory Opinion 1\0. 12S.
4. ' rIll pr('ss rl'ports that COllgrcsSHlIlD- Pred TI . U001H' Y JIlS jll"ollght pr"Romrc 10 heal'
npon the Cornmj;;f;ion during t1IE' three- eal' perio(J wlIidl 1he Cunnni\'sioJ: kHl ;11'1'1",\' e(\ fnr

tlw ojH'l'atio\) of tJIC PDS Code,

" (Hes, AI)I). 111' at 17,
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was stiJl in effect. X or can .we find anything in the documentary rethe question of whether the Commission , through the issuance of this advisory opinion , did or did not

qncst of the subpoena bear.jng 011

approve any of the industry s sales pradiees chaUenged in thE', complaint. Nothing in respondents ' brief helps us in this respect.
Respondents arglH

that the article by

fr. RO\yse assert that Con-

gressman Haaney and his staff " spurred" government ageneics to take
action aga.inst thcm. (; 'Vo do not see th( relevance of this assertion to
respond nts arguments that the Commission s Advisory Opinion
barred it from bringing the instant complaint against respondents or

approved any of the practices challenged by the complaint. Clearly
the va1-dity of respondcnts ' claims in this n speet Irust stand or fall
on whatever is ultimately decided ahout the intent and (dYect of t.he
Commission s Advisory Opinion. fowcver , it i Olir view that the

validity of respondents ' contentions on this issue arc neither supported
not' detracted from by injrctillg into that issUE the claimed aetions of
!'i8-G,- IJi8 the Commissioll- - whether he be 11 Congrc&'3man, a newspaper reporter or another member of the public.

some third party

Rp. spondents arguc t.hat. ,,,hethel' Congrcssman Rooney " rcquired"
the Commission to bring this cOlnplaint , and if so , how and through
"dmt types of comnllmieations is somehow relevant to this issue. 'Vo

disagree that discovery into these l'aets is relevant to respondents ' defense coneerning- the A_ dvisory Opinion. If L1H Commission was barred

or had barred itself , as respondents assert , from ' bringing the inst, ant
complaint against respondents ; the reasons why the Commission chose
to In.ing the eornp1aint are sllrely wholly irrelevant to that lssue.
,Ve, cannot see , therefore , :iust how the subpoena request directed to
Ir. Hmvse bears in any respect on thjs precise issue. 1Ve condudc , that
on the rcc-onl before us the subpoena did not search for any information "\vhic.h was either essential or even remoLd)' l'

le\'ant to this par-t

of their dcfeIlsl

(i 'I!l(. j", 'ferelH:e

in the I ()w e nrticle hearin!; 011 the activities of

Congre;;sman Hoone

Comwi""ion s actions relating to tJ!P. mag-a7.ine I:ubsl'riptio!l indn tl':r
:l1'1)(' ,11"' IJ in l11P following two 11:ll"Hg:rnl'hs:
nnrl rJJC: Ii(' llera\ ' Trade

Y) Iwlollg lJuch of the (,l'edit for succes:;flll govel'lIml'l1t
yenr rl'Rultillg- in elimination of numl rous questionahle pl' HCtil' H hy
OJle of 1ile i !rg-e!'t finns sel1illg long term subscriptiom; via monU!ly payments, a sYl:tem
T', !I;rn (C"ll;;l' "ll:ln HoorH

aetio!ls (':irlkr thi

kHOWIl ns PDS for " Paid During: Service.

Hb JI'up1y crus1\rle evelltnaBy spurreu tJJC Fpucr' al '1rn(lc Commif:sion and the Post
Oftce nppartnH'nt into actio!! agaiu t deceptive sales tactks in the industry, His per i;;teHt
('lIpr!R al"o l'('r"\! Hleu ;;e,c eral companies to (liseonti!luc PDt; huo;i!le s entird
-; Tlw ('ollmi ;;itHl in its recent opinion 19B!) hereinJ denying re;;pondents ' motion to
rlismbs , whkh was II:lsed sQuarely 011 their (' ontplltiol1s rl'Jeeted in this defense , heh1 thilt
tiH' - \,JI'i/o("y Opinion wus (It'slgJlcd to exempt the muga7.ine snies industry frolJ IJrosl'cution

- Ill! C()mmi; ion for antitrllst violations anll hns no hearing- Oil (L\legations of sales

dl'l"l'!JtiorJS wJlirh arp. at

iSSI1P in the instant proceediJlgs.

.'ee

Dote

, supru.,

:::
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2. RC8pondent:8

P1' ej'Ud9m ent" DefenRe

The second ground urged by rcspondents in support of their need
for the requesteel informat.ion is their contention that these dOCllme.nts

will in some way relate to their affrmatiye defense that the Commission has prejudged the case.
In a, dclition to asserting that t.here has been " dear prejudgment" by
the Commission , responc1ent.s incJude within this defense contentions
that. the Commission has been subject to undue political pressure and
that public comment on the cas? has cl'ea.tecl an atmosphere of adverse
and unfair publicity "hich make it impossible for them to have a fair
and impartial tria1. ,Ve will consider each of t.hese alJegations in re,
lation to respondents ' subpoena of ::\Ir. Ho,yse s fih:s.
,Vith regard to the assertion of " clear prejuc1gl1enL ' we fail to see
how the documents sought by l'espondents ' subpoena bear ill a:i1Y vl/,y
on this defense.

Prejudgment occurs w11(, n there is e,, iclence t.hat a decision maker
in an adjudicatory proceeding has irreyocahJy closed his mind on the
v. Cenwnt Institute
FTC
specific facts of f1 case yet to he heard by him.

333 U. S. 583

701 (1948). It has not been fonnd to occur in the absence

of some type of statement or expression 01 opinion by the decision

ma, ker

Safe-

as to an ultimate controverted issue in the pending ease.

way StOTeS , Inc. v. FTC 355 F. 2d 795 , 802 (9th Cir. H)(j5) cert.
denied 386 17. S. 932 (1 D(j7). Ti- m test is whether a Commissioner or

hearing exa.miner has "' taken

a position appa.rently inconsistent w1th

3;Texaco , inc. v. FTC.
7(). (D. C. Cir. 1D64). In short , evidence of prejudgment must
Test on positions or statements made by a decision maker himself which

an ability to judge t.he fa.cts iairl:v. *' *'

F. 2c1754 ,

indicate that he bas in some measure decided the merits of a pending
case in advance of hearing the matter.
,Ve find nothing in the f1etions attributed to Congressman HOOlley
Jr. Howse s article which suggests that prejudgment as defined

by

by the above cited case law has occurred in the instant proceeding.
Rf' pondE'nts phrR

e their i1l'g;nnC'nt in tl1eir brief in tJJe fol1o-

wjng "Words:

That respondpnt is unable to obtain a f li:' ,nc1 imp,Lltial m1jndication of the watters

allq::el1 in the complaint 11ecfl11se Dr a clear pre i\11gment by tbe 1"ee1C'1':11 '1r:,\1c Commission;
aiel prejue)gmC'nt is a direct reS11lt of iHl,c\'se fl1r1 inncC\1r:lte Ilew palwr anr1 other

tbRt

s of the PDS industry
nelYf'nc an,l inacc\l nte rLlkgations in re))Ort8,
es and otber comllnniC1ltions by leg:sl:ltol's aTIlt 0111pr i!ovcrlllleGt:1l

pnblicity alleging directly and b;l'

imIJ1ications tllnt " all" liemhe:'

!lave PDgaged in l1u1awful acts; si:nilar

specc:he

CSS releR
, l11'

Derso!!ncl; .1'r(1 other unfair

a1H1 inaCClllatp e:i 1'"rte c:omllnnications; thnt re

po!J(jPT\t lln

aid
s l'cs\:;ting lJ1"ejuclg-ment \"ulat0
Rules of 1'1'lLdice, flnel the .)(lmi1:istl':!tive Pl'ocC'tlu\'e Act, :lJ1(1 den v
the COTImission
espovdent the Due Process of Law guaranteed by tlw Fifth Amendmcnt oi" the Federal

ilacl and wil bave no opportm:lly to rehnt sllch 11::fair COllmn:lk Ltio)1s
linfajl' C:OllJ1L1Jicatiolls anti tlle Fptjeral

Constitution. (Periodical' s
470- 883--

73--

Ans. , 8 :l0.
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The article indicates that the Commission took " action " against the
magazine sales industry. This , in fact , was the case. The Commission
fied complaints ag linst

sevcral members of the industry, alleging

that they had engaged in acts and practices which violated Section 5

of the Federal Trade Commission Act. The filing of a

by the Commission , however ,

complaint

has nowhere been held or even argued

as providing any basis for a charge of prejudgment by the ComSee FTO

mission.

v.

O'inderella Oareer and Finishing Schools , Inc.

404 F. 2d 1308 (D. C. Cir. 1968). '

The cases make it quite clear that

of prejudgment must rest upon statements by the Commission or by COIDTnissioncrs or other decision makers and not upon the
mere filing of a complaint.
Respondents in the instant case ha vo pointed to no such statements
for their assertion that prejudgment has taken place , nor have they
even indicated whether the prejudgment exists in the minds of a single
Comluissioner or in the Commission 'as a whole or whether it exists

allegatio

rather in the mind of the hearing examiner. Certaj

ly 11:1'. Howse

art,iele gives no indication that therc has been any prejudgment on

the part of the decision makers in this proceeding.

Accordingly, we cannot find any relevance which the background

materials for :Mr. Howse s article might have to respondents ' prej' udg-

ment defense , insofar as it relates to this type of asserted prejudg-

n1ent of the issues in the instant compla.int.
Hcspondent,s , hov\I ever , do not, confine their " prejudgment" defense
to a claim that the Commission has b1ken a position indicating pre-

judgment of the instant casc. They also seem

to assert that prejudg-

ment, can also be shown through evidence of undue politica.1 pressure.
, re-

Such pressure they maintain has occurred here. In this connection

spondents fied a supplemental appeal brief urging that a speech by

J'. Booncy before the ' Vi,ollwn s Nabonal Dmnoeratie Club on
October 7 , 1971 , provides additional just.ification for their discovcry
appli(' tion. In this speech Congressma.n Rooney stated that his " in-

vestigation of magazine snbscrjption sales practices (hasJ to date

pr()lucecl Federal Trade Commission charges of deception and misrepresentation against 18 corporations. * * *" (l

es. Supp. App. Br.

at 2.
In

CiJulcn:Ua. the conrt pointerl ont:
gres;; hils . ltS a general In' lICU!' , vcstrd

administrative flg'cncies with both th! spedfic
lcity thl'OIIg:h tllC initiation of an ar;tion desip:ned to
with
enforce cumpli:nce with or IlrtVent further violations of It staLlltory pr ovision anrl
" 01 * "
the n' spomdlli1ity of ultimately (letrrmin:ng the JIlPrits of r\J:ll'ges \00 preseutetl.
h; well scttlerl that a com11naEun of investigative and judir ial fUllctions ' within an agrmcy
COI'

pow0r to act ia an accusatory caIJ

,
docs not violate clne process, " 404 F, 2rl 1308

1315 (foutnotes omittcrl).
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Respondents argue that:
nuder sllch circumstances, there can be little doubt that the Commission was
and (:ontinues to he influenced by the positions taken by Congressman Rooney.
A fortiori these respondents cannot be given a fair hearing: regardless of the
scrupulousness of any individual Commissioner. '" * * No Oommissioner could
ignore the purport of Congres man Rooney s OctDber 7th speech any more

than a Commissioner could bave ignored the purport of Senator Kefauver s public remarks in conne-tion with the

Pillsbury

case. (Res. SUIlP. App. Rr. at 3.

Thus , respondents contend that they have been precluded from the
Pillssuch as occurred in
bury 00.
v. FTO 354 F. 2d 952 (5th Cir. 1966). A review of the law
and faets in that case is , therefore , warranted.
was not based on n, finding of prejudgment
The decision in
Pillsbury
but rather on a finding that powerful Congressional influence had
possibility of a fair hearing of their case ,

sacrificed the appCanll1Ce of impartiality

in an adjudicatory proceed-

ing before the Commission. Tbe court found that two of the four

Commissioners who participated in the final decision of the case had
been suhstantial1y exposed to interference in their role as Commissioners during the course of extcusi ve congressional hearings. The

facts of the case revealed that t.he Commission had handed down an
opinion on an interlocutory appeal reversing the hearing examiner
ruling to dismiss the complaint. Following that interlocutory opinion
but while the case was still pending, the COl1nnission was caHed to
testify at hearings before the antitrust subcommittees of the .Judiciary
Committees in the Senate and 1fo11SC of Representatives. During the
hearings the Chairman of the Commission was asked to expbin the
reasons and rationale for the opinion in the interlocutory appeal. A
barrage " of qncstions directly relating to the Commission s views
about the issue involved in the appeal were put to the Chairman , and
a Hnmber of committee members challenged the correctness of the
G. As it result of sueh question0:)5
Commission s ruling. :354 F. 2d at
ing, the Commission Chairman disqualified himself from the case with

the rollowiug statement whieh he read into the record at the House
subcommittee hearing:
I13)ecause of some of the penetrating questions (during the Senate hearings)

I felt compelled to withdraw from the case because I did not think 1 coulu be
judicial any more when I had been such an advocate of its views in answering
q\le tiol1s. 3;'4 )j . 2d at 963.
The respondents in

Pilli,btwy

moved to dismiss the complaint on the

ground that the Commission had become disqualified to hear the case

since none of the Commissioners could have renlainecl free to consider

the issues all their merits after this display of Senate belier as to the

:; '" *

y.
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error of the Com-missIon s interlocutory decision.
Pillsvu-ry lYfills , Ino.
57 F.
1274 , 1376 (1960). On appeal the court found that the Con-

grcssional influence was improper and sacrificed the appearance of
impartiality when a congressional inv( stigation such as occurred in
that case foensed " directly

and suhstantially upon the mental decisional

processes of a Commissioner in a case which (wasJ pending before
it. * * *" 3G4 F. 2dat 961- .

The gravaman of the court' s conclusion is

reflected in this excerpt from its opinion in which it concluded:
'1'

0 subject an administrator to a searching examination as to how and why he

reached his dechdoI1 in a case stil pending before him , and to critcize him for
reaching- the " wrong " decision , as the Senate subcommittee did in this case , sacrifice s the appearance of impartiality
Id.

Thus , the improper influence which the court found in
Pill8bu1 1j involved the substantial probing of the Ininc1s of the decision makers on
a single
tnd crucial issue in a pending case. It also involved t, he clear1y
and publiely enunciated view of a Senator as to what he viewed as the
propel' decision to be reached.
In the instant case , respondents provide no grounds for their assertions that improper political interfercnce has occurred here as occurred
in
Pillf:uuTY.
Certainly nothing in JH r. Howse s artieJe indieates that

Congressman Hooney hns in any -way becn probing the Ininds of Com-

missioners or the hearing examiner on any issue involved in this
complaint.
A1I that is attributed to Mr. HOOlley either by 1\lr. Rowse s article or
by 1\1:1'. n, ooncy hirnself in his own speech is that he spurred the COln111is610n to take action against the magazine subs( l'iption industry.

Nothing in these papers implies that c\'(

1\11'. Eooney himself has

reached any conclusions on the merits of tho Commission\; complaint
let alone that 1\11'. Rooncy has pressurcd the Comllissi n to rcaeh a particular eonclusion. Nor is there anything in respondcnts ' c1oeurncntatjon which raises Ow slightest implication oJ irnpropcr influence on the
jlldi(:ial functioning of the COHunission within the meaning of
Pitl8b1try.
)0 In so conc1urling-, the court refcrred to Sen t()r Kpfan"el"
statcmCllt flm' ing the
hearing that hc was " shorJ,ed ,1IH1 :oml'prisNl" with the jntcrpretfltiOll whieh hnd lJ0en given
to the statnte at i sl1e in PilI8/mj' 354 F. 2d at !Hi4 n. 'I.
n RcsfJOndents alsu rely upon
C. Pcderation oj C'vic AssoU'at-ons
v. Volpe Ko. 24 , 838
C. Cir. Or.ob!'l' 12

, 1971) to sUJ)port their contention:o of improper congressional pres(leci:;ion b ' the Secret:1ry of

sure. That case held that a non- jlH!irial or l)1JllsijlHlkial
ranspol't.ation to nppro,'e plans for 1.he

eO!J;Jtl'uctiOl\ of a hridge

wonld be invalid if Imsed

in whole or in pfll't on the pres ul'cs emanating froI! It C;ong-ress1uan who had stated
puhlidy that he '"QuId do ever 'tl1ing in his puwer to withhold aplJropriatiolls frum an
arca. whle rapid tran

ecl (slip op. at 2:: 27).

port s,Ystell until t.he I1rirlge project W:1S IlIJJ!I'
o\'

We l1elieve the decision in th:1t case :1dds little to ollr considerat.ion of the

sinc!; we are here concerned wit.h It quasi- judicial
since a aiu we find nothing in Mr. H.owse

iUf;t:ant appeal

eerling unlike the casc cited, and
s Ilrtide which touches ihis point.
pru(
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Respondents ' argument , however , seems to extend even beyond their
aUega don s of improper influence by JUl'. Rooney and suggests that as
result of his concerns

, there has been created a public atmosphere

agailist the activitie.'j of respondents which are the subject of this complaint as to render a fair adjudication of these issues impossible. l
sponc1ents rely for this aspect of their

argurnent on various newspaper

reportS' of the case and of l\fr. Rooney s concerns. Clearly the mere fact
of public discussion of matters which ultimately may fmd themselves to
be the subject of Ji TC actions , \vhether by Congressmen or members of

the public could hardly be grounds for quashing the FTC action. Indeed some of the press articles cited by respondent.s in this connection are simply newspaper accounts of their instant subpoena request

directed to 1fr. Howse.
Re.spon(lents' argument is akin to claims asserted by defendants in
criminal proceedinbJ" that they cannot get a fair trial berore a jury in
matters which have received subsbmtial publicity. An administrative
proceeding could hardJy be likened to a jury trial. Moreover , the article

by :Nil'. Rowse and the other articles generated by respondents ' sub-

pocna request hardly constitute the type of inflammatory publicity

which could possibly give rise to an issue or rail' trial even if this were

a criminal proeeecling, which it quite obviously is not.
1V c cannot see , therefore , that this argument adds any greater relevanee of the Rowse documents to the issues in this casf'. In short , insofar as the Howse article , and the documents if any, on which it is based

, we find nothing in these papers to warrant our granting the requested subpoena with all or the aUendant First Amendment
issnes which this snbpoena raises.
Hespondents imply, however , that there may have been covert polit-

are c.oneerncd

ica.l pressure on the Commission from Congressman H,ooney about
which ThIr. Rowse lUlOWS
of 1\11'. l ()wse

or has evidence in his possession.

s article , however , we find

not

On the basis

even the sl-jghtl st implica-

tion that he has such evidence. 1\ioreover ,

respondents have directed a
to the Secretary of the Commission to search for
these precise documents. The Commission placed this motion on its
docket for consideration and simultaneously with this opinion is issuing its opinion on this matter. Under its decision , the Commission has
subpoena

u'068 tecum

determined to treat respondents '

motion as a request for documents
uIlder the Freedom of Information Act , and pursuant to this opinion
will ""arch its files and produce all documcnts to whieh respondents

are entitled under the Information Act which reflect communications
dated between January 15 , 1U71 and the present time betweeu the

Commission and its staff and Congressman Rooney and his staff re-
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lating to the PDS magazine subscription industry, Hearst and Pcriodical. In light of this decision , wc find no need for respondcnts to
seek these documcnts from .Mr. nowse. Whatcver influence Congressman Rooney has had on the Commission during the pendency of this
pI10ceeding can be gleaned by respondents frOlll the documents in the'
Commission s files and need not be obtained from .Mr. Rowse.
As for Mr. Rooney s public statements reflecting his opinions or
ac6vitlcs in this area , there is likewise no need for respondents to obtain those statements from Mr. Rowse. Respondents cannot expect Mr.
Keogh v. Pearson :15 F. R.D. gO
Rowse to do their research for them.

C. 1961). These materiaJs are in the public domain and readiJy
available to respondents without the need for compulsory process.

g3 (D.

3. Respondents ' Defense of Ex Pa1.te OomTnunication8

espandents ' final argument jn support of their need for these documents from 1\1:r. Rowse s file is that they are relevant to respondcnts
third defense that the Comlnission hD, S

engaged in improper

ex parte

communications. \Vhile respondents do not specify any time period
communications were SUppos( d to have taken
when the alleged
ex parte

place , it is quite ch' ar that the only improper communications by third
parties with the, Commission nwmbers or the hearing examiner which
could possibly be relevant would have t.o cmnmunicabons occurring
after the final complaint was issued, in this case after Januray 15 , 1971.
Bee
Section 4- 7 of the Cornnlission s Rules of Practice.
J''/1r. R, owse s article , on which respondents ' motion is grounckd
stah d onJy that communications from Congressman Rooney to the
Commission had occurred regarding the mag-azine

sales industry. This

statement by itself can hardly constitut.e a basis for the swpeping
dragnet of U1'8 documentary smu-dl ,,,hich rE',spondents an asking for
in this subpoena designed to search out improper

ex parte

conunnnica-

tions.

communication does not embrace statements apex pa1"te
Clearly an
pearing in the press which are read by the public. They involve private
communications involving somc aspeet of the issues of a pending case
which are communicated to the COHlmission ,vhich are not made available to bOoth parties. It is obvious j therefore , that any publicly made

observations by third parties about matters in issue in an :FTC proceeding hardJy constitute

ex pa;rte

eommunications t.o the COlnmission.

To so regard them would indeed put the Commission s right to dis-

charge its decision- making obligations in a proceeding completely at
the mercy of members of the public , anyone of whom is entitled

,"
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to comment publicly on any matter pending before the Commssion.
Moreover , respondents ' subpoena does not even appear to search for
ew parte
communcations. It docs not specify communications directed
to the Commission or to individual Commissioners or the hearing examiner after the complaint was issued in the instant cas , clearly the
only
communications relevant to this proceeding. No such
ew parte
tune )imitation is contained in the subpoena. Thus , this asserted basis
for the requested materials mnst fall as do the other grounds advanced
by respondents.

only do we find the materials requested irrelevant to the defenses of respondents to which they purport to relate , but we are also
of the vie,v that the subpoena suffers from a fatal defect in that it is so
Not

broad in its scope as to require us so to strike it down on that additional
ground.
all
For example , the first category of requested documents inchHles
materials upon which Mr. Rowse based his article New J\Iag-azine
Guidelines Set. " Yet the article contained matters not at an relevant
to this proceeding, slIch as an explanation of the PDS Code , references to communications by

Congressman Rooney to memucrs of

the industry and descriptions 01 actions by industry

111embers. That

portion of the article which respondents emphasize in support of
their requp "t for relevant docliment or mate. rials which contain or
constitute evidence are two short excerpts from that article referrings " .lonely crusade " which " eventually spurred the
Fcc1ent1 Trade Commission and thel) ost Offce Depltltmcnt i11to action
against deceptive sales tactics in the industry. " As 'VB have shown

to a CongTcsSmall

above , tbcse two statements appear to have no relevance
the asserted deJenses of respondents. Clearly, the entire article

to any of
lS a

whole has even less connecbon \vith the issllcs in this case. Discovery of
pJl documents upon \vhich the article was based therefore , appears
to be largely a dragnd operation by respondents in the hope 01 linding something useful.
The second category of specific reqllcstecl doc1!ments in the Sl11)poena
all
docnnHmts commnnicated bebveen Congressman Rooney

covers

and his staff and thf', Commission and -its st.aff. It thus incllHles all
to the PDS industry or respond-

cOJ'respondence whether or not related

ents and without any limitation as to a relevant time period. Again
thjs request is fatally defective in its fftl'- ranging scope.
In the third category of documents , respondents seek documents

reflecting communications frOTH

Mr. Rooney to " any government
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agency " causing it to take action against respondents. Since we are

concerned in this proceeding only with actions by the Federal ' Trade
Commission ,

respondents '

request includes materials which

wou1d

appear to have no bearing- whatsoever on this case. Finally, respondents seek
all
documents pertaining in any wa-y to positions taken by
Congressman Rooney and his staff in regard to the PDS sel1ing code.
Again , this request is overbroad since positions taken by Congressman Rooney are not in themselves pertinent to the Commission

s ac-

tions in this case or to respondents ' asserted defenses. Thus , we conclude tha.t respond(mts ' subpocna on its face is defective. Each of the
four categories of requested documents ranges far beyond information
which is relovant to this proceeding. l\foreover , it is impossible to
relate the requestcd document.s to the specific defenses of respondents

for which the information is claimed to be

levant.

Respondents nevmthcless argne that the Commission s dp ision
1(opper8 (/0. , Inc. FTC Docket No. 8755 (July 2 , 1968 1" 74 F.

in

15791) laid down the ruJe that respondents are entitled to an oppor-

tunity prior to trial to obtain information
and tha.t under the dec1sion of that case ,

for purposes of discovery

they have made a suffcient

showing that their requested subpoena could produce documents which
might , in turn , lead to evidence relevant to their case. Certainly, our
Ii oppel's
decision cannot be interpreted as respondents seek to do here

as having crcnted an open door to the production of any and all materials which respondents simply assert will lead to certain evidence.
Subpoenas are not issued on bare suspicions.
001"0 , Inc. v. FTO , 338
2d 119 ,

153 (1st Cir. 1964),
ccrt. denied 380 U. S. 954 (1965). Kor was
designed to lay down a new standard of discovcry not contained in the Commission s rules whieh would eliminate any need whatI( opper's

soever for a respondent seekjng diseov8ry to make some showing as

to the relationship between the materials sought and the issues in
the ease.

In the instant case ,

we find t!w,t respondents have failed to make
the materials being songht nncler
the subpoena have no bearing on the issnc raised by respondents a.s
this showing of relevancy. Corta, inly

to whether the Commission s Advisory Opinion precluded the Com-

mission fr0111 procecding against responde, llts by formal complaint.

Equally clearJy they appear to have uo bearing on whether the Com-

mission as a whole or individual Commissioners have prejudged some
or an of the issues in this CaSo. Finally, they
tenuous connection with the issues of whether improper

can have only the most
em parte
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communications were made to the Commission as to this issue. The
obvious source of relevant material on this issue is the Commission
Jiles themse1vcs. As noted eadieI' , the Commission has today acted on
l'epondcnts ' Illation to the Commission for production of all materials

to which they are entit1ed under the Freedom of Information Act
which might bear on this defense. The disposition of this matter
therefore , may well satisfy respondents ' alleged need for obtaining
documents I1'On1

:rIr.

Howse.
THE FIJtST AJ.\iENDJ\IiNT lSSGES

One final point must be mentioned here. Respondents nrge that
the examiner erred because he reI used to consider the First Amendment arguments presented by the parties. vV e di :mgree.

It is a recognized and salient principle of law that if nonconstitutional grounds may be dispositive of a matter, it is preferable to
explore these grounds first before reaching the constitutional :issues
mised by the parties.

v.

OOTnm'Ini8t Party of the United States

si'/Je Acti' lxities Cont'lol Bom"

Sabver-

351 U. S. 115 , 122 (1956).

Our a.nalysis of the subpoena leads us to the conclusion that it is
:irrclevant to the issllcs to which it purports to relate , that it is too
indeiinite fLnd amhigllous as to the information sought to be produced
and that it is Itllcluly a.nd unreasonably bnmd in sCOpC. 1\iuch of the
docnm( ntary 11u11;erial purportedly sought by the subpocna relates to

communications by and between third parties. Indeed the bulk of
the Hlfttcrial songht would not scel1'l to relate t.o communications to or
from :MI'. Rowse. Furthermore , it is obvious that t11r, 1'e is nothing in the
papc, rs b( fon us 011 this motion which demonstrates thn,t the subpoena.
against ?\fl' Rmysc. se:ln hes lor lnatcrials " ,yhich constitute or eontflin
evidence re1evftnt to the subject matter involved. " Commission s Rules
of Practice , Section 3. 31(0) (2). It is possiole that upon a review of
1:11tr.

pon(!ento: aq:;lle th8-t the Commission l'nle

to matedals whidl would in themselveH ('
Hut tlJe implication of r0s!1undl' llts '

do not 1imit 8- respondent' s (lisco,ery
titute a valid (lcfense. ' rhis is not the issue.

contention is I.h:1I they :Hf' entitled to any discovcry

on their )1111'(; nSSf'rtioll that it might tend to le:.ul

iHl'me. Tlwre arc

to relev:.JJt evirlence. 'rbis too hegs the

limits to (1iscovel'j' thl'ongl1 snlJlJOf'naS rluces tccum

and the limits can iJe

hrO:ldly staterl to rest on thc relevancy of the mnledaJ sought to the issnes
As cxpress( d in the Commission s HnJcs , Section
31 (h) (2), the test is

ill the casc.

stated to
are JjJ,e1y to " eonstitute or contain " relevant evi!lence.
It is obvions that respondeJ1ts cannot. just ignore the fact tlmt diseovel' Y lJust have;
some relfltiOJ):,hip to issues in the ease. They must make some showing that information
being sought bears some relevance to the issucs lwyonrl their mere assertion that such is

whether the lIatcrials SOl1ght

the case. Hespondents DO\vl1ere IIIlI,e this showing unl1er whatever interpretation is given
to the Commission s rule under which their sulJpoena is songht.
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s opinion concerning respondents '

the Commission

the complaint issued October 29 ,

11ot.ion to dismiss
1971 and upon an examination of the

lna.teria.l produced pursuant to our decision today on their motion for
produetion of Commission iiles , respondents ' need for all or some part
of the materials sought by the inst.ant subpoena is already mooted.
Accordingly, we are sustaining the hearing examiner

s decision to

quash the subpoena for the reasons st.atecl in this opinion. "\17 e agree
with the examiner that the mere fad that 1\11'. Rowse Wl'ote,

an article

Congressrmm Rooney to spur government action
nga.inst mag' azinc sales subscription industry practices is not a suffcient. basis 1'01' granting t.he, subpoena,
about the enorts of

Accordingly, we approve the heRring examiner

s ruling that t.he

subpof'nn to 1\11'. ROIl'se be quashed.

Chairman Kirkpatrick did not participate in thjs matter.
Or:m:R DE),rnXG IXTERLOGuTOTIY ApPEAL FRo::r EXAJrINEIt

ORDER GRAXTING ::foTlox TO QUASH SCBPOEXA

Respondents the I-Icflrst Corporr. tion

and Periodical Publishers

Service Bureau : Inc. , having filed an interlocutory appeal from the
hearing e:.:aminel' s Sept(:mbcr 2. , 1971 Order Granting j)Iotion to
Quash Subpoena to Arthur E. Ro'Isc; and
The Commission having considered said appeal and the answer
of

rr, llovi" se

jn opposition thereto , and haying c1cterminec1 ~ in ac-

corcbnce \I'it l the views e:'''11e.ssecl

in

the ac.compnnying opinion that

respondents ' appud should be denied;
It is oi'cle1'ecl rhat rcsponclents ' appeal from the hearing examiner
Sept, ember 23 , 1971 order granting Hw lllotion to quash the subpOt lla
to

J r, TIoTIse be , and -it hereby is , denied.

Chairman Kirkpatrick not part-cipating.

THE HEAHST CORPORATIOX , ET AL.
Docl et SSJ2. Orrlel' an(l OIJinion ,

Order :,11cl opinion ,flcating sub1loenfl

(rUCeS tecum

nee.

, 1.0"

lJ(l remanding- case to hear-

ing exnminer for reconsideration.
ORDEH VJ\CATIXG STJBPOE :\'A DCCES 'fECLJ! A:\n nE: L\XDl)"G '10

HEARl?\G E:S \lIIXER FOH HECO:.SLDETIATIOX
This matter is before the Com. mission

on its 0I"1l mot1on. R.esponc1-

ents the IleaTst Corporation (Hearst) ftnc1 Pel'iochcal Publishers ' Sel'v-

